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ABSTRACT 

Background: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Uganda. 

A previous qualitative study suggested multidimensional needs. It was important to ascertain these needs 

and the patients’ outcomes.  

Aims / Objectives: To determine the palliactive Care needs and outcomes of patients with Hepatocellular 

Carcinoma enrolled on program at Uganda Cancer Institute (UCI) and Mulago National Referral Hospital 

(MNRH).  

Methods: A longitudinal, quantitative, descriptive study was conducted from eligible in patients using 

convenience sampling on those who had a clinical diagnosis of HCC and were aged >18. A structured 

questionnaire using validated tools was administered by face to face interview at baseline then by 

telephone follow up at 1, 2 and 3 months.  These tools include socio-demographic disease information, 

APCA POS and symptom assessment. Ethics approval was granted by University of Cape Town and 

Uganda Cancer Institute.  

Results: Fifty participants were recruited and among these 68% <45yrs, 42% had < six months’ duration 

of illness and 74% were male. All participants were identified as stage 3 or 4 disease with 72% having an 

ECOG performance status 0 – 2. Fourty two percent of participants received chemotherapy and out of 

these 18% completed the study. Sevenity two percent of participants scored moderate to severe pain (>3/5) 

with a Median of (IQR) 4(3 - 5) on APCA POS and for those completed the 90 days has a Mean of ± 

SD 0.7±1.2. Only 34% accessed morphine and 36% accessed a specialist in PC at baseline and none at a 

90 day accessed a PC specialist. Abdominal fullness and early satiety were among the common symptoms 

at baseline and scored in 70% of participants. At the baseline 66% expected cure, with information 

obtained during the study their perceptions changed. The degree of understanding of the illness at baseline 

scored 22%, not understanding at all was 34% hence the majority 78% at 90 days had a full understanding 

of the disease. While 28% felt hopeless at baseline this improved on subsequent followups. Insufficient 

spiritual support was more marked at 90 days scored in 56% of the participants. The study showed high 

attrition rates >50% at 1 month) as mainly due to high mortality. 

Conclusions: The majority of patients were young men presenting with a late stage disease and from rural 

areas with significant financial constraints. There are significant unmet needs including pain, heightened 
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existential distress and lack of clear information or goal setting which require further strengthening of PC 

within the medical and oncology services.  
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ABBREVIATIONS  

APCA POS:  African Palliative Care Association African Palliative Care Outcome Scale 

BCLC:         Barcelona Clinical Liver Classification 

DC:              Decompensated Cirrhosis  

ECOG:        Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group  

EPCI:          Early Palliative Care Interventions  

ESLD:         End Stage Liver Disease 

HBV:          Hepatitis B virus 

HCC:          Hepatocellular Carcinoma 

HCV:          Hepatitis C virus   

HRU:          Health Care Reduced Utilization  

HRQOL:    Health Related Quality of Life   

IQR:           Interquatile range 

LNM:          Link Nurses Model 

MMPCU:    Makerere and Mulago Palliative Care Unit  

MNRH:        Mulago National Referral Hospital 

MRI:            Magnetic Resonance Imaging   

NASH:         Non-Alcoholic Steato Hepatitis (non-alcoholic fatty liver- disease   

PC:               Palliative Care 

PcERC:         Palliative care Education and Research Consortium 

QOL:            Quality of life 

SD:               Standard Deviation 

UCI:             Uganda Cancer Institute  

WHO:         World Health Organisation 
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS AND TERMINOLOGY USED. 

BCLC (Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer): A staging tool used for classification of HCC patients which 

has been validated and accepted as the standard means of assessing prognosis and providing a treatment 

algorithm to patients with HCC.  

Child Pugh Score: (Sometimes also known as the Child-Turcotte-Pugh score): Is an internationally  

accepted grading system used to assess the prognosis of patients with chronic liver disease and liver  

Clinical diagnosis of Hepatocellular Carcinoma: These are the definite confirmatory parameters used 

to confirm Hepatocellular carcinoma. Patients present with enlarged nodular liver on abdominal 

examination conformed by ultra sound sonography.  

Hepatic encephalopathy:  HCC patient present with signs and symptoms of confusion, altered levels of 

consciousness, and coma as a result of liver failure.  

Hepatocellular carcinoma: (HCC) is a primary tumor of the liver, which usually develops in the setting 

of chronic liver disease, particularly in patients with chronic hepatitis B and C.  

Information needs: Needs related to getting knowledge on health related is issue. 

Multidimensional needs:  These are needs in different dimensions of a person’s life including physical, 

psychological, social and spiritual dimensions. 

Palliative Care: Palliative care is an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their 

families facing the problem associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of 

suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other 

problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual. According to WHO definition of Palliative Care. 

Physical needs: Needs pertaining to the well – being of the body and its organs, it includes the need of 

symptom control. 

Psychological needs: Needs that pertain to one’s emotions and throughout the process.  

Social needs: Needs that pertain to one’s relationship with one’s self, family, the community and one’s 

daily living.  

Spiritual needs: Needs related to the way one finds meaning and purpose in life. 
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CHAPTER ONE INTRODUCTION       

This chapter provides an introduction to the research and provides the background to the research 

question: What are the Palliative Care needs and Outcomes of patients with Hepatocellular 

carcinoma (HCC) being treated at Uganda Cancer Institute (UCI) and Mulago National Referral 

Hospital (MNRH)? This serves to establish why it is timely and valuable in this current global 

health context to investigate this topic. Further still the chapter describes the research problems in 

the context of the study setting and introduces the concept of palliative care needs and outcomes 

of HCC patients which is central to this investigation.  

1.1 Epidemiology of HCC   

The incidence of HCC varies in different geographical regions as well as in geo-economic zones 

within countries. Globally HCC constitutes to 9.2% of all new cancers and it accounts to 75% of 

the liver cancers (Bray, 2018; Mittal and El- Selag, 2013). HCC is the most common cancer in 

Northern and Western Africa and is more common in men than in women but the reasons 

underlying this gender discrepancy is still unknown (Kew, 2015; Tong et al., 2012).    

1.1.1 Burden of HCC in Sub Saharan Africa regions 

HCC occurs at a high incidence in Black Africans compared to Caucasian populations. HCC is far 

more common in rural areas where 80% of the Black population lives (Kew, 2015). The age 

standardized incidence of HCC is 41.2 / 100,000 / persons / year in central Africa, 29.7/100,000 

persons / year in Eastern Africa, and 20.9 / 100,000 persons / year in Western Africa (Parkin et al., 

2005). HCC is the most commonly diagnosed cancer among men in 10 Sub-Saharan African (SSA) 

countries but Uganda is not among the 10 countries included in this report (Zakharia et al., 2018). 

Further still HCC is the most common fatal malignancy in adult males on the African continent 

and the third highest fatal malignancy in women (Woreta et al., 2012). The  disease burden  in 

Africa may be an under-estimation  because of inadequate reporting in Africa (Kew, 2015).  

The incidence and mortality of HCC is generally higher in males than in females, with an incidence 

ratio of 2:1 to 6:1. Patients present late, and this may be due to lack of treatment for both early 

disease and symptom burden these cause  a huge impact on patients’ quality of life leading to poor 

prognosis (Kew, 2010; Otegbayo et al., 2010).   
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In the analysis on trends in the incidence of Primary Liver Cancer (PLC) in Central Uganda over 

the periods 1960–1980 and 1991–2005 it was revealed that, HCC is a predominant diagnosis 

compromising of 79% of all histologically confirmed people living with cancer (Ocama et al., 

2009). The same study also reported that the number of women diagnosed with HCC doubled in 

later period (1991 -2005) compared to the earier period (1960 – 1980) with a decreasing male to 

female ratio initially 3.9 – 1.4 more recently. For both sexes, the greatest increase in PLC incidence 

was observed in older age groups increasing around twofold among men and fourfold among 

women aged 45 years or older.  Most patients with HCC are seen in Uganda Cancer Institute (UCI) 

and Mulago National Referral Hospital (MNRH) (Ocama et al., 2009).  

1.1.2 HCC disease burden at UCI and MNRH  

Mulago National Referral Hospital (MNRH) is the Uganda main hospital it has a bed capacity of 

1500 patients and Gastroenterology and Hepatology ward receives approximately 486 patients 

annually among these 148 are HCC patients.  HCC is one of the most common condition admitted 

on the Gastroenterology and Hepatology ward in MNRH, based on departmental register of 2014, 

an average of 12 patients are admitted monthly totaling to 148 patients annually. Uganda Cancer 

Institute (UCI) is the center of excellence in Uganda offering oncology services. Approximately 

7000 patients are admitted annually and statistics from the register 2017 showed an average of 

seven patients with HCC are admitted monthly totaling to 84 patients annually. 

1.1.3 Health structuring and provision of care in Uganda 

 The Uganda government runs a decentralised health system with different levels of care the 

lowest level being the village health team, followed by three levels of health center, reginal 

district hospitals, regional referral hospitals and national referral hospitals.  Ideally, patients 

should be referred from lower centers to higher centers if lower centers do not have the capacity 

to manage the patient.  However, the referral systems do not work efficiently and in most cases 

patients’ first presentation is with advanced disease and they are referred to national referral 

hospitals.  This is common with most cancer patients and 80% patients present for the first time 

to health care with advanced disease.  The UCI manages all cancer in Uganda because of lack of 

radiotherapy services in the region the UCI provides radiotherapy services for patients form the 

DRC, Southern Sudan and Rwanda.  People suspected to have cancer by health care workers at 

lower health units are usually referred to district and regional and national referral hospitals for 
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tests to confirm the diagnosis. Once a diagnosis of cancer is confirmed, patients are referred to 

UCI for further management.  Some patients are cared for in private health units, some of these 

are government supported and others completely private. There is a public private partnership 

fostered by the ministry of health that helps collaboration between public and private facilities. 

There are very few patients who can afford receiving cancer medications in private facilities. 

Private hospitals also refer patients directly to UCI if they have a confirmed diagnosis. Health 

care in Uganda is provided by a multidisciplinary team of health professional this doesnot 

repudiate its health care performance which is still ranked as one of the worst in the world.  The 

WHO ranks Uganda as 186th out of 191 nations in terms of health care performance. 

https://www.reliefweb.int/ report / uganda/ global-economic/publication2009  

In Public facilities, services are free, unfortunately patients still pay for out of stock expensive 

drugs and investigations such as CT scan, MRI and biopsy. At both MNRH and UCI, a few 

patients can afford to pay for private services and for tests because most people are low income 

earners and live hand to mouth. 

Most people in Uganda are reside in rural areas and many patients, when they develop symptoms 

start by visiting traditional healers and by the time they visit hospitals they are impoverished. 

The cost of care in our setting is high and due to chronic illness patients are exposed to loss of 

self- employment and this can also happen to their caregivers. Patients often resort to Traditional 

Medicine not only due lack employment but also lack of understanding of the disease and 

perceptions of associating the diseases to curses. Many cancer patients seek out complementary 

practitioners  in an attempt to moderate side effects of chemotherapy or radiation prognosis 

(Kesse et al. 2016; Zaid et al. 2017). Others believe that complementary medicines provide other 

benefits such as promoting health, managing disease symptoms, preventing illness, or improving 

immune function. Mwaka et al. reports on the benefits and side effects such as  improved 

appetite, reductions in pain and other cancer symptoms, relaxation, improved sleep, emotional 

and physical well-being, ability to cope with illness, and preserved femininity and sex life 

(Mwaka et al.,  2021). 

Nalutaaya, in her quantitative study on HCC palliative care needs, found that some participants 

thought they were bewitched due to the progressive disease this influenced them to visit the 

traditional healers (Nalutaaya, 2014). In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), traditional and 
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complementary medicine (T&CM) is widely used for various illnesses, including diabetes, 

cancer, hypertension and asthma (Wardle, 2018).  

In Uganda, Traditional medicine (TM) is under the national health services. TMs are part of the 

public-private partnership in health approach (PPPH)  (Mabirizi 2001). Traditional medicine is 

often the most widely available form of care. One third of the world’s population including 

Uganda, use traditional healers as an option. Traditional medicine plays a big role in the 

Ugandan health system, and the government is committed to working with this sub sector to 

ensure good health for the population. This is a result of lack of regular access to affordable 

services, modern essential drugs. In the case of terminal cancer this may be oral morphine and 

other palliative care drugs. The ratio of traditional medicine practitioners to the population in 

Uganda is between 1:200 and 1:400, which significantly contrasts with available doctors of 1: 

20,000 (World Health Organisation 2001). These ratios underscore the importance of traditional 

medicine in the overall health care delivery system. TM creates biasness to its clients because it 

has no granted autonomy, no documentation, they have reduced bargaining powers. Some 

research papers are still daunting because they do not understand the dynamics and processes of 

traditional medicine and practices (Mabirizi 2001) 

HCC is asymptomatic, it makes the majority of patients to present with advanced disease where 

treatment interventions are limited. All patients who present with advanced disease qualifies for 

palliative intent (palliative chemotherapy or / and total palliation) therefore their overall survival 

remain poor. Panda et al., revealed that, “Among HCC patients, 15–20% present with end stage 

or terminal stage HCC leading to very poor Performance Status (ECOG 3–4) the only treatment 

option is Best Supportive Care (BSC) or total palliation (Panda 2014). Therefore, there is no 

definitive tumor directed treatment is indicated at this stage the patients’ median survival is less 

than 3–4 months while the average life expectance for patients eligible for palliative 

chemotherapy is 3-6 months (Bruix  2003). BSC helps in reduction of symptom burden and 

increses satification with care. It is not clear whether palliative care needs of HCC patients are 

known and adequately met. Therefore it is important to understand the treatment options for 

patients in the non-curative paradigm (Bruera et al., 2014).  
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1.2 Risk factors and Prevention of HCC 

One of the major predisposing factors of HCC is chronic liver disease secondary to liver 

cirrhosis, hepatitis Infection B and C these accounts to 75%. There are recent trends of alcohol, 

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease as well as  metabolic disorders (hemochromatosis, type 2 

diabetes mellitus, and obesity) and the intake of certain drugs (anabolic steroids) or the 

consumption of food contaminated with aflatoxin (Chen et al., 2007; Fan J. H. et al., 2013; Liaw 

et al., 2004; Scaglione et al., 2012; Wild and Gong, 2010). Clinical studies in Egypt showed that 

70-90% of patients with chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, or HCC are co-infected with schistosomiasis 

(El-Tonsy et al., 2013). HCC is cost effective therefore, its better to reduce its risk factors by 

developing and implementing Successful preventive strategies such as eliminating HBV through 

ffective Hepatitis B viral treatment, early childhood vaccination of HBV, HBV infection control 

on risky sexual behavior and intravenous drug users (addicts). HBV transmission in health care 

setting should be avoided through vaccination, transfusion of screened blood, avoiding invasive 

medical procedures and encourage surveillance programmes. Other risk factors will me reduced 

through health education that will emphasize on behavior change. All these measures will 

improve on early identification of the disese in order to administer appropriate disease 

management (Scaglione et al., 2012). The WHO recommended hepatitis B virus (HBV) 

vaccination in routine immunization to prevent transmission in all countries. Long term 

prevention by application of nucleos(t)ide analogues (NUCs) have been developed and used for 

the treatment of patients with chronic HBV infection. The NUCs can result into improvement of 

inflammation and can reverse fibrosis or cirrhosis (Sakai et al., 2016).  

1.3 Diagnosis of HCC 

The diagnosis of HCC is made based on laboratory, radiological and histological parameters. 

Patients with pre-existing liver cirrhosis and a mass within the liver of >2cm have a greater than 

95% chance of being diagnosed with a malignancy (Ajithkumar et al., 2011). A serum alpha feto-

protein AFP of > 400 ug/l is considered diagnostic.  A contrast computer tomography (CT) scan 

(triphesic) or Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scans are useful in establishing the diagnosis 

and they have reported 80% accuracy. Biopsy is recommended if a patient has a 1- 2 cm liver 

nodule. In patients with cirrhosis, > 2cm nodule with features of portal hypertension on one 

imaging modality, biopsy should be delayed or avoided because of the risk of tumour seeding or 

bleeding (Ajithkumar et al., 2011).  

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2021.662777/full#B9
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2021.662777/full#B33
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1.4 Staging systems of HCC  

Staging systems are key, to predict the prognostic variables in the setting of clinical trials and are 

crucial in determining the choice and intent of treatment whether curative or palliative (Llovet, 

2005).  However, there is no consensus on an HCC staging system to guide clinical treatment 

decisions because of the complexity of the prognosis of HCC (Hansen et al., 2015). The following 

are the staging systems that help to grade the disease: The Okuda stage and TNM stage however, 

they have shown limitations for classifying patients but in Uganda we still use the Barcelona Clinic 

Liver Cancer (BCLC) and Child-Pugh to grade the disease. Palliative care clinicians are uniquely 

suited to help patients navigate the process of treatment decisions and maintain quality of life while 

living with a serious illness like HCC. Here we describe potential roles of palliative care at each 

Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer (BCLC) stage. The BCLC staging system is endorsed by major 

clinical practice guidelines (European Association for The Study; The Liver & European 

Organisation. 

1.4.1 The BCLC staging classification 

The BCLC is the most proposed system because it divides patients into very early, intermediate, 

advanced and end of life stages (Forner et al., 2010). The BCLC and child pugh score are both 

used in Uganda (See Appendix I). 

 1.4.2 The Child-Pugh   

This uses several variables, which include tumour stage, liver function status, and physical status 

and links the different stages of the disease to a specific treatment strategy (Forner et al., 2010). 

The Child-Pugh score is used to determine the prognosis, as well as the required modalities of 

treatment including liver transplantation.  It has five variables which include both clinical and 

laboratory variables and these are, total bilirubin, serum-albumin, ascites, hepatic encephalopathy 

and prothrombin time. Each variable is given a score of 1, 2 or 3, and 3 being the most severe. The 

treatment plan for HCC patients is detrmined by the patient’s score, the European Cooperative 

Oncology Group (ECOG) and liver functioning tests.  

1.5 HCC management  

HCC management can be complex even with the guidance of a treatment algorithm because of the 

underlying cirrhosis and comorbidities (Tarver, 2012). HCC is typically diagnosed at late stages 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liver_transplantation
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and this  is consequently associated with poor survival, with an estimated global mortality rate of 

95% (Ferlay et al., 2015). Treatment administration needs to be highly individualized and 

multidisciplinary (Kelley et al., 2015) keeping in mind not only the efficacy of a therapy but also 

the underlying goals of the patient. This is through use of the BCLC stage and Child-Pugh clinical 

measures (Forner et al., 2010). (See details of BCLC and Child-Pugh staging in appendix 1). In 

Uganda the majority of patients present with advanced disease and those with hepatic dysfunction 

do not convey any survival benefit from HCC directed therapies (Wabinga et al., 2014). HCC 

mode of treatment is either curative or palliative intent. 

1.5.1 Treatment with curative intent  

This is administered at very early stages including stage 0 or stage A, of the BCLC (Chan et al., 

2001; Llovet et al., 2002). Patients presenting with  early stages of HCC are eligible for curative 

resection, ablation or liver transplant (Agarwal et al., 2017). Therapies have considerably 

improved the 5 years survival rates of only 20-35% in China and Korea, Europe, and North 

America, only 30-40 % (Park et al., 2015). Unfortunately the supply of good quality of donor 

organs is limited worldwide (Fitzmorris et al., 2015). In Uganda, it is rare to identify a patient with 

HCC at its early stage because, it is asymptomatic, this results into late presentation. However, a 

few cases can be identified accidentally through screening prior university, tertiary schools or air 

line travel. Treatment for early stage and stage B are not administered in Uganda for a few who 

can afford opt for treatement out of Uganda like in India and Nairobi.  

1.5.2 Treatment with palliative intent 

This plan of treatment is offered to patients presenting with stages B to D based on BCLC. 

Palliative therapies are provided to a subset of HCC patients with the aim of providing 

symptomatic relief, better quality of life and improved survival.  

Stage B 

Palliative treatment involves Transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) and radio embolization 

(TARE). TACE has an overall 2-year survival. TACE can be combined with Adriamycin  (Llovet 

et al., 2002) This treatment is also not administered in Uganda. At the moment, any patient found 

during surveillance programmes and is ligible for resection is referred to India and those who can 

benefit on chemoembolization can go to (Nairobi) where services are available.  
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Stage C 

The kinase inhibitors (chemotherapy) e.g. Sorafenib and Regorafenib are the treatments of choice 

for this advanced stage (Llovet et al., 2008). Sorafenib is available in Uganda but its costly this 

makes it unaffordable to the majority. At the UCI a single agent chemotherapy Adriamycin is used 

as palliative treatment for patients with this stage of the disease who cannot afford kinase inhibitors 

or can visit UCI every three weeks.  Chemotherapy is administered to patients with a Child-Pugh 

score of 3 and with a performance status measured using the ECOG performance score. This has 

to be PS 0-3. To be ligible for palliative chemotherapy (See appendix 2). 

Stage D 

Pain and symptom management is the treatment option for this stage, 15–20% HCC patients 

present with end stage or terminal stage HCC (Panda et al., 2014; Paul et al., 2009). Their median 

survival is less than 3–4 months (Cabibbo et al., 2012). HCC is a serious illness which impacts the 

patient’s life trajectory, requiring the need of comprehensive interventions addressing the wide 

variety of symptoms in this seriously ill population ( Potosek et al., 2014). Early and consistent 

access to palliative care would benefit HCC patients and their families. Palliative care is 

interdisciplinary care provided to people with a serious illness, and can be offered at any stage of 

disease and at any age (World Health Organisation, 2015).  

The palliative care teams should be in-built in the patient's care by this stage and have developed 

rapport with the patient as well as their family. Patients in this stage often have widespread cancer 

burden in addition to decompensated liver disease, which can cause significant physical, 

psychological and emotional distress. 

Palliative care is integrated at both hospital sites (MNRH and UCI). The majority of the patients 

we see receive generalist care from their primary care team at their respective wards or clinics. In 

stage D Best Supportive Care is much needed. Therefore, patients are referred to the specialized 

units like MPCU, Reginal district hospitals or hospices the majority are discharged through 

Hospice Africa Uganda for ongoing support. 
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 Fig. 1: Suggested treatment alogarithm of HCC 

 

  

1.5.3 Palliative care / total palliation and HCC 

Palliative care has been described as both a philosophy and a practice discipline. PC is defined as 

an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problem 

associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of 

early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, 

psychosocial, and spiritual (World Health Organisation, 2002 ).  

The World Health Assembly identifies palliative care as an urgent humanitarian need. Palliative 

care is recognized under the right to health (World Health Assembly, 2014).  The provision of 

palliative care is gaining momentum worldwide through trends towards greater care coordination, 

shift to value-based care. There is expanded scope of palliative care and increasing number of 

organizations and hospital units providing palliative care (Terhune, 2018). There has been rapid 

progress in palliative care development in Africa since 2005. However, Mwangi-Powell described 

that, “Palliative care provision across Africa is inconsistent” (Mwang-Powell, 2015 ). Palliative 

care should be introduced early in the course of illness and can be delivered concurrently with 

curative or disease modifying treatments for better patients’ outcomes (Fabbro et al., 2006).  
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In HCC the role of PC is based on the disease stage. In  STAGE 0 – A of HCC, it aims to assist 

patients and families in making decisions on their treatment and advanced care planning especially 

for people who have greater risks of complications and co morbidities (Ju Dong Yang et al., 2019). 

In uganda, its rare to get patients at this stage however, in countries where patients are identified 

at an early stage, they are enrolled for liver transplant. Although those on waiting lists had 

experienced many unmet palliative care needs (symptom burden, uncertainty, distress) due to 

progression of the disease (Mehta et al., 2017). The findings revealed long waiting time due to 

limited supply of organs this caused high rates of drop outs among patients waiting for liver 

transplant of 18.4% with a median time to drop out of 11.3 months (Fitzmorris et al., 2015). All 

these needed PC to support them before, during and after goal setting.    

At Stage B to D, skilled palliative care staff can assist in coordination, symptom management, 

understanding of the illness, emotional and spiritual support and support in decision making 

(Siouta et al., 2016). Palliative care has the potential to provide additional support when patients 

are on treatment or if treatment is withheld, to assist in managing a worsening symptom burden 

with possible disease progression (Hansen et al., 2017).  

In stage D, palliative care can assist patients in decision making such as preferences for referral 

either hospice or district palliative care specialists. Palliative care improves patients’ satisfaction 

through coping with disability, reduces unnecessary hospital admissions and reduces costs 

especially for unambulatory patients (Kleinpell et al., 2019). During this stage health professional 

need knowledge and skills to support patients. Although this may be lacking where there is no 

intergrated generalist care or palliative care practitioner who would offer specialized care.  

1.6 Model of Palliative care provision in Uganda and UCI / MNRH. 

Pallative care was introduced to Uganda 27 years ago by Dr. Anne Merriman in collaboration with 

the MOH and the following organisations were later established Hospice Africa Uganda (HAU), 

Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU) and the Afican Pallaitive Care Association 

(APCA). The following palliative care initiatives were established: community models, 

international programs, regulations and access to oral morphine, nurses and clinical officers 

prescribing, education and training and advocacy. There was no fully functioning hospital-based 

model until 2008 when a palliative care unit was established. 
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The Palliative Care Education and Research Consortium (PcERC) operates through the Makerere 

Mulago Palliative Care Unit (MPCU) this is a center of excellence that improve access to quality, 

evidence-based PC for patients and families. The unit operates in both MNRH and UCI situated 

in department of Medicine. MMPCU together with PcERC take care of patients with malignant 

and non-malignant conditions, adults and children experiencing pain and symptoms. 

MMPCU started with four nurses who were trained in palliative care later they were joined by a 

doctor in 2006. A Steering group formalized the team in 2008 and appointed a consultant engaged 

to agree on a plan 2005-2008 later the team kept on expanding though the three nurses retired. 

MMPCU together with PcERC comprises of 4 doctors of which two are part time workers, 1 

education associate professor, 1 clinical officer, 2 nurses, 2 administrative workers 1 social worker 

and a team of local 5 volunteer social workers. The unit has international volunteers these most of 

the time are nurses and doctors. They usually visit Uganda and assist in smooth running of the unit 

through providing patient care and education support. The team has a strong interactive and 

empowerment approach with generalist palliative care encouraged at ward levels and complex 

problems or advice sought by consultation to the specialist team.  

The MNRH setting and Cancer Institute comprise 1500-2000 beds and services are significantly 

stretched. This contributes to some of the challenges like developing HCC-specific PC models as 

human resource is not readily available for the incorporation of PC into current practice model. A 

Link Nurse Model (LNM) focal persons were trained in provision of basic palliative care on crucial 

ward areas the model targets nurses, midwives, clinical officers, dispensors, pharmasits, 

socialworkers, counsellors and nursing assistants.  The role for this model is  to identify patients 

who need palliative care services and work hand in hand with ward doctors to offer adequate 

generalist PC (Downing et al., 2016). A four level (1- 4) assessment system is in use where patients 

are categorized based on the complexity of their needs with those categorized in level one and 

level two managed by the generalist ward team and the specialist palliative care providers’ offer 

services to patients deemed to have level 3 and 4 (patients with very complex issues). Patients with 

HCC are referred to PC as a supplement to disease directed therapy. The LNM is in line with 

international guidelines where palliative care is provided at three different levels: i) through a 

palliative care approach adopted at training in the hospital of both postgraduate and undergraduate 

medical and nursing students. ii) Generalist palliative care provided by the primary health care 

professionals of patients and those treating patients with life-threatening diseases with a good basic 
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knowledge of palliative care. iii) Patients with complex problems that  require a specialist palliative 

care referral (Downing et al., 2016)  

All referrals are made through consultations from the wards and these are patients with complex 

issues like HCC patients who usually present while in Level 3 or 4 for level 1 and 2 are seen by 

generalist team of doctors and nurses (primary team).  The 2019 MMPCU report shows that, 

since 2008 the MMPCU team had seen 3,189 patients directly with an additional 6,669 seen by 

Link Nurses. For the period of 11 years the link nurses had referred to the unit 731 patients. The 

unit sees an average of 290 patients per year and among these 108 are HCC patients the number 

has greatly reduced due to Covid 19 outbreak. The PC unit is one of the major sources of referral 

to HAU and to all palliative care services in district regional hospitals PC units, health centers ii - 

iii, private hospitals and hospices (Uganda communities).  Unfortunately, only 11% of people 

who need PC services can access it.  According to the country’s health sector development plan 

2015/16 - 2019/20 palliative care services are being offered in only 4.8 % of the public hospitals 

in the country (Ministry of Health 2015). Uganda has 107 districts with access to PC and 226 

accredited facilities (Merriman, 2010). However, few accredited health facilities currently 

provide PC. Nalutaaya identified that patients face challenges in accessing PC services due to 

long distances to the centres, deteriorating ECOG, failure to use public transport to the centres, 

financial constraints, no close PC services in their rural areas (Nalutaaya, 2014). 

PC unit refers patients to other palliative care services and always communicates with palliative 

care specialists based in health facilities where patients resides. This is done through writing an 

official referral letter or through telephone contact for ongoing care. During telephone contact 

emphasis is put on the following: availability of morphine, appointment made when the patient 

can access the services. The patient and the care taker are given contacts of the referring person or 

a unit number and the number of the specialist in their community. This process is called "Referral 

Path Way” and monitoring is done on monthly basis to find out whether patients are receiving on 

going care or not. However, this only helps patients who are assessed by the palliative care 

specialists since they capture patients’ contact while still in these two centres. Patients who did not 

get a chance to consult the specialist team miss the ongoing care. 

Community palliative care services are provided by PC specialist working in any accredited health 

facility and many of these are regional referral hospital units, district hospitals, private facilities 
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including hospices. These facilities use different modes of care such as home based care, outpatient 

clinics, in patient care, day care, outreaches and road side clinics. Joy hospice Mbale is the only 

facility which uses all the modes of care. Even though patients are referred for continuity of care, 

accessibility becomes a challenge due to patients’ geographical residential areas, disease 

progression and lack of deployed of PC specialists to practice only PC. 

1.7 Palliative Care Needs for HCC 

In 2012, the worldwide estimate of new cases of HCC was a total of 782,000. The incidence of 

HCC is increasing and in 2018, the incidence  was 841 080 cases of HCC (World Health 

Organization, 2020). At every stage of the disease, palliative care is much needed because it has 

the potential to improve quality of life, physical and psychological symptoms in patients with 

liver disease. However, in HCC this service is underutilized, and referrals to palliative care are 

made only at a late stage of the illness due to factors such as stigmatization,  lack of education of 

non-palliative care physicians and inadequate modelling for integration of palliative and 

supportive care within the health care centres (Laube et al., 2020).  

HCC patients present with advanced disease and experience significant burdens as a 

consequence of symptoms and the uncertainty which is associated with treatments and the 

disease trajectory (Hansen et al., 2015; Woodrell et al., 2018). Availability of early palliative 

care for HCC patients and continued individualized care to their specific needs is recommended. 

Patients living with HCC may not be able to control the cancer but can control choices about 

how to live their own life. However assessment of patients’ needs should be repeated regularly 

throughout the course of the disease (World Health Organization, 2016). In addition, there 

should be an emphasis on opioid accessibility.   

 

Access to controlled drugs, such as morphine, remains a problem in Uganda. Although Uganda 

has achieved a morphine roll-out programme in partnership with the Ministry of Health. 

Regulations have made it tight to access this medication and there is lack of legislative and 

policy support. Morphine is being prepared in different strengths at Hospice Africa Uganda.  The 

ministry has taken over the distribution of morphine to the National Drug Store (NMS) and Joint 

Medical Research Centre (JMS). Nurses and clinical officers specialised in palliative care and 

doctors write the prescription for morphine for a month at a time.  Patients access morphine in 
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accredited facilities by PCAU. However, supply is not assured and sometimes there are stockouts 

or prepared formulations expire before use.   

1.7.1 Physical needs: 

This is one of the greatest concerns as the disease progresses it includes symptoms such as pain, 

fatigue, nausea and vomiting, and others. Patients with serious illness experience functional 

disability and effective clinical interventions to improve these symptoms can be learned by 

oncologists, surgeons and can be provided by palliative care clinicians. 

Pain is the most common symptom in HCC (75.5%). Patients usually suffer from abdominal pain 

resulting  from the enlarged tumour mass and characterized by dull visceral pain (Lin et al., 2004).    

Pain assessment, use of opioids and adjuvants depends on the type of pain whether visceral or 

mixed with somatic pain (Hansen et al., 2017). 

There are other distressing symptoms other than pain that needs to be assessed and managed 

symptoms may differ according to the disease progression and patient’s functional status. Among 

those common are;  abdominal fullness, ascites, fatigue, pruritus, diarrhea, nausea and 

vomiting(Otegbayo et al., 2010). More than 80% of patients who develop HCC have underlying 

liver disease or cirrhosis (Mittal and El- Selag., 2013).  

1.7.2 Psychosocial needs: 

HCC patients experience many psychosocial concerns like helplessness, financial burdens, fear 

and a sense of being completely overwhelmed with grief, anger and despair. The financial 

burden of the illness together with loss of earning capacity, inflict a severe economic burden on 

patients, their families, and community. HCC being generally more prevalent in males than in 

females, men are, most of the time, the bread winners this exposes them to many pschosocial 

concerns as a result of struggling to meet their financial needs. At the same time, they are 

battling with the disease. Patients are supposed to meet some expenses towards their 

investigations, medication, transport to and from health facilities, in addition to routine 

household expenses such as paying for education of their children, and paying for the home 

utilities. These concerns are nearly universal among patients with HCC.  

 

In MNRH and UCI, patients who cannot afford treatments are supported to a limited extent 

through the hospital social work department after appropriate assessment. The hospital social 
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workers liaise with patient welfare officer or direct with the Medical Director (MD) to waive off 

or cost share some tests if done within these centers.  There are some charitable or mission 

groups that support patients and one of them is PcERC that works in collaboration with 

MMPCU. PcERC has little funding called “comfort fund” (CF). CF is provided to needy patients 

and this include weekly up keep of 10000, out of stock drugs and investigations that can lead to 

diagnosis or repeat investigations prior to long-term treatment like chemotherapy in case a 

patient has to pay out of pocket. The fund must not exceed 150,000/= therefore some families 

agree to cost share towards their investigations. For expensive tests like MRI, Triphesic CT 

needy patients usually give up. MNRH has a mission team called Helping Hand which 

occasionally supports patients through cost sharing and this targets only admitted patients at 

MNRH after welfare officers’ assessment however, patients usually give up due to longer period 

of waiting for the approval. For some patients who are already under care of hospices like 

Hospice Africa Uganda and its other branches can receive comfort funds, transport refund or 

funds for chemotherapy like patients presenting with Burkett’s Lymphoma and cancer cervix 

from Mbarara but not HCC cases.  

Beside financial constrains there are other psychological concerns like loss of hope, depression, 

fear of death, anxiety and many others. Chang-Chien et al. found that, “Patients do experience 

pyschosocial needs like depression / anxiety about death, family concerns towards welfare, 

financial concerns during the entire course of their illness. These fluctuate before, during cancer 

treatment and at the end of life (Chang-Chien et al., 2019)”. The burdened person can feel sad, 

threatened and uncertain and develop a high unmet supportive care needs (Okediji et al., 2017). 

Hansen et al. demonstrated about denial, anger, loneliness, depression or distressing uncertainty, 

Loss and grief these leads to concrete tension and emotions. However symptom distresses are 

provoked by patients’ feelings like uncertainty about treatment decisions, quality of life 

overtime, the meaning of the illness, fear of increasing dependency, worries about the future of 

the loved ones and financial pressures (Hansen et al., 2015).  

Otegbayo et al. in  the study to evaluate the palliative care needs of patients with HCC revealed 

that, “Fear of death was present in 144 patients (70%) while 184 (89%) hoped for healing - 107 

(52%) very hopeful of recovery, 75 (37%) fairly hopeful and 23 (11%) not hopeful of recovery 

(Otegbayo et al., 2010). Helping patients to address existential issues and maintaining hope may 

improve their psychological well-being (McCoubrie et al., 2006). 
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1.7.3 Spiritual Needs  

The spiritual needs for cancer patients are complex and multi-dimensional therefore, they require 

going beyond the disease and its treatment (Cobb et al., 2012). Spirituality is interpreted as the 

need for meaning, purpose and fulfillment in life, hope and the will to live, belief and faith. It is a 

multi-dimensional construct of quality of life during palliative care and it is significant for patients 

at the end of life. Patients with incurable progressive disease experience high levels of spiritual 

distress with a unfavorable impact on their quality of life (Elizabeth Grant et al., 2004). Patients 

manifest with restlessness experiencing acute anxiety or guilt and they may be angry, demanding, 

hostile, irritable, lonely, isolated, silent, helpless, hopelessness, fearful, have feelings of 

uncertainty and feel far from God (McClain-Jacobson et al., 2004).  

1.7.4 Information Needs 

A person is entitled to all available information about their illness; although some people may 

prefer very detailed information and others more superficial general information (Gómez-Batiste 

et al., 2017). Palliative care is a source of comfort to patients, and it addresses patients’ needs 

through information giving though in some cultures and patients care may differ.  Several patients 

express about the desire for information about HCC and this is lacking among the healthcare 

professionals yet unmet information needs affect patients’ quality of life (Chang-Chien et al., 2014; 

Hansen et al., 2015). In MNRH and UCI the majority of the family members when they get to 

know about their patients’ diagnosis, they do not want the clinicians to reveal to their patients the 

diagnosis. Very few patients who are involved in decision making and advanced care planning. 

Usually, family members dominate on the decisions made together with the clinicians.  

Clark proposed that, in information giving to patients helps patients in Advance Directives or an 

enduring power of attorney this may be useful instruments for palliative care patients to 

communicate their priorities and preferences to the health care providers (Clark, 2000). However, 

in our setting patients fear to talk about the WILL they normally ask whether there is no hope and 

others do think about it family meetings are usually held to involve the patient and the family in 

dessicion making and think about advance planning. Palliative care team is skilled in dealing with 

this matter.  
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1.8 Outcomes 

An outcome is the change in patient’s health status that can be attributed to healthcare provided 

and is usually defined in terms of the achievement or failure of interventions (Dudgeon, 2018). 

Outcome measurement involves establishing a patient’s baseline health status, and it evaluates 

changes over time against that baseline. Measuring changes in a patient’s health over time, and 

finding out the reasons for those changes, can help service providers to focus on learning and 

improving the quality of services (Boyce et al., 2014). By using these measures, it is also possible 

to quantify the structure, process and output of care. Palliative care outcomes are considered like  

those which directly affects the patient and their family (Dudgeon, 2018). 

Outcomes can be measured using a variety of tools, for example Patient-Reported Outcome 

Measures (PROMs), which are questionnaires or instruments used to capture these changes 

(Bausewein et al., 2013). PROMs become more prevalent with emerging evidence to the desired 

outcomes that improve QoL and access to palliative care (Boyce, 2014; Sansoni, 2016). 

 

1.8.1 Categorization involved in outcome measurement is shown below 

 

 

Outcome measures are used in clinical care to assess the health status of patients admitted in a 

hospital (Dudgeon, 2018). 

1.8.2 Importance of Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) 

PROMs play an increasingly important role in palliative care, and “ can be used in an audit for 

example in quality assurance of services and in research studies for effectiveness of an 
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intervention” (Bausewein et al., 2013). The African Palliative Care Association African Palliative 

Outcome Scale (APCA)  is the best known in Africa (Downing et al., 2012). It was developed in 

2007, by a team of experts working under the umbrella of the African Palliative Care Association 

from Kenya, South Africa, Malawi, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe, with support from 

King's College London, UK, and the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization in the 

USA (Powell et al., 2007). The APCA POS helps to assess patients’ holistic needs and families’ 

needs; it monitors change in the patients’ health status or quality of life; facilitates communication 

with the patient and their families; it evaluates the effect of an intervention or the quality of care 

given. It also determines whether interventions used are worthwhile and describes the 

accomplishment or failure of interventions (Downing et al., 2012) The palliative care unit uses the 

APCA POS daily at UCI and MNRH on all patients assessed including the HCC patients. 

  

Conclusion  

HCC is a major primary liver cancer, one of the six most common neoplasms in the world and is 

among the leading causes of cancer-related death worldwide. HCC incidence correlates closely 

with the incidence of viral hepatitis B and C.  Most patients present with advanced disease and 

therefore cannot get curative treatment and these patients’ goal of treatment is aimed at Palliation 

(Palliative chemotherapy and total palliation). These patients have multiple multidimensional 

needs including physical, social, psychological and spiritual that need to be regularly assessed and 

managed for better quality of life.  It is important to measure changes in a patients’ health over 

time (outcomes) to help service providers focus on improving the quality of services. 
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CHAPTER TWO LITERATURE REVIEW  

This chapter describes the literature review to inform the study of palliative care needs and 

outcomes of patients with Hepatocellular Carcinoma in Uganda: A case of UCI and MNRH.  

A literature search was conducted of databases PubMed, EBSCO, HINARI, and Google Scholar. 

The search was supplemented and searches reading journal on palliative care using a snowball 

approach, references, and citation from the identified papers. Boolean operators were used AND / 

OR in key words or search terms: ‘Liver Cancer’ OR ‘Hepatocellular Carcinoma’ AND Palliative 

care, OR ‘Physical Needs’ OR ‘Psychological Needs’ OR ‘Spiritual Needs’ OR ‘Holistic Needs’. 

Liver cancer AND ‘Outcomes’, Hepatocellular carcinoma’ AND ‘epidemiology’ or ‘Incidence’, 

‘Hepatocellular carcinoma’ AND ‘advanced stage’, ‘Hepatocellular carcinoma’ AND quality of 

life, ‘Liver cancer has AND ‘palliative care interventions’, ‘Hepatocellular carcinoma’ AND 

‘management’ OR ‘outcomes’. In order to be more focused articles including methods were added 

to the search strategy ‘Qualitative OR Quantitative’.  

The literature from Africa was both quantitative and qualitative the search only found 27 papers 

in Africa relevant to the study. Majority of the articles are from developed countries, and shows 

that there is a lot of published literature on incidence, staging systems, management from a very 

early stage to terminal stage palliative care.  Sanoff et al. identifies that the literature that describes 

palliative care is being introduced at the end of life (Sanoff et al., 2017).   

Systematic reviews identified articles describing physical and psychosocial needs of patients living 

with HCC. However, there were few articles published on spiritual needs and spiritual care for 

these patients. A number of articles on HCC management introduced palliative care at the end of 

life; few papers were identified on multidimension needs, and these  were mainly from developed 

countries except two studies one by (Otegbayo et al., 2010) and a small sample size that 

recommended for futher research (Nalutaaya, 2014). Literature on outcomes for HCC patients 

described studies with patients who received treatment either curative or palliative especially those 

at end of life.  
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2.1 Palliative care  

Globally, an estimate of about 10 million people are affected by life threatening illnesses such as 

HIV/AIDS and cancer, leading to great suffering and economic hardship among the patients and 

their families(World Health Organization, 2007). Pallitive Care may offer an added layer of 

support to HCC care as it reduce healthcare utilization (May et al., 2014).  Palliative care is a 

medical specialty that aims to improve the QOL of patients with serious illnesses by holistically 

managing physical, psychological, and spiritual needs and addressing the concerns of patients and 

their families (Ferrell et al., 2018). Palliative care can be delivered concurrently with curative or 

disease-modifying treatments. Palliative care reduces patient and family suffering as it focuses on 

quality of life, through the management of symptoms, discussion of treatment preferences, 

provision of psychosocial support, coordination of care religion and spirituality. Aggressive 

symptom management using an interdisciplinary model is key to maintaining quality of life (QOL) 

in HCC patients and should be initiated at diagnosis. 

Temel et al. conducted a study on quality of life in patients with lung cancer in the US. The 

outcomes demonstrated improved quality of life, mood and survival with early palliative care 

aomgside usual oncology care.  They  identified that early palliative care resulted in better quality 

of life, reduced rates of depression and lowered patients’ anxiety in the months prior to the patient's 

death (Temel et al., 2017). In addition, patients also reported that knowing about their prognosis 

was “very helpful” or “extremely helpful” in making decisions about treatment and coping with 

the disease. Although this study was conducted in a different setting in a developed world health 

system, and amongst lung cancer patients, the findings provide critical evidence to support the role 

of early integrated PC in enhancing the experience of caregivers of patients with newly diagnosed 

incurable cancers (Temel et al., 2017).  The findings may not be generisable to HCC in Uganda 

but the study supports the WHO recommendation for early palliative care in cancer care. 

Gelfman et al. investigated different cancers and demonstrated that patients and their families who 

received palliative care obtained better quality of life and that provision of palliative care is 

associated with improved satisfaction and enhanced self-efficacy. In their findings, palliative care 

showed benefits to patients and famiies, with 65% of palliative care patients’ family members 

reporting that their emotional or spiritual needs were met, as compared to 35% of usual care 

patients’ family members (P = 0.004). Sixty-seven percent of palliative care patients’ family 

members reported confidence in one or more self-efficacy domains, as compared to 44% of usual 
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care patients’ family members (P = 0.03) (Gelfman et al., 2008). The study confirms that; 

palliative care offers a unique approach by integrating the needs of the family into the care of the 

patient. 

2.2. Palliative care needs for patients with HCC 

Palliative care has the potential to offer additional support to patients with HCC and their families 

as they navigate life with the disease. However, little is known about the specific palliative care 

needs of these patients (Woodrell et al., 2017) 

Nalutaaya conducted a qualitative study to explore the holistic needs of HCC patients in the 

Gastroenterology and Hepatology ward at MNRH in Uganda. She identified multidimensional 

needs amongst HCC patients through the qualitative methods and described the needs as physical, 

psychological social, spiritual and information needs the findings revealed significant symptom 

burden, a lack of information giving to patients, a high expectation of cure, and a substantial 

financial burden on patients and their families. Pain was ranked as the main patients’ concern 

among all symptoms with 80% of patients reporting pain.  (Nalutaaya, 2014). The study was not 

generalizable because of the small sample size. Integrating palliative care into HCC treatment has 

the potential to improve patient outcomes.  

Woodrell et al. report that, older adults are extremely affected by HCC and have more 

comorbidities, adding to the complexity of the disease consequently  PC can help younger and 

older adults and their families, at each stage of HCC in conjunction with oncology treatment 

throughout the disease trajectory (Woodrell et al., 2018). In order to meet the needs of HCC 

patients throughout their illness, palliative care should be offered early, and continue 

longitudinally, and be tailored to the specific needs of patients with a given illness (Mahtani-

Chugani et al., 2010). 

Integrating palliative care into the treatment of patients with HCC has the potential to improve 

patients’outcomes; although more research is needed to test the palliative care models that 

incorporate care in patients with all stages of HCC to build this evidence base.  
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2.3 Physical dimensions  

Kalaitzakis et al. report that, “patients with gastrointestinal problems experience symptoms that 

impact negatively on their quality of life (QOL) and their functional status (Kalaitzakis et al., 

2006).” Two validated questionnaires were studied to measure gastrointestinal symptoms using a 

gastrointestinal symptom rating scale (GSRS) and health-related quality of life (QoL) (SF-36) in 

128 consecutive patients with cirrhosis. Results revealed cirrhotic patients showed increased 

severity of gastrointestinal symptoms associated with recent weight loss and reduced health-related 

QoL, compared to patients without cirrhosis (Kalaitzakis et al., 2006). Observations made in the 

study were HCC patients who present with cirrhosis go through serious symptoms which results 

into poor outcomes. GSRS has been validated however, the 36 – item short form, Health Survey 

Questionnaire (SF-36) shows a negative correlation this may be due to many questions it has.  

2.3.1 Pain  

Pain is among the most common symptoms in HCC (75.5%) patients usually suffer from 

abdominal pain that originates from enlarged tumour mass characterized with dull visceral pain. 

One third of the patients experience bone pain which is aggravated upon moving due to bone 

metastasis  (Lin et al., 2004).    

Kaiser et al. examined the health-related quality of life (HRQOL) and pain experiences of  

patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and assessed content validity of existing  

patient-reported pain items. Using semi-structured interviews to elicit symptoms, side effects, and 

concerns were conducted with ten HCC patients. Patients completed pain items from the 

Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Hepatocellular (FACT-Hep) and the European 

Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire Hepatocellular-

18 (EORTC QLQ-HCC18). Of 10 patients who completed pain items 9 reported experiencing 

pains over the course of their treatment. More than half of these ranked pain among the distressing 

symptoms and scored the severity of pain as 8 or higher using a 0 to 10 scale.  The sites of pain 

included the abdomen (n = 7) and lower back (n = 3). Patients reported to have had pain onset 

varied from 6 months, pre-diagnosis to over 2 years’ post-diagnosis. All patients indicated that 

FACT-Hep and EORTC QLQ-HCC18 items adequately assessed their pain however patients 
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typically did not spontaneously report pain but often ranked it as very important (Kaiser et al., 

2014). There was a gap in routine pain assessment and management   yet pain is a fundamental 

component of patient care in advanced HCC. Therefore, there is a need for constant pain 

assessment and management Nin order to improve patients QOL. The numbers of patients 

interviewed were small to be generalized. 

Otegbayo et al. in Ibadan Nigeria evaluated the holistic needs of untreated HCC patients, in order 

to determine effectiveness of palliative care approach when curative therapy is ambiguous. The 

Needs Evaluation Questionnaire (NEQ) was introduced to 205 patients and the most leading 

features occurring in these patients were abdominal pain 77%, abdominal swelling 70%, and 

weight loss 44%. Pain characteristics varied, with 87% having pain at presentation. Most of the 

patients 57% used Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) for pain control, and 57% 

patients experienced pain relief, while 42% used weak opioid analgesics like tramadol. Pain got 

worse in 40%,  improved in 26%, but remained unchanged in 24% with analgesic medication 

(Otegbayo et al., 2010). The study reveals that, pain is among the commonest distressing 

symptoms experienced by majority of HCC patients, it needs regular assessment and management 

to improve patients QOL.  Further still palliative care and end-of-life issues should be made part 

of multidisciplinary care since HCC patients need to be managed in a holistic manner. Carr and 

Pujol, comments on the  previous research which has demonstrated  HCC patients presenting with 

pain experience worse outcomes than patients presenting without (Carr et al., 2010).  The study 

confirms that a detailed understanding of the pain caused by hepatocellular cancer through 

assessement and management with suitable methods to treat pain may improve patient’s prognoses 

and their health-related quality of life (HRQoL).  

2.3.2 Other symptoms 

The other distressing symptoms apart from pain that need to be assessed and managed are 

abdominal fullness, ascietis, fatigue, pruritus, diarrhea, nausea and vomiting these can last hours 

to days  (Ramsey et al., 2002). Symptoms are common and potentially distressing in hepatocellular 

carcinoma (HCC) due to advanced disease and guarded prognosis. 

Aymna et al. conducted a retrospective review on a Single Institution Experience of advanced 

HCC with regard to patients who were accepted under the palliative care program at the National  
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/Center for Cancer care and Research (NCCCR) in the state of Doha, Qatar from 2012 till 2015.  

At initial presentation, 15% patients presented with complex symptoms that needed to be 

addressed. The study included 40 patients with HCC were involved (40/363 patients) with 30 and 

10 females; 75% of the HCC patients were older than 60 years., Hepatitis B and C were present in 

95%, of patients, 25% had advanced cancer and only 11% were referred to the palliative care 

program in the past 4 years. Significant symptoms were pain (100%), lack of appetite (89 %,) 

ascites (80%), hepatic encephalopathy (82%), 45% of patients had metastases and 55% had 

multifocal liver lesions majority. Of note is the fact that 94% of the study participants died in 

hospital (Ayman et al., 2016). Patients presented with very poor performance status as a result of 

serious symptoms and palliative care was the only treatment option to improve patients’ QOL. The 

study reported evidence based consensus on the best palliative care provision in terminal HCC 

(Ayman et al. (2016). 

Kaiser et al. further still in their study to examine the health-related quality of life (HRQOL) of 

important and relevant symptoms in HCC among the 10 patients’ symptom and side effect 

importance was still ranked on a 0 to 10 scale. Patients spontaneously reported symptoms included 

fatigue (n = 5), diarrhea (n = 5), skin toxicities (n = 5), and loss of appetite (n = 4). Results 

suggested a need for systematic, routine symptom assessment and management since symptoms 

are also vital components of patient care in advanced HCC (Kaiser et al., 2014). Agap identified 

was the number of patients assessed was small to be generalized therefore futher studies are 

required using bigger sample size.   

Fatigue is one of the common and distressing symptoms in cancer patients and fatigue can be 

aggrevated by sleep disturbance, pain, disease progression, anaemia, nutritional deficiency, the 

presence of co-morditiies or adverse effects of drugs (Haung and Lin 2009 ). Pharmacological and 

non-pharmacologic interventions such as aerobic exercise can reduce fatigue and this has been 

proven in a recent meta-anlysis of the effect of exercice on fatigue during and following treatment 

(Chin-Y Sun and Sarna 2008  ). Counseling on proper sleep hygiene and energy conservation tip 

is helpful and this is one of the self-care strategies that patients can utilize wherever they are.  

Blackburn and collegues described physical parameters of fatigued and non-fatigued patients using 

a semi-structured interview. It was observed that fatigue is a common symptom and as prevalent 

as pain. However, the experience of fatigue was found to be overwhelming, insidious, and difficult 
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to control and patients were struggling to maintain normality (Blackburn et al., 2007). Probably 

this was due to disese progression that indicates terminal stage of the disease.   

Lai et al. examined factors related to fatigue after stereotactic radiotherapy (SRT). Patients with 

HCC present with or without fatigue before treatment. A number of patients with HCC have a 

concern of being fatigued and patients in this study had different fatigue experiences across 6 

weeks of radiation therapy. The study focused on fatigue following STR and could be better 

understood through future studies exploring patients' long-term fatigue changes and responses to 

fatigue-management interventions” (Lai et al., 2007). There was a bias in results not differentiating 

fatigue due to disease progression or radiotherapy STR induced Sleep disturbance significantly 

predicted fatigue intensity. 

 

Pruritus can range in severity from mild, moderate to severe it disturbs sleep andit can completely 

interrupt patient’s lifestyle. The pathogenesis of pruritus is not known however several theories 

say acid accumulation and increased opioidergic tone do cause pruritus (Bergasa, 2004). Oeda et 

al. reviewed prevalence of pruritus in patients with underlying liver disease. Results found its 

prevalence to be 40.3% (658/1631), and it differed according to the underlying liver disease. The 

most frequent body location for pruritus was on the back (63.1%). Pruritus duration was more than 

6 months in 252 (38.3%) patients. The severity of pruritus, assessed using a visual analog scale, 

was higher during the day than at night (median, 4 vs. 3, P<0.001). Seasonal exacerbation was 

observed in 296 (45.0%) patients. Although 301 (45.7%) patients were treated with antipruritic 

agents, 57.8% (174/301) with little improvement (Oeda et al., 2018). Pruritis is difficult to treat 

effectively. 

 

Obstructive jaundice is a typical diagnostic symptom which presents late and 1-12% of patients 

with obstructive jaundice have HCC and at diagnosis of HCC 19% - 40% of patients present with 

obstructive jaundice and usually is associated with pruritus (Lai et al., 2007; Qin et al., 2003).  

Mudumbi et al. searched electronic databases for adults with DC/HCC who received PC, using a 

rapid review methodology. A total of 2466 data points were extracted for analysis and these 

included participant and intervention characteristics, and three main groups of outcomes: 

healthcare resource utilization (HRU), end-of-life care (EOLC), and patient-reported outcomes 

Only eight studies were included in the final results. There were six retrospective cohort studies, 
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one prospective cohort, and one quality improvement study. Five of eight studies had a high risk 

of bias and seven studied patients with HCC. There was a reduction in costs for the majority of the 

patients on HRU that is reducing on total costs for readmissions to emergency departments and 

intensive care units. Some studies found an impact on EOLC for patients receiving palliative care 

including location of death which was less likely to be in hospital. Palliative care patients were 

less likely to receive resuscitation. One study evaluated survival and found hospice had no impact 

and another showed improvement of symptom burden (Mudumbi et al., 2018). The researchers 

were unable to locate any Randomised Control Trials (RCTs) in End Stage Liver Disease (ESLD).  

2.4 Psychosocial dimensions   

Psychosocial needs interfere with relationships, and cause distress to the patient, family and 

friends. Therefore, management of psychosocial issues should be a part of the care of terminal 

HCC patients  in order to improve their quality of life and presumes control of physical suffering 

a supportive relationship is secured between the patient and his or her clinicians (Panda et al., 

2014). Further still, attention to psychosocial issues presumes control of physical suffering and 

secures a supportive relationship between the patient and his or her clinicians who can help to 

diagnose, acknowledge, anticipate, and respond effectively to patient and family distress (Panda 

et al., 2014).  

 

Patients develop a sense of being out of control and develop depression that cause significant 

reduction in quality of life and worsens physical symptoms such as pain, impair one’s ability to 

find meaning in life and shorten survival. Depression is a psychosocial complication affecting the 

will to live which may fluctuate at the very end of life.  Depression, anxiety, or organic mental 

disorders may contribute to this ambivalence. Depression can cause reduction in QOL and worsen 

physical symptoms (Panda et al., 2014).  

 A Studies assessing the prevalence of depressiveness and anxiety in patients with hepatocellular 

carcinoma. Data for depressiveness (n = 799 patients) were based on  (Mikoshiba et al.2013; Cheng 

et al. 2019; Jia et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2019).   

For anxiety (n = 515 patients) on (Liu et al. 2017; Jia et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2019). 

 

Cheng-Chien et al. observed a significant association between employment status and depressive 

symptoms (Kruskal-Wallis =14.732, p=.001, padj=.005). for male HCC patients who were 
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unemployed/disabled and reported the highest number of depressive symptoms when compared to 

those who were employed or retired. Gross household income (KruskalWallis=11.429, p=.022, 

padj=.11) and whether income met the patient’s basic needs (MannWhitney U=3621, p=.028, 

padj=.14) were initially found to be significantly associated with depressive symptoms in males, 

but after Bonferroni adjustment these relationships were no longer significant (Chang-Chien et al. 

2019).      

Several clinica implications are found in theis study its essential to first understand the differences 

with regard to socioeconomicfactors and depression among cancer patients this will guide on 

targeted interventions to at risk populations to improve HRQol. 

 

Rego et al. reviewed articles on the following dimensions of psychology in palliative care context 

in Africa, psychological wellbeing, distress health, needs and therapies, anxiety, depression, desire 

for hastened death, burden, and end-of-life despair. Patients reported negative emotions, such as 

feelings of uselessness or fears about the future which were strongly connected to constraints 

caused by the illness, decreased health status, inability to work and pursue leisure activities (Elsner 

et al., 2012; Rego et al., 2019). There was a need to screen for psychiatric issues and social needs 

to promote an appropriate response to the patient’s needs. The study confirms that care for 

psychosocial and spiritual health needs are part of an effective palliative care. Therefore, it is better 

to impart knowledge to healthcare professionals in order to build their competencies in providing 

individualised psychosocial and spiritual care that encompasses the patient as a whole and 

promoting an appropriate response to the patient’s needs. 

 

Lewington et al. a review done in a big tertially hospital in Uganda; to measure the magnitude of 

PC in patients admitted with acute life limiting disease (ALLD) and appropriate for palliative care. 

Most patients reported multidimensional needs in the three most negative of six categories for any 

APCA African POS question (75/78, 96%). Social problems included an inability to work (72/78, 

92%), having unaffordable medical expenses (39/78, 50%) and limited access to food (11/78, 

14%). Of those with a faith (76/78), more than a third (29/78, 38%) expressed the need for 

increased faith support. Results confirmed a very high prevalence of multidimensional palliative 

care need among patients with ALLD (Lewington et al., 2012). Gaps identified; the sample size 

was small, amount of information that was gathered from patients’ case notes may have been 
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incomplete, the study captured only adults excluding children this caused a bias to the results. In 

their recommadation they proposed about   Service development to meet the patients’ needs and 

leter Link Nurses Model was developed. 

Hansen et al. in a qualitative longitudinal study of patients with HCC also found that, patients face 

significant psychosocial burdens such as stigma, may be caused by attributes associated with liver 

diseases. These includes illegal drug use, alcohol use, and fear of transmission of a contagious 

infection like Hep B. Patients may result in fear of increasing dependency,worries about the future 

of loved ones, uncertainty and financial pressures (Hansen et al. (2015). Hickman et al. revealed 

that, “the stigma around liver disease is an added burden for this population. HCC patients and 

their family caregivers experience stigma associated with liver disease, and may experience guilt 

or feel ostracized”. (Hick man et al. 2015). 

Chochinov et al. conducted a validation study of the Patients Dignity Inventory (PDI). Factor 

analysis resulted in a five-factor solution Symptom Distress, Existential Distress, Dependency, 

Peace of Mind, and Social Support. (Chochinov et al., 2008). The Existential Distress Factor” tool 

can be used to assess patients’ distress that is not feeling valued, a change in appearance, not being 

able to carry out important roles, feeling life no longer has meaning, and feeling they are a burden. 

This can be used in HCC assessment although it was not validated in the HCC population and has 

not been validated in the African setting. However, it may help clinicians to deliver quality, 

dignity-conserving end-of-life care. 

2.5. Spiritual dimensions 

It is very common for palliative care patients to experience spiritual pain and suffering (Selman et 

al., 2012). Spiritual needs are also prominent in HCC patients. 

Otegbayo et al. conducted a review on HCC in Ibadan Nigeria patients found that self-esteem was 

high in almost all respondents. Most (177, 86%) felt God is a "doer" while 28 (14%) felt God is a 

"supporter" and 162 (79%) wanted a therapist or religious leader to talk to them.  Self-esteem of 

patients should be preserved and reinforced (Otegbayo et al., 2010). In the same study, many 

participants (77%) questioned why the illness occurred to them.  While 28% of participants spoke 

with no one about their feelings, 56% spoke with their relatives, 6% to their religious leaders and 

11% to God about their illness. The study confirms that patients with HCC go through stages of 

grief which affect their religious affilation. Those who are angry, in denial, and in shock do not 
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want to discuss their illness while patients who are content and accepting of their situation will 

consult the religious ministers for spiritual wellbeing and spiritual healing. 

 

Grant et al. conducted two qualitative interviews, 3 months apart, with 20 patients in their last year 

of life - 13 patients with advanced cancer and 7 with advanced nonmalignant illness. Results 

showed that the majority of patients sought to make sense of life in relation to a nonvisible or 

sacred world and they engage their own resources to meet their spiritual needs. An improvement 

in quality of life was noted, as well as reduced use of health resources following the therapeutic 

relationship built between the patients and the health professionals (Grant et al., 2004) Further 

research to explore the relationship between spiritual distress and health service utilization is 

required. 

 

Pearce et al. conducted a study using a survey of 150 patients with advanced cancer during their 

inpatient stay Duke Universitymedical center in the USA using validated instruments documenting 

spirituality, quality of life, mood, and satisfaction with care.  Almost all patients had spiritual needs 

(91%) and the majority who desired and received spiritual care from their health care providers 

(67%; 68%), religious community (78%; 73%), and hospital chaplain (45%; 36%). However, a 

significant subset received less spiritual care than desired from their healthcare providers (17%), 

religious community (11%), and chaplain (40%) Attention to spiritual care would improve 

satisfaction with care for patients while hospitalized.  Patients who received less spiritual care than 

desired reported more depressive symptoms (adjusted β (SE) = 1.2 (0.47), p = 0.013) and less 

meaning and peace (adjusted β (SE) = -2.37 (1.15), p = 0.042). Failure to meet spiritual needs 

among cancer patients has an impact on patients quality of life and survival (Pearce et al., 2012). 

The study had limitations to a sub-set of patients who had less spiritual support these reported 

more depressive symptoms and less meaning and peace. Percentages of hospitalized patients 

experienced unmet spiritual needs therefore spiritual needs have to be assessed together with other 

muitidiamention needs. 

 

Selman et al. evaluated quality of life among patients receiving palliative care in South Africa and 

Uganda. They  demonstrated the close relationships (mean 4.13/5), feeling at peace (mean 4.12/5) 

and having a sense of meaning in life (mean 4.10/5) were overall more important to patients than 
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being active or achieving physical comfort, indicating the particular relevance of family, friends 

and spiritual concerns (Selman et al., 2012). Likewise, the authors found that it is important to 

consider routine spiritual assessments to identify patients’ needs, particularly in those with 

intractable symptoms.  

 

Delgado-Guay et al. conducted a review of spirituality in palliative care patients and identified 

various scales which were used to measure spirituality in palliative care patients. The scales most 

frequently used were the Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness (55.38%; n=36) and Peace of 

Mind Factor was (18.46%; n=12). The Peace of Mind Factor items included concerns about one’s 

spiritual life, feelings of unfinished business and feelings of not having made a meaningful 

contribution. An initial examination of the correlations between this factor and various measures 

of current psychosocial well-being failed to show significant relationships, aside from a small but 

significant relationship with anxiety(Delgado-Guay et al., 2011).  

 

Chochinov et al. found that existential distress was significantly correlated with measures of 

suffering, well-being, depression, anxiety and poor satisfaction with quality of life. It did not, 

however, correlate significantly with either sense of dignity or will to live. Spirituality and 

existential distress relates to meaning and purpose of life. The tool in our setting is not used 

although patients may express these concerns usully clinicians may not know how to solve these 

concerns or hesitate to refer (Chochinov et al., 2008). 

2.6 Information needs 

Addressing information needs at different stages, and discussing quality of life is very 

importantthough unmet information needs affect patients’ quality of life (Hansen et al. (2015).  

Hansen et al. revealed that, several patients spoke about their desire for information about HCC 

this was lacking from the healthcare professionals and patients reported turning to alternative 

sources like internet to assist them in understanding the disease process and prognosis (Hansen et 

al. 2015). A prospective, longitudinal descriptive design was used to interview 14 patients once a 

month for up to 6 months, for 45 interviews. Major themes identified were illness perceptions, 

decision to start treatment, and navigating treatment over time. Sub themes included patients’ 

challenges with symptom experiences, treatment decisions, and unmet information needs this 

affects patients’ quality of life. The study emphasized the HCC information needs for both patients 
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and their families. It has several important strengths and implications for practice (Hansen et al., 

2015). The study was conducted amongst male European Patients therefore; it may not be 

generalizable. Additonal studies involving both genders and diverse ethnicity amogst those newly 

diagnosed with HCC and those with late-stage disease would be helpful.  

Otegbayo et al. in Ibadan, Nigeria, conducted a systematic review which found that the majority 

of patients (92%) did not know any one with a similar illness. However, less than half (48%) 

wanted information about the cause of HCC although 77% wanted to know the treatment options 

(Otegbayo et al., 2010). There was a gap in information shared.  Information should be made freely 

available like about tests, procedures and nature of disease. This will help to provide realistic 

information to patients and help with planning for the future.  

 

2.7 Place of care 

Kikule investigated place of death in a study of patients with termial illness in Uganda and found 

that the majority of terminally ill patients would prefer to stay and die at home with their loved 

ones A "good death" “in a developing country occurs when the dying person is being cared for at 

home, is free from pain or other distressing symptoms, feels no stigma, is at peace, and has their 

basic needs met without feeling dependent on others (Kikule, 2003).  

 

Gomes et al. examined the adult heterogeneity in preferences for place of care or place of death at 

the end of life. Home-based models of hospice and palliative care were promoted with the 

argument that most people prefer to die at home. The authors reviewed 210 studies and reported 

preferences of just over 100,000 people from 33 countries, including 34,021 patients, 19,514 

caregivers and 29,926 general public members. Many of studies (68%) were of low quality; only 

76 provided the question used to show patient preferences for palce of care or place of death. Most 

people prefered a home death–this was found in 75% of studies, 9/14 of those of high-quality 

studies. Home preference estimates ranged 31% to 87% for patients (9 studies), 25% to 64% for 

caregivers (5 studies), and 49% to 70% for the public (4 studies). Of note is the fact that 20% of 

1395 patients in 10 studies (2 of high quality) changed their preference(Gomes et al., 2013). The 

study focused on home-based care for patients with advanced illness as most patients and their 

carers preferred to be cared for or die at home with their dear ones. More studies examining change 
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of preferences towards care and death need to be conducted. There was a need to strengthen 

hospice and palliative care services for those who may think differently or change their mind.  

2.8 Palliative Care Patient Outcomes 

Palliative Care Outcome Measures are standardized clinical assessment tools that measure and 

benchmark patients’ outcomes within the palliative care setting to improve quality of care with 

minimum burden to patients. Palliative Care Outcomes are different from other health outcomes 

such as reduced mortality. Palliative care has increasingly shown to improve patients’ outcomes 

through assessment, symptom management quality of life, patient, and family satisfaction. Patient 

reported outcome measures (PROMs) play an increasingly important role in clinical practice and 

research (Bausewein et al., 2013).  

Park et al. conducted the global HCC BRIDGE study which was a multiregional, large‐scale, 

longitudinal cohort study to improve understanding of real-life management of patients with HCC, 

from diagnosis to death. Data was collected retrospectively from January 2005 to September 2012 

Results from the study confirm previously reported regional trends in patient demographic 

characteristics and HCC risk factors, underscore the need for earlier diagnosis of HCC worldwide, 

and also suggest that treatment guidelines may benefit from re‐evaluation. The study supports early 

detection of HCC for better outcomes (Park et al., 2015). 

 

Hammad et al in the review of the National Cancer Database (NCDB) in US captured 

approximately 70% of all patients treated for cancer. It included HCC patients who were deemed 

unresectable from 1998–2011 who were a total of 3,267 patients among the study population; 

(8.7%) received surgical palliation, (25.3%) received radiotherapy (RT), (26.8%) received 

chemotherapy, (32.6%) received pain management therapy, while (6.4%) received a combination 

of the previous three modalities. It was confirmed that palliative radiotherapy (RT) had a positive 

predictor of survival (HR 0.65; 95% CI, 0.50–0.83; P=0.001). Pain management therapy was also 

identified as a negative predictor of survival (HR 1.54; 95% CI, 1.20–1.96; P<0.001). (Hammad 

et al., 2017). This might contain inadequately populated information regarding disease status, HCC 

etiology and treatment details. Also it may be due to poor prognosis of some patient thais might 

have disqualified them from reciving both treatments to provide good pain management outcomes.  
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Palliative therapies are provided to a subset of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patients with the 

aim of providing symptomatic relief, better quality of life and improved survival.  

The study had some strength and weaknesses in that, pain management scoring worst this may be 

was a result of poor pain and symptom assessment and management as a result of lack of initiating 

both pain management and palliative RT.  If both were initiated to all patients may have brought 

good outcome but some may be had poor prognosis to receive RT. Palliative RT provided a 

significant survival benefit for patients with stage IV disease and it appears to improve patients 

wellbeing leading to good outcome. Futher still the study is generalizable because RT is also done 

in Uganda when patients present with impending cord compression. Palliative RT as it improved 

patients’ wellbeing the outcome was good and it can be considered for patients presenting with 

impending cord compression at a late stage HCC. However, for HCC patients whose performance 

status is poor, will not be eligible for this treatment modality. Further still the study had some 

weaknesses like in pain assessment and management or may be patients who received pain 

management did not receive radiotherapy due to poor performance status and this may be 

contributed to poor pain control. Pain management is the most common option for those who can 

access the services and pain control medications.  

Temel et al. conducted a review of the effects of early integrated palliative care in patients with 

metastatic lung and GI cancers. They recruited 151 patients of whom 27 died within 12 weeks and 

107 (86% of the remaining patients) completed assessments. Patients randomised to early 

palliative care had a better quality of life as a result of symptom control than patients assigned to 

standard care. Findings revealed that there were fewer patients in the palliative care group than in 

the standard care group who presented with depressive symptoms (16% vs. 38%, P=0.01). 

Furtherstill patients who received PC had less aggressive treatment at the end-of-life care (33% 

vs. 54%, P=0.05). The median survival was longer among patients receiving early palliative care 

(11.6 months vs. 8.9 months, P=0.02). Patients with early palliative care had a better understanding 

of their illness and their prognosis than those who were under usual care. Patients reported it as 

was “very helpful” or “extremely helpful” in making decisions about treatment and coping with 

the disease at 12 weeks. The study confirms that early PC leads to significant improvements in 

both mood and QOL (Temel et al., 2017).  The study strongly shows the evidence that patients 

under PC receive less aggressive care compared to those who receive other treatment modalities 
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and PC does prolong survival. Early integrated palliative care is a novel, efficacious approach to 

support patients and families (Temel et al., 2017). 

2.8.1 The Patients Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs)  

A questionnaire addressing the use of Outcome Measures (OMs) was developed for a survey in 

Europe and adapted for Africa. It was found that the APCA African POS was the best known in 

Africa (Downing et al., 2012). 

 

In Africa, Uganda the APCA African POS was validated among 682 patients and 437 caregivers 

(Harding et al., 2010). The needs assessment tool was validated among 173 participants where 

84% were under the age of 50, 62% were women, 98% had insight into their illness. The tool 

strongly showed construct, group validity and internal consistency in the study sample (Harding 

et al., 2010).  The study confirms that, the APCA African POS was compared with other POS tools 

and still it is the best to be used in our setting.   

Kimbell and Murry urged on the need of the health professionals to support the growing patient 

population of liver disease, through understanding the experiences, key issues, and priorities of 

people living and dying” APCA POS does help to identify the holistic needs especially the spiritual 

aspect. (Kimbell et al., 2015)   

Additional assessment tools included the Support Team Assessment Scale (STAS) developed in 

1986, the Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale (ESAS) developed in 1991. The Memorial 

Symptom Assessment Scale (MSAS) developed in 1994. The POS and STAS are being used in a 

wide variety of settings and countries. These tools are used to compare palliative care needs and 

quality of care across diverse contexts and patient groups of cancer and non cancer patients.  There 

has been increasing use of these measures within Europe and Africa forty-three studies were made 

with the publication of 13 new translations of the POS. Most studies focused on the use, rather 

than further validation, of the POS and STAS (Collins et al. (2015).  
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2.8.2 Domains of Outcome Measures  

In a study of outcome measures, (Mills et al., 2001) found that the domain of pain and symptom 

relief is the most commonly used measure.  

 

Commonly used outcome measures in palliative care addresses five key domains: pain and 

symptom relief, access to drugs, emotional / spiritual support and grief counseling, support for 

family careers and family-based advanced care planning (Harding et al., 2010). 

2.8.3 Outcomes among HCC patients 

Outcomes of care among HCC patients are important to determine quality of care. Palliative care 

interventions such as symptom management, psychosocial and spiritual care, result in better 

quality of life and a possible improvement in survival (Greer et al. (2013). 

 Davila et al. report  that, “ the outcomes of these therapies of palliative care in clinical practice 

are unknown” (Davila et al., 2012). This indicates that, further studies are required to assess the 

outcomes of these approaches to care. A research study conducted in South Africa found that PC 

and hospice interventions in patients with decompensated Cirrhosis (DC) and those living with 

HCC reduced health resource utilisation, and improved symptoms (Mudumbi et al., 2018). The 

study had heterogeneity of interventions, outcomes and high risk of bias. There is a need for high-

quality research in PC and hospice interventions with a greater focus on decompensated cirrhosis. 
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In a pooled estimate of terminal stage HCC patients, a meta-analysis conducted by Kumar and 

Panda revealed that mean survival was 11% (95% CI, 4.7–22; range, 0–57%) of those with 

terminal stage HCC at 1 year. Thus, palliative care remains the only treatment option (Cabibbo et 

al., 2012). Kumar and Panda reported that 15 - 20% of patients presenting with a advanced tumour 

have very poor perfomance status (ECOG  3- 4) or  Child-Pugh C. There is no tumour directed 

treatment indicated for this advanced stage and their median survival is less than 3 - 4 months,  

therefore the the only treatment option is symptomatic control and palliative care(Panda et al., 

2014).  Bai et al. conducted a systematic review to identify clinical interventions for improving 

quality of life (QOL) of people with advanced HCC in mainland China. Results showed that early 

PC is crucial for maintaining QOL and better clinical outcomes for people with advanced HCC 

(Bai et al., 2013). 

Conclusion  

Patients with HCC have multidimensional needs including physical, pscyhological, social, 

spiritual and information needs. These needs have been identified in both quantitative and 

qualitative research studies. The most studies are from developed countries with only one study 

done in Africa. HCC patients’ needs in developed coutries are likely to be different from the ones 

in our setting due to late presentation to the health care facilities no longer eligible to receive 

curative intent. In addition to late presentation most of these studies were not longitudinal to 

determine the needs that change over the course of patients’ illness and did not describe the impact 

of Palliative care needs. HCC studies focused on outcomes, survival and some physical symptoms 

however very few studies focused on psychological, social and spiritual outcomes therefore this 

study aims at filling these gaps. 
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2.9 Rationale for the study  

HCC is a common malignancy and one of the leading causes of cancer morbidity and mortality 

globally. Trends of HCC in Uganda show that its incidence has been increasing since 1960.  

The majority of patients with HCC in Uganda present with advanced disease. Literature from other 

parts of the world as well as a local study shows that these patients have multidimensional 

palliative care needs and poor outcomes. Therefore, palliative care that addresses the needs of 

these patients should be integrated in their care; Patients with HCC in Uganda receive different 

care with some on palliative chemotherapy and others on total palliation. It is not clear whether 

patients’ needs on these treatments are adequately addressed in their usual care and the outcomes 

of care among these patients are not known. This study will help in generating information that 

will enable understanding the needs of patients and outcomes of care to provide an evidence base 

on which to plan care of patients with HCC. 

HCC patients present with increased symptom burden therefore, the study will optimize the timing 

and content of palliative care interventions that will provide maximum benefit to patients and their 

families from the time of the diagnosis up to bereavement. 

2.10 Aim 

To determine the palliative care needs and outcome of patients with Hepatocellular Carcinoma: a 

case of Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago National Referral Hospital.  

2.11Objectives  

• To describe the palliative care needs of patients with HCC in UCI and MNRH over the 

course of 90 days  

• To determine the outcomes in the physical, psychosocial and spiritual domains of patients 

with HCC attending UCI and MNRH over the course of 90 days. 
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CHAPTER THREE METHODOLOGY 

This chapter describes the study design, site, and population, selection criteria, sampling method,  

Sample size, data collection tools data collection and data analysis.  

3.1 Study design 

 A longitudinal, quantitative, descriptive study was used. The  design has been used prior studies 

that assessed palliative care needs using Patients Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) in 

palliative care for example ENCOMPASS study in Uganda and South Africa (Harding et al., 

2010). The approved study period was from Feb 2019 to 10th Feb 2020.  

3.2 Study site 

The study was conducted across two sites: UCI and MNRH (gastroenterology/ Hepatology clinics 

and wards in the Uganda cancer Institute (UCI) and Mulago National Referral Hospital (MNRH) 

Kiruddu at Kampala Uganda. UCI is the major Cancer referral hospital in Uganda that receives its 

referrals from regional hospitals and MNRH. MNRH is the major National Referral Hospital in 

Uganda and it has directorate of medicine that takes care of patients presenting with hepatic 

malignancies allover Uganda.  

3.3 Study population 

The target population was in-patients and outpatients attending UCI and MNRH diagnosed with 

HCC.  

3.4 Selection criteria 

3.4.1 Inclusion criteria: 

Participants presented with clinical diagnosis of HCC aged 18 years old and above, fluent in 

English, Luganda, or Swahili and with sound mental state competent to give informed consent. 

3.4.2 Exclusion criteria:  

The study excluded patients deemed to be too sick with ECOG 4 on assessment. And those found 

to be with grade 2 and above hepatic encephalopathy (confused) using Western Heven Criteria the 

Brief Mental Status exam that screen for cognitive functioning. (See appendix 2) 

Patients who could not speak one of the three commonly used languages (Luganda or English or 

Swahili) were excluded from the study. 
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3.5. Sample size determination  

Sample size was determined considering the prevalence of palliative care needs to be high and 

calculating for precision of 5%. Using the formula for prevalence study Kish-Lesley.  

 

Where p is expected proportion of HCC patients with palliative care needs (97%) and d the 

precision, the required sample size was 45 participants.  

3.6 Sampling method  

A convenience sampling technique was used. Patients were recruited consecutively during the 

period of the study until sample size of 45 was achieved. 

3.7 Attrition  

Anticipating that in longitudinal study there could be high attrition due to possible short survival 

and physical decline as a result of the illness, the sample size of 45 was calculated with an 

anticipated total recruitment of at least 50 participants (increasing sample size by 10%).  

3.8 Data collection  

3.8.1 Data collection tool 

Two tools were used to collect data: The African Palliative Care Association Palliative Care 

Outcome Scale (APCA POS) and the Needs Assessment tool.  

3.8.2 The APCA African POS 

The APCA African POS is a validated tool which can be used to assess individual patient’s needs, 

to assess the improvement in key outcomes and to assess quality of care provided by a service.  

Therefore, it was important to use APCA African POS in this study to identify patients’ outcomes: 

physical, psychosocial, and spiritual dimensions and information needs.  

The APCA African POS contains 10 items these address the components of palliative care as per 

the WHO definition that focuses on the four dimensions and the information needs (Harding et al., 

2010) See appendix 5 a,b,c. 

The tool includes the needs of both the patient and the family. It has two parts; the first seven 

questions being asked to the patient and the final three questions are being asked to a family 

2
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member. (The answers to all questions are scored using Likert Numerical scale from 0 to 5, with 

numerical and descriptive labels available if needed). The responses use a combination of high 

score = best status and low score = best status as a mechanism to avoid response bias where people 

provide the same answers without thinking about individual questions (Harding et al., 2010). 

On such a scale, the numbers 0 and 5 represent opposites, with numbers in-between both e.g. when 

measuring pain, 0 represents ‘no pain’ and 5 represents the ‘worst possible pain that you can 

imagine. This assessment tool was designed to be completed by or with patients or families. The 

tool is used to collect data at the individual patient level it captures even the illiterate participants. 

Application of this tool offers the opportunity to at least address the oversights of palliative care 

research in Africa. 

3.8.3 The Needs Assessment Tool  

This second instrument has been used successfully in several research studies in Uganda and it 

was adapted from the published research of palliative care needs of the community palliative 

care patients in Uganda (Kikule, 2003). The tool is focusing on patients’ characteristics and 

comprehensive demographic variables: names, age, sex, occupation, religion, residence district, 

occupation, marital status, physical carer, comorbidities, ECOG at least three telephone contacts 

(patient, carers and immediate neighbour). However, questions on common HCC patients’ needs 

or experience of the illness modified version of the tool were developed for the purpose of this 

study with items specific to HCC. This has not been validated. See appendix; 4 a, b and c. 

3.8.4 Needs assessment tool development 

The tool was developed by (Kikule, 2003) and pretested standardized questionnaire in both English 

and Luganda commonly spoken language in Kampala was used. 

However, for this study further translations were made in Swahili a commonly used language in 

Northern part of Uganda where many patients with HCC come from.  

The Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) was among the questions asked in the needs 

assessment questionnaire is a tool used to assess performance status with values between 0 and 5 

(Datta et al., 2019; Hsu et al., 2013)  appendix 2. 
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3.9 Validity and Reliability 

Receiving detailed views from participants and clarifying responses during the interview for 

accuracy to ensure reliability and validity of the Needs Assessment Tool was done through a pilot 

study. Both tools used, have been validated for use in Uganda and have reliability.  

3.10 The pilot study 

The Needs Assessment Instrument was piloted since it encompassed new questions concerning 

symptoms related to HCC and translated into Swahili. Detailed views were obtained from 

participants and clarifying responses during pilot study for accuracy to ensure reliability and 

validity was paramount. There was no need to pilot the APCA POS since it has been validated for 

use in African countries. See appendix 4 

3.11 Translation to participants’ first language. 

The APCA POS has been translated in several languages; the Needs Assessment Instrument was 

translated into Luganda and Swahili by an expert translator at Makerere University though not 

validated.  

3.12 Data collection procedure: 

After obtaining the ethics approval from UCI, UCT and an expedited review from MNRH ethics 

committees to carry out research a data collection team was formed by recruiting research 

assistants.  

3.12.1 Recruitment and training of research assistants 

The principle investigator recruited research assistants who have experience in data collection and 

obtaining informed consent. They are both social workers by profession and eight years’ 

experience volunteering in palliative care unit. They have been previously involved in research 

and trained in Allied professional palliative care course, therefore they have basic knowledge in 

palliative care. They have been involved in data collection in a number of projects and previously 

they participated in data collection in the study to explore palliative care needs in gynae-oncology 

patients (Lewington et al., 2012). They have experience in using distress protocols.  The research 

assistants were trained on the study protocol, research ethics, distress protocols, and work plan. 

The data collection team provided information sheets to participants and those who were illiterate 

were assisted verbally by the team and witnesses to understand the concept of the project.  
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3.12.2 Study awareness and sensitization   

The team introduced the study to staff at the study sites (UCI and MNRH) in Mini meetings and 

on Grand round meetings through CMEs on Tuesday at MNRH (Kiruddu) and Wednesday at 

UCI in tumour board meetings.  

Posters advertising the research project were displayed in the two study sites UCI and MNRH in 

both private / general clinics and wards. See attached poster as appendix 5. It indicates the 

following information: 

Research is being conducted by the title: Palliative Care Needs and Outcomes of patients 

presenting with Hepatocellular Carcinoma: A case of Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago 

National Referral Hospital. Researcher Florence Nalutaaya, telephone + 256704349871 / 

07773413758, Please, if you are interested in taking part in the study approach any staff available 

for a flier and will contact for you the research team. 

3.12.3 Recruitment of participants  

Staffs in respective study areas were providing fliers to patients with HCC. Participants who were 

interested in the study together with their carers’ approched staff who then contacted the research 

team by telephone. The research team was responsible for screening participants based on 

inclusion criteria to confirm eligibility and introduced the project by providing an information 

sheet. 

Each participant was given a chance to choose any of the three commonly used languages in 

Uganda (English, Luganda, or Swahili). See Appendix 4 a, b, c. 

The team assured the participants that, “the study is voluntary if they chose to withdraw from the 

study at any time, they will continue to receive usual care without prejudice.” Potential participants 

were encouraged to ask questions so that they understood the research project.  Explanations were 

made before the baseline interview in the presence of both the participants and their carers or 

witnesses. Among the information given was the capacity to consent, the study was obtaining 

information over 90 - day period, participants did not re-consent during the study. It was phrased 

in the information sheet that, “there will be 3 further interviews a month apart and these will be 

telephonic interviews to make the 90 days.” Participants and their carers were encouraged to ask 
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questions and advised not to hesitate reporting any distress that will be delt with by use of distress 

protocol. 

3.12.4 Distress protocol 

A distress protocol guided research team in how to respond to participants who developed physical 

or emotional distress during the interview. Participants who expressed distress or who were 

assessed as being distressed were asked if they wished to stop the interview. Participants were 

asked if they wished to withdraw from the study or to continue the interview at a later stage. They 

were also asked if they wished to be referred to their doctor or to a counselor to assist them with 

their distresses during the follow-ups interviews. If the participant wished to take part in the 

research, each participant after informed consent he was asked to signthe consent.  See consent on 

appendix 3a, b, c. Participants were requested to summarize in their own words the purpose of the 

study, this is clarified on appropriate information giving to the family members especially those 

who were not present at the baseline interview, and it provided an indication of cognitive capacity. 

See appendix 5b. 

3.12.5 Administering tools   

Both tools were administered by the research team and respondents indicated their answers either 

verbally or using a hand scale (0 = closed fist, 5 = all fingers open. On APCA POS (See appendix 

5a, b and c). Each participant was given a chance to choose any of the three commonly used 

languages in Uganda (English, Luganda, or Swahili).  

The baseline interview was administered face to face for 45 minutes and for the subsequent 

monthly follow up interviews to make the 90 days were administered on the phone for 30 minutes. 

Questions from Needs Assessment Instrument 1 to 24 (BIODATA and demographics) were not 

repeated. Only questions targeting patients’ needs from number 25 to 40 that were included in 

follow-up interviews. However, the 10 items on the APCA POS were administered at both baseline 

and on subsequent follow-ups. 

3.12.6 Participants interviews 

After each participant’s consent, a structured Needs Assessment questionnaire that included socio-

demographic variables, patients’ characteristics, specific HCC symptoms and the APCA-POS 

were administered by face-to-face interviews at baseline. An abbreviated version of the Needs 

Assessment questionnaire was administered via telephone follow up at 30, 60 and 90 days.  
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Measures were put in place to reduce loss to follow up because of problems with telephonic 

contact. These were to obtain at least three contacts: patient, carer, and the immediate neighbours. 

Through these contacts, the research team was able to communicate with the participants and their 

families. Assessment on subsequent follow up interviews was done through the telecommunication 

the research team with the help of the carers was able to judge whether the participant is still 

interested in the study or too sick to participate or is dead.  Carers were aware of the study and 

they were cooperative during the follow up. The research team was aware of the infrastructure of 

the country like lack of network, since this can result into lost contact therefore the research team 

could request for several contact numbers at least three to easy communication. 

3.13 Confidentiality 

Participants were informed about the confidentiality and clarifications were made on how the 

anomymized data was to be kept in a locked place with restricted access by only authorized 

members. Confidentiality was ensured by the use of numbers instead of patients’ names. The 

principal investigator is responsible for the data confidentiality. Anomymized data was entered 

into the database with password known by only authorized people. 

3.14 Data storage 

Data from completed interview guide questionnaires (Needs Assessment and APCA POS 

questionnaires) were checked for completeness thereafter, double entered in the computer using 

EPIDATA Version 3.1 statistical Soft to minimize data entry errors. Subsequently it was exported 

into SPSS for analysis. The data was archived and a backed up in both soft and hard copies to 

avoid losses. Upon completion of the project, data will be stored 5 years before being destroyed.  

3.15 Data analysis   

Data entered in EPIDATA was exported into SPSS for cleaning and analysis. 

Categorical variables were described using frequencies and percentages. Normal distribution of 

the data was tested using Shapiro- Wilks test of normality. Continuous variables were analyzed 

using Means, standard deviations (SDs), or median and inter quartile range.   

The above result was presented in tables, graphs and pie chart. 

Demographic, clinical characteristics and added HCC symptoms in Needs Assessment Tool were 

described among the study participants. Most of the data was descriptive henceforth Proportions 

were calculated for the different variables these were expressed as medians and means. Normally 
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distributed variables were compared using student t-tests, and non-normally distributed variables 

compared using Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Insignificant variables were expressed as frequencies 

and percentages and compared using Fisher’s exact test. Cross tabulation was also used. The level 

of significance was set at p - value expected 97%. 

Measuring proportions of patients’ outcomes: these were in three factors which have been 

identified and underpinning seven patient-completed items of the POS: physical and psychological 

wellbeing (questions 1, 2 and 3), interpersonal wellbeing (questions 4 and 7), and existential 

wellbeing (questions 5 and 6) (Harding et al., 2010). The Outcome Measures mapped changes in 

the group overtime. Further, these factors were generated by summing the scores for the 

appropriate questions in terms of proportions (percentages). Kruskal-Wallis rank test was used to 

compare the physical/psychological existential and interpersonal items across the study visits of 

the 30 days 60 and 90 days (Maharaj et al., 2016) 

3.16 Ethical considerations 

Ethics approvals and permissions from study sites were granted after submitting the research 

proposal to the University of Cape Town Faculty of Health Sciences Human Research Ethics 

Committee, the Research Ethics Committee of Uganda Cancer Institute. After obtaining an 

approval, copies were submitted to the Research Ethics Committee of Mulago National Referral 

Hospital for the expedited review. The principle investigator designed Letters introducing the 

research team to the site managers these were attached to photocopies of approved protocol.  
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CHAPTER FOUR  

4.1 Findings of the research study. 

This chapter will describe the research findings. 

4.1.1 Study profile 

Fifty-five participants aged 18 years and above with ECOG 0-3 were identified by staff working 

in the study sites.  These patients were approached by the research assistant and fifty patients were 

recruited for the study. Two patients declined to consent as they could not commit to follow up 

interviews and three patients were too sick to participate in the study. 

Fifty participants took part in the study. 

4.2 Description of attrition of study participants 

 Chart 1: Initial and follow-up interviews  

 

At baseline, fifty (50) patient participants were enrolled for the study. Twenty-two (22) participants 

died before 30 days (one month), two were lost to follow up, one declined and was then later also 

lost to follow up. Twenty- five (25) were interviewed for the first follow-up interview. 
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Second follow-up interview was conducted at 60 days (two months). An additional seven (7) 

participants had died; four (4) were too weak to participate in the third interview and later died. 

Fourteen (14) participants were interviewed at the second follow-up interview. See Chart 1. 

Third follow-up interview was conducted at 90 days (three months); four (4) participants had died 

and one (1) declined the interview.  Nine participants were interviewed.  

A significant number of patients had died over the 90-day period, with only 18 % were still alive 

at the time of the fourth interview. 

4. 3 Participants’ demographics 

At baseline, 74% of the study cohorts of 50 participants were men participants who were below 

45 years were 68% and the median age of participants was 26 – 35 years. The median age for this 

cohort was 40 years. Patients were interviewed in three languages and 64% were comfortable to 

use Luganda language. Under marital status, the majority of the participants (66%) were married 

and the participants had different religious affiliations.  See Table 1. 

The majority of participants lived in rural areas (70%) and only 30% were residing in catchment 

area of the study sites. Furthermore, 80% of the participants had permanent houses even though 

they were residing in rural areas.  

It was important to identify the source of water supply for home use since schistosomiasis is 

thought to be one of the predisposing factors of HCC. The results confirm that majority (28%) 

were getting their water supply from the common well none was identified to be with schistomiasis 

as a predisposing factor. 

Participants who had dependents attending school were 84 % and results confirm that, 48% of the 

participants were paying for the dependents.  See Table 2. 
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Table 1: Participants’ Demographics  

Characteristics n (%) 

Age group  
 

  18 – 25 3 (6) 

  26 – 35 17 (34) 

  36 -  45 14 (28) 

  46 -  55 7 (14) 

  56 -  65 5 (10) 

  66 -  75 3 (6) 

  76 -  85 1 (2) 

Sex 
 

  Male  37 (74) 

  Female  13 (26) 

Language used  
 

  Luganda  32 (64) 

  English 11 (22) 

  Swahili 7 (14) 

Marital status  
 

  Single  6 (12) 

Widowed 2 (4) 

  Married 33 (66) 

  Separated 9 (18) 

 

Religion  
 

  Protestant  15 (30) 

  Roman Catholic 14 (28) 

  Moslem  11 (22) 

  Born Again 7 (14) 

  Others (SDA / Orthodox) 3 (6) 
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Characteristics: social issues 

Characteristics cont. n (%) 

Residence  

  Urban 15 (30) 

  Rural  35 (70) 

Distance From Sites  

  20 kms 15 (30) 

  20 – 40 kms 4 (8) 

  41 - 60 kms  2 (2) 

  61 – 80 kms  4 (8) 

  81  - 100kms 5 (10) 

  Above 100 kms 20 (20) 

Type of house   

  Permanent  40 (80) 

  Semi – Permanent 10 (20) 

Water Supply   

  Piped Water 11 (22) 

  Common Well 14 (28) 

  Shared Tap 12 (24) 

  Rain Water Tank  0 (0) 

  Spring, River, Other   Natural Source 12 (24) 
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Table 2: Participants with Dependant and those paying fees for their dependants  

Item  n (%) 

  Dependants paying school fees   42 (84) 

  Participants paying for their dependants   7 (14) 

 

Considering financial issues, 38% of participants were struggling to have money for food only 

12% had enough money to buy sufficient food. Only 68% of the cohort was able to access food 

more than once per day. In addition, 32% had symptom concerns such as anorexia, and early 

satiety, abdominal fullness, which hindered them from having frequent meals. See Table 3.  

Table 3: Need and access for food 

Item  n (%) 

  Struggling to have money for food  19 (38) 

  I buy but not enough 7 (14) 

  I have enough money for food   6 (12) 

  I get food from my plantations 14 (28) 

 Access for food   

  More than once  34 (68) 

  Once per day 13 (26) 

  I struggle to access food even once every day   3 (6) 

 

Sixty-six per cent of the cohort described themselves as the primary financial provider for their 

families. See Chart 2 
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Chart 2: Primary financial provider for the family 

 

The most common occupation amongst the participants was manual labourers, farmers, and 

fishermen, which accounted for 48 %. See Graph 1. 

Graph 1: Participants’ occupation  
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4.4 Participants’ illnesses prior HCC 

Prior to a diagnosis of hepatocellular carcinoma, 38% of the participants had a known diagnosis 

that increased their risk of developing HCC, 4% had a diagnosis of chronic liver cirrhosis and 32% 

were known to have Hepatitis B infection and 9 % had HIV/ AIDS. Patients who had both HIV 

and HEP B 4%, 18% had no history of pre-morbid illness and of the 32% listed in the others’ 

category among these 18% had been diagnosed with peptic ulcer disease (PUD).  See Graph 2. 

Graph 2: Participants Illness prior to diagnosis of HCC  

 

4.5 Clinical Characteristics  

The majority of participants, 70%, reported that they had been symptomatic for less than a year 

and among these 42% reported symptoms less than six months at the time of the first interview. 

At diagnosis, all patients were found to have either stage 3 or 4 disease. See Table 4. 

4.6 Duration of illness and referral  

The main source of referral was from private hospitals counting to 26% followed with district 

hospitals 24%; 56% of the patient -participants preferred to be cared for at home and majority gave 
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reasons for preferring to be at home as reducing hospital costs and staying with their families in 

comfortable environment.   See Table 4. 

Table 4: Duration of illness, sources of referral and preferred place of care 

Item N (%) 

 Duration of illness 

  Just started  - 6 months   

 

21 (42) 

  6 – 12 Months 14 (28) 

  1 -  2 Years 10 (20) 

  >2  Years 4 (8) 

  Can’t Remember  0 (0) 

Source of referral   

  Mulago 6 (12) 

  District referral 12 (24) 

  Health center 4 7 (14) 

  Private hospitals 13 (26) 

  Self-referral  8 (16) 

  Friends  4 (8) 

Preferred place of care   

  Hospital  22 (44) 

  Home  28 (56) 

 

4.7 Functional assessment  

At the Baseline 50 (100%) participants were enrolled on the study and on the first follow up of 30 

days the number had reduced to (50%), 60 days (28%), 90 days (18%). In some patients on the 

subsequent follow ups their ECOG scores at times they were improved and of the cohort of nine 

(18%) patients completed the study, 55 % had ECOG score 0 and this also demonstrates an 

improvement in their wellbeing. ECOG improvement might have been the effect of palliative 

chemotherapy /and pain and symptom management they received from primary doctors who were 

offering to them generalist care and the palliative care specialist team for those who received it.   
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Table 5: Function assessment (ECOG)   

Functional assessment (ECOG)  
Baseline  

(100%) 

30days 

 (50%) 

60 day 

 (28%) 

90 days  

 (18%) 

0 4 (8) 6 (24) 9 (64) 5 (55) 

1 15 (30) 3 (12) 1 (7) 1 (11) 

2 17 (34) 3 (12) 2 14) 2 (22) 

3 14 (28) 3 (12) 2 (14) 1 (11) 

4 0 (0) 10 (20) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

 

4.8 Medical expenses 

At baseline, 40% of patients were able to meet their medical expenses.  At 30 days, 92% were 

struggling to meet their medical expenses, at 60 days 71% also had the same concern this affected 

the last cohort of nine (9) participants that scored 67%. See Table 6. 

Table 6: Expenses for medical bills 

Expenses for medical bills 
Baseline 

n (%) 

30 day 

n (%) 

60 day 

n (%) 

90 day 

n (%) 

I pay for some tests 5 (10) 0 (0) 3 (21) 1 (11) 

I am struggling to pay for some medical  Bills 13 (26) 23 (92) 10 (71) 6 (67) 

I am able to afford my bills 20 (40) 2 (8) 1 (7) 2 (22) 

I do not pay for any med bill 12 (24) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
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All 50 participants received some of the treatments as shown in table 7; 16% of participants were 

found on chemotherapy at baseline. After 30 days on the cohort of 25; 56% were on chemotherapy 

and at 60 days out of the 14 participants 64% were on chemotherapy and at 90 days out of 9 

participants. All (100%) were on chemotherapy and none received radiotherapy. However out of 

the 50 participants 21 (42%) participants were commenced on chemotherapy during the 90days.  

Table 7: Treatment received  

Treatment  
Baseline 

n (%) 

30 day n 

(%) 

60 day n 

(%) 

90 day n 

(%) 

Cancer treatment Chemotherapy/ Radiotherapy 8 (16) 14 (56) 9 (64) 9 (100) 

Morphine  17 (34) 1 4 (56) 10 (71) 6 (67) 

Hepatitis treatment (ARVS)  3 (6) 5 (20) 4 (29) 4 (44) 

ARVS following HIV / AIDS  1 (2) 1 (4) 1 (7) 1 (11) 

Herbal medications  13 (26) 1 (4) 1 (7) 0 (0) 

A waiting for investigations  18 (36) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

 

Morphine consumption   

At baseline 34% of participants were found already commenced on morphine mainly by the care 

team and a few by palliative care specialists. At 30 days, of the cohort of 25; 54% received 

morphine and at 60 days out of 14 participants, 71% were on morphine. While at 90 days of a 

cohort of 9 participants 67% were on morphine and accessed it from UCI oncology team. 

At baseline, 26% were on traditional medication therapies, which involve the use of herbal 

medicines, animal fats and/or minerals by 90 days none out of the nine (9) patient participants 

were taking traditional medicine. At 90 days, 44% of 9 participants were on hepatitis treatment 

and 11% on AntiRetroviral Treatment for HIV.  

Hepatitis treatment:  like Hep B treatment a few were found on treatment and for those completed 

the study 4 (44%) were on treatment.  
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HIV / AIDS treatment: on the cohort its only one person who was enrolled while on treatment 

and completed the study.  

A waiting for investigations: This was observed only at the base line interview. 

4.9 Consulting traditional healers 

At baseline on the cohort of 50, only 14 % had consulted a traditional healer about their illness and 

only 22 % believed that their illness could be attributed to the supernatural. See Table 8. 

 On subsequent follow-ups: 30 days on the cohort of 25 participants, 8% visited traditional healers; 

24% related their illness to supernatural and among those related their illness to supernatural, 16% 

converted to born again for spiritual healing. 

At 60 days none of the cohort of 14 none had perceptions of relating illness to supernatural nor 

visiting any traditional healer. 

At 90 days none of the cohort of nine patient participants thought of being bewitched or visited 

supernatural ministers. 

Table 8:  Relating illness to supernatural causes & visiting supernatural ministers  

 Supernatural causes Baseline n (%) 30 day n (%) 60 day n (%) 90 day n (%) 

  Yes 11 (22) 6 (24) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

  No 41 (82) 19 (76) 14 (100) 9 (100) 

Visited traditional healer     

  Yes 7 (14) 2 (8) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

  No 43 (86) 23 (92) 14 (100) 9 (100) 

 

4.10 The multidisciplinary team 

At baseline, 12% of patient-participants interacted with social workers, at 30 days only 8% 

consulted a social worker and none of the participants contacted a social worker at 60 days and 90 

days. See Table 9. 
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An average of 79% of patients throughout the 90 days had contact with a nurse either in the hospital 

or any health facility in the community. 

38% of patient-participants were reviewed by the gastroenterologist at their first contact during the 

baseline interview while during subsequent interviews interaction with gastroenterology was 

minimal and none at 90 days.   

Table 9:  Multidisciplinary team members  

Multidisciplinary team member 
Baseline n 

(%) 

30 day n 

(%) 

60 day n 

(%) 

90 day n 

(%) 

Social worker 6 (12) 2 (8) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Nurse 40 (80) 11 (44) 13 (93) 9 (100) 

Gastro-enterology and Hepatologists  19 (38) 2 (8) 3 (21) 0 (0) 

GIT Oncologist  16 (32) 11 (44) 11 (79) 9 (100) 

Palliative care specialist  18 (36) 3 (12) 1 (7) 0 (0) 

Physiotherapist /occupational therapist  0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Chaplain/  Imam /Pastor / Others  25 (50) 4 (16) 3 (21) 0 (0) 

 

Oncologists’ intervention: Among the cohort of 50 participants at baseline, 32% consulted the 

oncologist and at 90 days the entire nine participants counting to 100% were under oncologist’s 

care.  

Out of the 18 (36%) participants at the baseline interview in MPCU Team, all were referred to 

hospices and regional units in their community. Only 3 (12%) reported having visited these centres 

on the first follow up; some participants had died, others were too weak to visit these centres. On 

the second follow up only 1 (7%) participant had visited the centre and on the third follow up no-

one 9 (18%) had been to these centres because all surviving participants were receiving pain and 

symptom management at UCI and they did not want to incur additional transport costs to go to the 

local centre as they could access pain management services whenever they could visit UCI where 

generalist care is also offered. However, those who did not receive PC services missed a holistic 

approach. 
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Physiotherapist /occupational therapist: Throughout the study, none of the patient-participnats 

consulted a physiotherapist or occupational therapist. 

Chaplain/ Imam / Pastor / Others: At baseline 50% of patient-participants had a one to one 

consultation with a spiritual counsellor and these were mainly the pastor who frequently visited 

the hospitals. When participants left hospitals there was les interaction with religious counsellors 

and at 90 days no participants reported interaction with his or her religious minister. 

4.11 Recent medical consultation 

At the baseline interview, the majority of patients, counting to 72% had seen their doctors on that 

day and others who were not under this category, had come for their treatment chemotherapy and 

were interviewed before being reviewed by their doctors. On subsequent follow-ups, patients were 

reporting having visited their doctors more than five days ago and these were as follows after 30 

days 48%, 60 days 57%, 90 days 78 %. See Table 10. 

Table 10: Time when last visited a clinician  

Date last visited a Clinician Baseline n (%) 30 day n (%) 60 day n (%) 90 day n (%) 

Today   36 (72) 10 (40) 2 (14) 1 (11) 

Within last two days  6 (12) 1 (4) 2 (14) 0 (0) 

Within the last five days 6 (12) 2 (8) 2 (14) 1 (11) 

Longer than 5 days  0 (0) 12 (48) 8 (57) 7 (78) 

I don’t remember  2 (4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Not at all  0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Participants reported many different distressing symptoms. At baseline the most common 

symptoms were abdominal pain, abdominal fullness, early satiety, fatigue, anorexia, nausea and 

vomiting. See Table 11 and Graph 3. 

 

Table 11: Physical symptoms presented three days prior each follow up interviews  

Symptom 
Baseline 

n (%) 

1st follow up 

30 d n (%) 

2nd follow up 

60 d n (%) 

3rd follow up 

90 d n (%) 
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Abdominal pain  36 (72) 9 (36) 4 (29) 5 (56) 

Abdominal fullness 36 (72) 21 (84) 4 (29) 5 (56) 

Early satiety  36 (72) 20 (80) 7 (50) 4 (44) 

Anorexia  31 (62) 12 (48) 3 (21) 2 (22) 

Jaundice 30 (60) 3 (12) 4 (29) 2 (22) 

Itching 15 (30) 3 (12) 0 (0) 1 (11) 

Fatigue 33 (66) 13 (52) 5 (36) 3 (33) 

Nausea   31 (62) 12 (48) 4 (29) 2 (22) 

Vomiting  25 (50) 12 (48) 1 (7) 2 (22) 

Passing blood (melaena)   5 (10) 5 (20) 3 (21) 0 (0) 

Bleeding hematemesis, epistaxis,  6 (12) 2 (8) 1 (7) 0 (0) 

Altered bowel habits 11 (22) 5 (20) 4 (28) 2 (22) 

Feeling sick 17 (34) 8 (32) 3 (21) 1 (11) 

Ascites , oedema 22 (44)  4 (16) 3 (21) 2 (22) 

Graph 3: The three common Distressing Symptoms Thoughout the 90 days 
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Abdominal pain, earlysteity and abdominal fullness were particularly troublesome throughout the 

study.  

4.12 Psychosocial symptoms 

Throughout the study, participants had a concern of being financially constrained and this concern 

increased throughout the study to 89% at 90 days. 

At baseline, participants raised a concern of being dependent on others (66%). After 30 days, it 

was 50%, 60 days 64% and 67% at 90 days. 

There was a high expectation of cure at baseline scored 66% after 30 days it further dropped to 

28%, 60 days scored 50%, and at 90 days high expectation scored 44%. 

The majority of the cohort, 64%, had their own understanding of the illness reporting some insight 

based on results they had and information received from sources of referral. However, 34% had 

no idea at all (no insight) and only 22% had been counselled at the time of the baseline interview 

since they had spent some time enrolled to the programme in respective study sites and 66% of 

participants were expecting a cure for their illness. for subsequent follow up interviews 30 days 

out of the 25 participants, 40% had fully counselled about the disease and the prognosis, 60 days 

from the cohort of 14; 49% had an understanding of their illness, and at 90 days 78% were fully 

informed about their illness. See Table 12. 

Table 12: Psychosocial symptoms experienced throughout the 90 days   

Symptoms 
Baseline n 

(%) 
30 day n (%) 60 day n (%) 90 day n (%) 

Dependent 33 (66) 13 (50) 9 (64) 6 (67) 

Stigmatized  16 (32) 7 (28) 4 (29) 0 (0) 

Depressed  16 (32) 18 (72) 7 (50) 3 (33) 

Abandoned  18 (36) 1 (4) 1 (7) 0 (0) 

Financially constrained  35 (70) 22 (88) 13 (93) 8 (89) 

Unaccomplished plans  24 (48) 12 (48) 6 (43) 5 (56) 

Lost trust from medical team 15 (30) 1 (4) 2 (14) 0 (0) 

High expectation of cure 33 (66) 7 (28) 7 (50) 4 (44) 
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Symptom management 12 (24) 9 (36) 3 (21) 4 (44) 

No expectation for  cure  5 (10) 9 (36) 4 (28) 1 (11) 

Has full insight  11 (22) 10 (40) 6 (49) 7 (78) 

Has some insight  32 (64) 15 (60) 4 (29) 2 (22) 

No insight at all 17 (34) 0 (0) 4 (29) 0 (0) 

 

4.13 Physical carers: 

Participants were asked about their physical carers; at baseline and 30 days, it was the spouses 

taking a lead in caring for their dear ones and these scored 30% at baseline and after 30 days 20% 

together with children, siblings were 32%. At 60 days, parents were taking a lead in providing care 

and scored 42% further still these continued providing care at 90 days scoring 44%. The majority 

of participants (90%) were staying with their carers throughout the 24 hours.  

4.14 Effect of illness on ability to work  

At baseline, 68% of participants reported that the illness had affected their ability to work, at 30 

days 56% of 25 participants 56% reported inability to work.  

4.15 Spiritual distress 

Throughout the 90 days, it was only one participant who reported no faith, other participants 

reported having faith. During the course of their illness, participants reported losing faith and this 

was observed mostly at 30 days. Loneliness was reported by 42% of participants at baseline. At 

baseline, 28% felt hopeless and this increased to 36% at 30 and 60 days; 22% felt hopeless at a 90 

day. At baseline 86% accepted what had happened to them and this acceptance continued 

throughout the study. Further still, participants were asked whether the spiritual support they were 

receiving from faith-based communities throughout the 90 days was enough. At baseline 38% 

reported insufficient spiritual support at 30 days 32%, at 60 days 43% and 56% at 90 days. See 

Table 13. 

Table 13: Spiritual concerns  

Spiritual Concerns 
Baseline 

n (%) 
30 day n (%) 60 day n (%) 

90 day n 

(%) 
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Losing faith  7 (14) 9 (36) 3 (21) 2 (22) 

Feeling hopelessness 14 (28) 9 (36) 5 (36) 2 (22) 

Loneliness 21 (42) 9 (36) 4 (29) 2 (22) 

Acceptance  43 (86) 11 (44) 5 (36) 8 (88) 

Guilty 10 (20) 4 (16) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Do you have faith  49 (98) 24 (96)  13(92) 8 (88) 

Do you feel you receive enough spiritual 

support from the community 
31 (62) 17 (68) 8 (57) 4 (44) 
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4.16 APCA POS scores 

Physical outcomes of pain and symptoms improved over the four interviews. Having enough 

information improved over the study period. The data that was normally distributed was 

summarised using the mean and that was not normally distributed data was summarized using 

medians. The analysis indicated an improvement in many POS items although these are not 

statistically significant because few people remained in the study at the end of the 90 days. 

Table 14:  APCA POS   

 

    Baseline 

1st follow up  

(30days) 

2nd follow up 

(60 days) 

3rd follow up  

(90 days) 

Domain Score 

Mean 

± SD 

Medi

an 

(IQR) 

Mean 

± SD 

Medi

an 

(IQR

) 

Mean ± 

SD 

Me

dia

n 

(IQ

R) 

Mean 

± SD 

Me

dia

n 

(IQ

R) 

Physical 

PAIN   4(3-5)  2.0±1.8     1.6±2.1    0.7±1.2 
 

SYMPTOM   4(3-5)   3.3±1.6     1.8±2.1    1.2±1.5 
 

spiritual  

FELT LIFE IS 

WORTH 

WHILE   5(4-5)   

 5(3-

5)   3.9±1.0     4±1.2 
 

FELT AT 

PEACE   1(0-4)   

 2(0-

2)   2.0±1.7     2.4±2.1 
 

Psycho-

social 

WORRY 2.94±1.93      3.2±1.9     1.8±2.0    2.0±1.8 
 

ABLE TO 

SHARE INFO 2.56±1.85       3.0±1.6     2.021.9    2.8±1.9 
 

HAD 

ENOUGH 

INFO 
 

1(0-2)      2.4±1.3     3.2±1.8   
 

5(4-

5) 
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HOW MUCH 

INFO 1.94±1.36     

 4(3-

4)   4±0.9   3.9±1.7 
 

FAMILY 

CONFIDENCE 2.88±1.62    3.6±1.2     3.6±1.2   
 

3(3-

4) 

FAMILY 

DISTRESS   4(2-5)   

 5(3-

5)   2.9±2.0    2.7±2.0 
 

Comparison between baseline scores and scores obtained at each of the 3 stages of follow up was not 

possible. Comparison using Wilcoxon signed rank test or signed test or paired test was not possible 

because ≥ 50% of the participants were lost to follow up and multiple imputation to try and cater for 

missing data would greatly have biased the conclusion. 
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Summary of findings  

The study aimed at determining the palliative care needs and outcomes of patients with 

Hepatocellular Carcinoma at Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago National Referral Hospital. The 

objectives were to describe the palliative care needs of patients with HCC over the course of 90 

days and to determine the outcomes in the physical, psychosocial, and spiritual domains of patients 

with HCC attending UCI and MNRH over the course of 90 days.  Findings revealed that, pain was 

the major particpants’ concern at baseline and this spontaneously reduced among those completed 

the 90 days. On addition to pain, an average of 3 common symptoms was observed in the majority 

of the participants. However, symptom experiences intensified towards the end of life its not clear 

whether this was due to advanced disease or side effects of chemotherapy for participants who 

were commenced on treatment. At the baseline the majority of participants were assessed as ECOG 

0-2 many of the participants were still able to care for themselves. Due to disease progression, for 

the participants who did not complete the study, their functionability reduced and ECOG scores 

deteriorated to 4. This was an indication of a terminal end stage of the illness so many participants 

died before a 90 - day, only 9 (18 %) completed the study these were all under palliative 

chemotherapy.  At the baseline interview participants presented with multiple psychosocial needs 

the most overwhelming needs were: financial constraints which led participants to financial 

dependency, lack of continuity of care for both referred and none referred for BSC. All the 

participants had a faith and the majority felt they had enough spiritual support from their religious 

communities although this was reduced among the participants who completed the 90 days as a 

result of less interaction with the community. Several needs were identified and these are discussed 

in chapter five. 
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CHAPTER FIVE DISCUSSION  

The chapter presents discussion of results of this study that, determined the needs and outcomes 

of HCC patients from first contact with the researcher and at three other time points of one monthly 

interval through the course of their illness up to ninety days. The findings will be discussed in 

relation to the existing research on HCC and the theoretical literature. 

5.1 Social demographics  

The majority of the participants in this study were in the age group of 25-35 years, younger than 

the participants in the previous study conducted by Nalutaaya who were in the age group 45 -60 

years (Nalutaaya, 2014 ). This is in accordance with the Ocama et al. study conducted in Uganda 

which found that the disease was common in younger people (Ocama et al., 2009). It contrasts 

with the study done by Ayman et al.,  (NCCCR) in the state of Qatar where the disease was more 

common in older people (Ayman et al., 2016). The earlier presentation in Uganda is probably due 

to perinatal and early childhood transmission of Hepatitis B (the commonest cause of HCC in 

Uganda) and these patients develop HCC in early adulthood (Ocama et al., 2011) The hepatitis B 

vaccine was only introduced in the childhood immunization program just over 10 years ago and 

treatment for pregnant mothers was recommended few years ago but is not always available in 

Uganda. Our study further confirms previous studies which showed male preponderance and 

younger age trend in the presentation of HCC (Ferlay et al., 2015; Mittal et al., 2013). However 

there was a  difference in one of the study that  identified a higher incidence in women with HCC 

where  the number doubled in later period (1991 - 2005) compared to an earier period time of 1960 

and 1980 (Ocama et al., 2009).   

5.2 Palliative care needs over 90 days and outcomes 

This study found improvements in many multidimensional outcomes as measured by the APCA 

POS, although the outcomes were not statistically significant because few participants completed   

the study of a 90-day period. This study is similar to  Johnson et al. who demonstrates fuctional 

decline over time for patients with HCC (Johnson et al., 2013). This is also observed in other 

studies where patients’ quality of life, and their insights on effect of  treatments, change over the 

course of time with disease progression (Hansen et al., 2015; Ikeda et al., 2018).  
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To achieve the best outcomes, it requires careful selection of candidates for each treatment 

option patients need to be referred to the multidisciplinary team although most options in our 

setting are limited due to advanced disease this is smilar to a study done by Liovet et al. 

Which confirms that HCC is often diagnosed at an advanced stage, there is lack of successful 

therapeutic options at this stage (Llovet et al., 2003). Further still it  is in line with the study that 

revealed no effective systemic therapy exists for patients with advanced hepatocellular 

carcinoma (Ogunwobi et al., 2019)  

The overall prognosis for hepatocellular carcinoma patients remains poor where 15 –20%  HCC 

patients present with end stage or terminal stage HCC the only treatment option at this stage is 

pain and symptom management (Panda et al., 2014; Paul et al., 2009). 

For the 50 participants in the cohort 21 (42%) were commenced on palliative chemotherapy 

(Adriamycin, Sorafenib) due to disease progression and serious side effects 11 (24%) their 

condition worsened overtime their level of activity decreased as shown on their ECOG score (see 

table 5) and passed on. At times during follow-ups some participants had an improved ECOG 

that kept on changing and this could be the effect of basic supportive care and a few palliative 

chemotherapies. However, this could not be generalised in this study due to a high attrition. Very 

few participants 9 (18%) completed the study and reached the 90-day follow-up. The majority of 

surviving participants (55%) had ECOG score 0 and this also demonstrates an improvement in 

their wellbeing. This might have been the effect of palliative chemotherapy and pain and 

symptom management they received from primary doctors who were offering to them generalist 

care. These participants might have presented at UCI with good ECOG score, less derangement 

liver function tests and not > 5 centimetres liver masses. This showed a good outcome at the end 

of the study. Henceforth their general wellbeing might have deteriorated over time due to the 

disease trajectory and poor prognosis of HCC.  

Bruix et al. revealed that, “One of the  treatment options is Sorafenib that may improve survival 

for selected patients for some months approximately three- six  months (Bruix et al., 2001). 

Nagai et al. also found that, palliative chemotherapy improves survival among participants with 

advanced stage of HCC as Sorafenib treatment may improve both the tumour response and 

patient survival (Nagai et al., 2015).  

The rest of the participants who were not eligible for palliative chemotherapy, 29 (58%) the only 

treatment option was total palliation of which 36% of the cohort received the palliative care 
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consult and on discharge they were referred to their regional or district palliative units for the 

continuity of care. On the first follow up only 3 participants sought for BSC at a 30 day, 1 

participant at 60 days and none of them gained access to BSC in their communities at a 90. 

It was noted that, participants for BSC kept on reducing in numbers because of the disease 

progression leading to poor ECOG (4), financial concerns to use private transport to access care 

in their communities all these barriers led to lack of continuity of care that resulted to reduced 

quality of life. 

There was unfairness for the 22% participants who were not commenced on palliative 

chemotherapy at UCI to continue with generalist care offered by nurses, clinicians, oncologists, 

gastro and hepatology doctors. None of them had a palliative care consult for proper referral path 

ways at their communities this caused disappointments to their families due to lack of continuity 

of care. Some attended the nearby health facilities or had frequent readmissions in their 

residential areas.  A few participants contacted the research team that was linking them to places 

where they can access the BSC or to their primary doctors at UCI and MNRH. 

Unfortunately, they had many barriers similar to the participants referred by the MMPC team for 

continuity of care like progressive disease, costs implications and misconception of both patients 

and families that palliative care is for the dying. 

 

5.3 Physical needs and outcomes  

5.3.1 Pain 

Findings revealed that, pain was the major participants’ concern (72%) at baseline and on APCA 

POS tool. This is similar to a study done by Kaiser et al. which revealed that nine patients out of 

10 experienced  pain prior HCC diagnosis (Kaiser et al., 2014). 

 Pain improved greatly on subsequent interviews (followups) for the participants who continued 

with the study although it could not be generalized due to high attrition. The marked improvement 

observed on pain scores, was due to initiation of pain and symptom management through the 

multidisciplinary team and it was observed that participants who completed the study were on 

palliative chemotherapy this also contributed to the reduction of pain.   

Further more the reduction in pain can be explained by an increase in percentages of patients 

who received oral morphine over the 90 days. In our study pain improved greatly on strong 
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opioids (oral morphine). At baseline interview, some participants were found already taking oral 

morphine and this was introduced either by the palliative care specialists, gastroenterology 

physicians/ clinicians or the oncology team.  

Kikule conducted a descriptive study to identify palliative care needs of the terminally ill in their 

homes, recruiting 173 terminally ill patients registered with the home care programmes. Most of 

the participants had either HIV/AIDS or cancer or both. The main needs identified were the 

control or relief of pain and other symptoms; (Kikule 2003 ). 

In Nigeria, study done by Otagbayo. showed similar findings of a high percentage of patients with 

abdominal pain at baseline by that reduced  with pain medications like NSAIDS and weak opioids 

and those who had worst pain improved by 26% (Otegbayo et al., 2010).  

5.3.2 Other symptoms 

The other highly prevalent symptoms were; abdominal fullness, early satiety, fatigue, ascites, 

anorexia ,  nausea and vomiting; these symptoms were also prevalent in  other studies (Otegbayo 

et al., 2010; Soyannwo, 2007). The prevalence of these symptoms reduced in subsequent 

interviews probably because of pain and symptom control that was introduced to the majority of 

the participants at the baseline These findings are supported by those from other studies that 

showed, palliative care intervention in HCC improve symptoms (Lai et al., 2007; Mudumbi et 

al., 2018). 

Greater awareness of palliative care in both study sites and patients’ communities; this must be 

done through various ways like Continuous Medical Education, a referral pathway system and 

Link Nurses Model. MMPCU is a centre of excellence in integrating PC in Hospital setting in 

Africa. The study confirms that, All the participants presented with advanced disease that led to 

increased symptom burden throughout their disease trajectory. Literature shows that, Pc provides 

a maximum benefit to patients and their families. A gap was identified in this study where 

accessibility of basic supportive care was a challenge to all the participants in the study. This was 

higlitened among all the participants in this study as findings shows that 36% of the participants 

who had a Pc consult before discharge failed to access on going care due to several needs. HCC 

needs in low income countries are different from the developed countries.  
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5. 4 Psychosocial needs and outcomes  

The most prevalent psychosocial needs in this study were; depression, experiencing stigma due 

to disfigurement and loss of roles, financial constraints, loneliness, and unaccomplished goals. 

These findings are in accord with other studies that have shown a high prevalence of depression, 

stigma, financial constraints and loneliness in HCC (Chang-Chien et al., 2014). Participants 

needed to overcome stigma of the liver disease since it causes disfigurement, shame and 

isolation. Temel also comments that to overcome stigma is a palliative care need of patients with 

HCC and stigma occurs at any time in  the  span of  entire course of patients’ illness (Temel et 

al., 2017). The prevalence of depression and experience of stigma worsened in the first 30 days 

but decreased during the period of the study. This decrease could have resulted from participants 

copping and coming to term with or accepting their illness. Further still decreased stigma could 

also have resulted from  symptom control and psychosocial support from the services provided 

(Chang-Chien et al., 2014). Vuksanovic et al. confirms  participants’ improvement in depression, 

and preparation for end of life with effective care (Steinhauser et al., 2008; Vuksanovic et al., 

2017). 

Financial needs were common throughout the 90 days. Patients lost their jobs due to loss of 

function and were not able to work, and they also spent a lot on medical expenses overtime. The 

majority of people in this study were low-income earners and this reflects the situation in Uganda. 

Chronic poverty is not only location-specific but depends on various initial household 

characteristics and deprivation in other important areas of wellbeing such as health poverty fell 

from 56% of the population in 1992 / 93 to 35% (Okidi et al., 2003). Uganda population living 

below the national poverty line 31.1 % to 19.7% and the poverty rate was 87.80% assssement rate 

for 2016. It has been reducing following an increase on price of agriculture products. The census 

report in 2019 showed 11.8% of the proportion of Ugandan population below the poverty line. 

Poverty contributes to poor patients’ outcomes following lack of access to quality health care, Loss 

of job leading to failure to earn a living for medical expenses and other welfare. It was observed 

that the majority of the participants could access food more than once a day, although some were 

struggling to have food daily together with their families the need to look after the families caused 

distress to participants throughout the study. Further still it reflects on the financial needs if they 

were financially stable there would be no struggling. This is confirmed by the study of people 

living in LMICs with an estimated  1.2 billion people living in extreme poverty (daily income of 

USD 1.25 or less) in 2010 (Olinto et al., 2013).  
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5.5 Spiritual needs and outcomes  

At baseline most patients had a faith and this may reflect the religious situation in Uganda where 

in the census of 2014 revealed that over 84% are Christians and 14% adhere to Moslem faith in 

Uganda. This is also in keeping with one of the study in Uganda where Muslims and Christians 

made up more than 97% of the population (Umar, 2015). Spiritual needs were less prevalent at 

baseline compared to other needs probably because most people had a faith. The most common 

spiritual need was not feeling at peace. The need for peace is a common spiritual need 

demonstrated in a study of spiritual needs of cancer patients including those with HCC 

(Hatamipour et al., 2015). Coping with an unfavourable prognosis places an emotional burden on 

patients. This was different from our study as following subsequent interview participants reported 

having more peace over the 90 days and reasons for this could include improvement in symptom 

control and emotional support through information giving that changed some participants’ 

expectations.  Spiritual wellbeing has been found to mirror psychological wellbeing in cancer 

patients (Murray et al., 2007).  

Previous studies show that spirituality and religiosity helpes patients to cope and serves as a source 

of strength (Hansen et al., 2017). In this study, with time the majority came to term with the 

diagnosis and accepted the suitiation. Spiritual care is a key factor influencing patients’ medical 

decisions (Balboni et al., 2013). Hopelessness increased over the 90 days, and this may be 

explained by both decreased psychosocial and spiritual support. Inability to access continuity care 

including receiving enough spiritual support from the community-based churches or mosques 

made participants to feel hopeless.  This was observed in this study over the 90 days compared to 

the baseline. Also this is similar to a study where there was limited support at community level 

(Garcia‐Rueda et al., 2016). 

Participants lost hope this could have been a result of not seeing any relief in their symptoms and 

unmet expectations. Symptom relief in palliative care has to be adapted to the individual values 

and needs of the patient. Very few participants who managed to access continuity of care after 

discharge and these were mainly those who were attending UCI clinic for chemotherapy. The 

majority had issues like very ill to travel longdistances, lack of funds and or lack of palliative care 

services at their easy reach. If they had received PC the Palliative care clinicians may have helped 

them to develop realistic hope for symptom control, physical Comfort, non-abandonment and hope 

for continuity of care. Religious based communities have been found to provide support and hope 
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for patients (Hansen et al., 2017). This shows the need for training health care professionals to 

improve spiritual support by addressing spiritual concerns this is of a great importance in palliative 

care settings, thus promoting response to the patients’ needs (Rego et al., 2019). A person’s faith 

or spirituality provides a means for coping with illness and reaching a deeper kind of inner healing 

in adapting to their situation including the reality of facing the end of life. 

At the baseline interview, pastors were the spiritual leaders most available due to their commitment 

and also permission granted to them to visit inpatients. Pastors may be unaware of the biomedical 

realities surrounding HCC as a terminal illness. However, some participants converted to born 

again as they were assured of spiritual healing. This is in line with the study where there is a strong 

belief in miracles that can result to spiritual healing (Balboni et al., 2013).  

At baseline some participants were relating their illness to supernatural causes (cultural rituals) 

and a few visited supernatural / traditional healers. Although on subsequent interviews it was 

observed that, participants who were relating their illness to supernatural causes had changed their 

perceptions and accepted the reality of cancer. There are other studied in Uganda, revealing 

community beliefs that cancer is related to the supernatural and visit traditional healers (Kiguru et 

al., 2019; Mwaka et al., 2015). 

All patients regardless of their diagnosis should be able to access palliative care that is 

appropriate to their individual needs.  Health care professionals should participate appropriately 

in the routine holistic care service provision. This should not exclude spiritual care where 

spiritual needs will be addresses and advocacy for the attention of the spiritual leaders will be 

recognized with due respect to patient’s religious affiliation The integration of palliative care 

into home-based care (HBC) services is a major progress in increasing its accessibility in the 

region. Integrating PC to HCC treatment at any stage have the potential to improve patients’ 

outcomes therefore all patients regardless of their age must access palliative care services 

nonetheless provision and accessibility of PC services for patients with life threatening illness is 

a public health issue. More research is needed to build up this evidence base. 

Accessibility of care in study sites and at home.  

The link nurses’ role is to bonds patients with palliative care needs to both clinicians of the 

primary care team and the palliative care unit. UCI and MNRH clinicians offer generalist care to 

patients of (level 1 and 2) these patients can be discharged without referring them to the 

MMPCU.   
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MMPCU together with PcERC integrates its services in both study sites therefore the primary 

care doctors write referrals to the specialist palliative care team, and these are patients with 

complex issues (level 3 and 4). On discharge patients are referred to HAU / regional and districts 

hospitals with palliative care units. Many patients enrolled on UCI programme are attended to at 

Outpatients department (OPD) and both sites do not have a structured palliative care clinic 

neither a PC. specialist stationed at OPD. That is why it is rare for the PC team (MMPCU) to 

receive consults from OPD at either study sites. Further still, on patients’ discharge continuity of 

care is encouraged through proper referral pathways where the clinicians are encouraged to refer 

patients to HAU who cannot wait for the specialist team. and these are the OPD patients, patients 

of level 1 and 2 and those discharged over the weekends. A list of telephone contacts of 

responsible PC specialist per ward is pinned at nurses’ stations for easier communication in case 

a consultation is to be made.  

Many patients missed access to palliative care services. Only (18) participants accessed palliative 

care services, and these were captured at the baseline interview and on subsequent follow-ups the 

number rapidly reduced to (3) participants on a 30 - day, and none of the participant at a 90-day. 

gained access to ongoing care in their communities. For the participants who reached a 90 – day 

were receiving generalist care from UCI by clinicians (nurses, doctor, counsellors, oncologists). 

As the disease progressed, participants and their families were stranded about staying in their 

homes without any medical personnel taking carer of them.  

Any patient discharged without a referral being made usually miss continuity of care and in 

many circumstances patients and their families decline as a result of disease progression leading 

to poor ECOG (4), misconception about palliative care that, “it’s for the dying”, financial 

concerns to use private transport to access care in their communities.  All these barriers led to 

lack of continuity of care that resulted to reduced quality of life especially when patients are 

encouraged to receive home based care services. 

Rhee et al. also report on the health sector development plan 2015/16 - 2019/20 which shows 

that, “palliative care services are being offered in only 4.8 % of the public hospitals in the 

country therefore, many patients who need home based palliative care services cannot access it 

(Rhee et al., 2017)”. This causes a significant impact to patients and their families although, 

many health facilities have been accredited but very few provide PC in their communities 

(Merriman, 2010).     
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Nalutaaya, in her qualitative study, identified that patients face challenges in accessing PC services 

due to long distances to the centres, deteriorating performance as evidenced by ECOG, difficulties 

in use of public transport to the centres, financial constraints no near services in their rural 

areas.(Nalutaaya, 2014). 

5.6 Information needs and outcomes  

The majority of the participants at the baseline interview had little information or lacked 

information on the illness. The study findings correlate results from other, similar studies regarding 

information needs revealing that health professionals may have difficulties in addressing and 

communicating issues related to death and end of life  (Garcia‐Rueda et al., 2016; Klarare et al., 

2018). 

Further still, lack of information highlighted during this research is in agreement with findings of 

Mannson, who found that patients with cancer in Uganda lacked information on their illness 

(Månsson, 2015). A need for adequate and honest information on the diagnosis of the disease, its 

causes, its prognosis and its progress is paramount to promote patient understanding and to guide 

decision-making (Garcia‐Rueda et al., 2016; Klarare et al., 2018). 

Hansen et al. also found that patients with HCC need information on their illness from their health 

professionals (Hansen et al., 2015). In this study the participants who were still alive at the 90-day 

interview reported having received enough information. Most participants when reviewed at 

baseline were new referrals at both sites and most of them came from hospitals where there were 

no palliative care services. Other participants who were referred from services with palliative care 

came before linking them to the palliative care service providers. This may explain the lack of 

information. 

Many health care workers in Uganda who have not been trained in palliative care are reluctant to 

give cancer patients bad news.  As observed in this study, the majority of the participants did not 

have information on their illness at baseline. A previous study done at UCI showed that health care 

professionals found patients to have high expectations for cure when they came for care (Low et 

al., 2017).  

At both study sites, palliative care services are integrated in oncology care and information is given 

to patients about their illness and psychological support is provided. This may explain why by the 
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90-day patients did not have high information needs. This highlights the importance of training 

health care workers in breaking bad news. 

Information obtained changed participants’ expectations for curative treatment. Gaining 

information helped the majority of the participants to develop insight into their illnesses and also 

to become resilient. Their perceptions changed from expectation of cure to acceptance of their 

diagnosis and the prognosis. Another reason why participants had less information needs by 90 

days could be that their perceptions towards cure changed and focused more on a need to feel 

healthy as they lived with the illness. This is similar to a study where patients who have longer 

illness duration adjust  better to their diagnosis and are more likely to accept the illness when they 

realize it cannot be cured (Hansen et al., 2017).    

5.7 Preferred Place of care  

The majority of the participants preferred to be cared for at home. This is similar to a study that 

revealed palliative care provision at home becomes important when it is considered by patients 

and their relatives (Thomas et al., 2010). Also it is in line with the study  done by Kikule, which 

showed that,  the majority of terminally ill patients would prefer to stay and die at home with the 

dear ones A "good death" “in a developing country occurs when the dying person is being cared 

for at home, is free from pain or other distressing symptoms, feels no stigma, is at peace, and has 

their basic needs met without feeling dependent on others (Kikule, 2003). If palliative care services 

are available however, in our study a few participants had to be re-admitted due to symptom burden 

as the majority had no access to palliative care services in their home areas. Downing et al., also 

identified challenges that exist to the provision of palliative services through Home Based Care 

(HBC), especially for nurses (Downing et al., 2010). The literature consistently demonstrates that, 

the majority of terminally ill patients would prefer stay and die at home (Gomes et al., 2013; 

Gómez-Batiste et al., 2017). Home preserves the dignity of terminally ill patients as they spend 

the final period of their lives in their own homes with the dear ones, who provides a more 

compassionate support provided the patient and family receive care and support from a palliative 

care service (Riolfi et al., 2014).  Further still studies confirm that, home is more than a physical 

space where a patient lives with the family and friends, it is a source of support  (Bone et al., 2018).   

The majority of the participants in this study were discharged home for total palliative care. Recent 

studies have shown that home palliative care improves patients' quality of life and increases 

fulfilment from care (Rocío et al., 2017; Tan et al., 2016). All patients found ineligible for 
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palliative chemotherapy were discharged for total supportive treatment though few participants 

accessed continutity of care while at home. This is different to analysis made by Park et el, where 

it was not clear, which proportion of stage D patients received best supportive care.  It was on 

probability that any patient who did not receive a definitive therapy was assumed to have received 

best supportive care (Park et al., 2015). Unfortunately, very few participants from this study 

accessed ongoing best supportive care (palliative care) perhaps due to multiple isssues may be 

some their discharge was delayed or not referred, lack of services in their residential areas, lack of 

funds to assists them with transport and poor prognosis following the advanced disease.   

Participants towards the end of life presented with overwhelming symptoms; pain, bleeding, 

vomiting unfortunently they could not access palliative care services in their home areas. They 

opted to be re admitted to near by health facilities for the control of any distressing symptom.  

Similarly, participants who completed the 90 days’ interview continued to receive care while 

commuting from home to UCI since they were on palliative chemptherapy. Many patients who 

need home based palliative care services cannot access it and this causes a big impact to patients, 

families and their carers. This has significant implications for policy makers, who need to increase 

home based palliative care services.  

5.8 Survival  

The outcome of survival in this study was poor as most participants had advanced disease (stage 

3 or 4) at 30 days 50% were surviving and at 90 days only 18% completed the study due to 

advanced disease. Previous research has shown poor survival among liver cancer patients in 

Uganda (Gondos et al., 2005). Due to asymptomatic disease and late presentation the median 

survival after HCC diagnosis is 2 – 3 months (Wang 2012). It is reported that cancer patients 

present late in Uganda and Africa in general (Ocama et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2017). Lack of access 

to diagnostic imaging and programmes implemented to address HCC burden in our setting leads 

to late presentation therefore there is an urgent need for better understanding of HCC mechanisms. 

In our setting the most common mechanism that contributes to HCC progression is viral infections 

like Hep B,  This is similar to a study done by Dhanasekaran et al. who mentioned  the known 

mechanisms that either cause HCC or contribute to its progression like viral hepatitis, alcohol, 

congenital abnormalities, toxic exposures, and autoimmune diseases of the liver (Dhanasekaran et 

al., 2016). HBV being one of the predominant predisposing factors of HCC in this study, very few 

HBV participants completed the study. This is in keeping with the study that showed the survival 
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rate after diagnosis of HBV-related HCC that is known to be poor due to tumor burden and the 

underlying chronic liver disease (Kim et al., 2011; Sayiner et al., 2019). 

 

HCC patients reporting late has implications for clinical care in Uganda, clinicians should screen 

for Hepatitis B, clients identified need to be monitored every six months to exclude those who can 

start anti virus treatment. Surveillance among participants with high risk for HCC is important 

through early diagnosis for better outcomes.  

5.9 Palliative care and its impact 

PC is needed at all stages of HCC and throughout the disease trajectory to improve patients’ quality 

of life. Recent studies suggest that early palliative care improves the quality of life and mood in 

addition to prolonging survival (Ayman et al., 2016; Butt et al., 2014; Lewington et al., 2012; 

Otegbayo et al., 2010; Temel et al., 2010). MNRH and UCI offer generalist care and referrals are 

made to the specialist PC team when issues are complex or when patients need total supportive 

care. HCC patients with abnormal liver functioning tests and poor performance status are 

considered not eligible for chemotherapy Supportive care is provided and thereafter discharge is 

recommended through the palliative care specialist team in their communities or directly to 

Hospice Africa Uganda for continuity of care at home. However, the majority of study participants 

could not access continuity of care after discharge from both sites and this contributed to poor 

survival.  

Rojas and García-Vivar also reported that patients do not access PC services while at home (Rojas 

and García-Vivar, 2015). Participants from both study sites reported that referral to the PC 

specialist team gave them a chance to access holistic care. However, on going best supportive care 

care was a challenge to participants residing in rural areas due to challenges mentioned earlier like   

lack of palliative care services (no service providers in accredited areas) or drug availability / 

morphine stockouts, long distances, lack of funds to travel. More research is needed in Uganda to 

explore whether patients do access these services since the majority are not followed up to confirm 

whether they are accessing on going care and what challenges they face when discharged for best 

supportive care especially those who do not access palliative care services while in both public 

and private facilities.   

Lindsey, describes that late referral to PC leads to poor outcomes (Lindsey, 2005). This has 

implications for education of clinicians who cares for cancer patients to ensure timely referrals. 
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Early PC improves quality of life, mood, better quality of life and ensures longer survival (Gelfman 

et al., 2008). Similarly Greer et al. emphasizes on palliative care  interventions which can result in 

possible improvement in survival (Greer et al., 2013). The participants who completed this study 

could access generalist palliative care from oncology team in OPD and their physical symptoms 

were well controlled. However, some psychosocial needs and a few spiritual needs for participants 

were inadequately addressed due to inadequate involvement of multidisciplinary team members 

and lack of clarity on the disease process and prognosis. Continuity of care was inadequately met 

as there was a gap in accessibility of care compared to what is recommended as integration of PC 

services into existing health systems.  

 

Integration into the health system ensures both accessibility and sustainability of services and this 

is a key component of the World Health Assembly resolution (WHA) which also recommends that 

all health professionals are trained to provide practice generalist palliative care (World Health 

Assembly, 2014). Uganda has approximately 115 districts. Of these districts, palliative care is 

available in 107 districts and in over 250 accredited facilities including 13 regional referral 

hospitals. According to the Hospice Africa Uganda (HAU) data base 4800 palliative care 

practitioners have been trained to prescribe morphine However, not all patients live close to units 

and others are deployed which leaves a gap in accessibility of palliative care. 

Nabudere reported on the few practicing trained palliative care specialists in their formal 

employment and noted that there are no channels of promotion or possibilities for career 

progression in the public service (Nabudere et al., 2014). Similary with a study done by 

Nordenstedt revealed that, “Palliative care has continued to be less available, underutilized, and 

unintegrated in many of the healthcare systems, many people lack access to PC services, thereby 

limiting their quality of life”  (Nordenstedt 2010).  

 Merriman also confirmed this basing on the Uganda’s current population level which requires at 

least 13,800 specialist palliative health care professionals this leaves a gap of 9000 professional 

specialists.  HAU has international students after training they leave Uganda it is not clear how 

many trained specialists in Uganda are able to offer specialized palliative care services  to those in 

need (Merriman, 2010). 
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5.10 Limitations of the Study 

The required sample size was 45 but this was increased to 50 to allow for attrition however the 

number of participants who completed the study was very small due to attrition (deaths). This 

means that it was not possible to make comparisons between the baseline scores and obtained 

scores at each of the three stages of follow ups. More than 50% of the participants died.  In addition, 

patients were only recruited from referral hospitals therefore findings were limited only to 

participants who attended UCI and MNRH. The study excluded participants with ECOG 4 and 

therefore results cannot be generalised to this group. 

The reduced functionability led to reduced quality of life then poor survival for the majority of the 

particpants. Three follow up interviews were done using tele- communication even though contacts 

were obtained it was still a struggle and time consuming throughout the study as sometimes it 

involved checking on several contacts and rescheduling their appointments this delayed the data 

analysis.  

 

Summary  

This chapter presented findings from our study in light of existing literature and found 

similarities in our findings especially in the physical, psychological, social, information needs 

and spiritual needs, preferred place of care and in survival with those in previous literature. Our 

study had less spiritual needs compared to other studies probably because almost every one had a 

faith and support from their faith community though this ceased among participants completed 

the study. The prevalence of depression and stigma worsened in the first 30 days leter improved 

sponteniously this was diferrent from other studies because this study was longitudinal. 

Followup interviews and the use of APCA POS were done using a telephone this was diffent to 

other studies where it was done face to face.  Participants reported less impact of PC due to late 

referral and lack of continuity of care this created a gap in accessibility of care. It is a must that 

HCC patients should access palliative care in both hospital and homes. Yet literature 

says about routine inclusion of palliative care in the care of people with cancer improves 

survival. The high death rates in this study made it difficult to make meaningful comprisons in 

the needs over time. 
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CHAPTER SIX  

6.1 CONCLUSIONS 

This study found that, Hepatocellular carcinoma is a common condition with a poor prognosis 

associated with a significant burden of disease due to manifestations of the malignancy, multiple 

co-mobidieties and multidimensional needs (physical, psychological, social, and spiritual then 

information needs). In both sites, the paticipants who were found ineligible for palliative 

chemotherapy were discharged home either through palliative care unit or dilectily to the specialist 

palliative care person in regional referral / district palliative care unit in their communities or 

directly to Hospice Africa Uganda.  Unfortunately, these participants presented with liver disesase 

stage D Bacelonal Clinical liver classification due to delayed referrals, this made the majorityof 

the participants to decline seeking for ongoing care.  However, some symptoms improved but due 

to lack of on going care some participants died with less than the required quality of life. Notably, 

physical needs that were most prominent among the study participants and at the baseline interview 

were overwhelming pain, abdominal fullness and early satiety. On subsequent follow-up, pain was 

greatly reduced following management with oral morphine. There was an increase in the 

percentage of participants who received oral morphine as the majority received it regularay in UCI. 

 

The most distressing psychosocial needs throughout the study were lack of funds and lack of 

continuity of care; lack of funds for welfare caused financial dependency and depression. 

Depression was common in the first 30 days and improved on subsequent follow-up following 

information sharing, attitude change and acceptance of the terminal illness. The majority of the 

participants who were referred for total care did not access continuity of care due to lack of PC 

services in some rural areas. Therefore, the experience of these participants was poor although 

most of them prefered to be cared for at home. Psychosocial concerns have been given little 

consideration throught the study and this has led to missing many psychosocial interventions in 

the patients’ disease trajectory.   

Spiritual needs were less common in this study than the other needs and most patients had a faith 

and received support from their faith communities. However, this was reduced among the 

participants who completed the 90 days as a result of less interaction with their faith communities. 

Lack of appropriate information created unrealistic hope amongst the participants. Whereas 
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obtaining information from different sources: internets books, friends and from communites 

improved participants’ understanding of their illness and came to term with the terminal illness. 

Palliative care has the potential to obviously improve the physical and emotional symptoms as 

well as QOL of patients and their families, as well as reducing economic costs and healthcare 

resource use. HCC is underuterised this is the time to involve palliative care speciaity in its care 

in order to improve patients’ QOL and their outcome.  

The next steps would be for the Ministry of Health to develop policies to include palliative care 

within all health services and to work with the Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU) to 

organise basic palliative care trainings of both health professionals and allied professionals in each 

district maybe through using remote teaching such as through Zoom meetings. The training will 

target spiritual leaders, Village Health Teams (VHT) Traditional healers, counsellors and allowing 

them to refer complex issues to palliative care units in their communities involving the 

multidisciplinary team and using two-way referral pathways. 

 

. 
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6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.2.1 Need for holistic care approach  

The multidimensional needs found in this study highlights the need for holistic and 

multidisciplinary care that incudes physical, psychosocial, spiritual and information giving to 

improve quality of life for these patients with serious life-threatening illness.  Care for physical, 

psychosocial and spiritual health needs is part of effective palliation and so, healthcare 

professionals should be competent in providing holistic care (comprising the patient as a whole), 

demonstrating cultural inclusiveness, and promoting an appropriate response to HCC patient’s 

needs. 

6.2.2 Training health proffessionals  

The WHA recommends that all health workers are trained in palliative care for better assessment 

and management of pain and symptoms of patients faced with life threatening illnesses. Palliative 

care modules must be ‘part and parcel’ of the basic training to all health care workers. This 

included Continuous Medical Education for both undergraduates and postgraduates in PC. This 

will help all health workers to offer generalists palliative care at any stage, time and age of all HCC 

patients. Health professionals must understand the concept of palliative care and implement coping 

strategies that could improve patients’ quality of life and access to palliative care. 

Developing tools and strategies: Various instraments have been developed and validated to 

measure and report Health Related Quality of Life HRQOL specific tools like short form (SF)- 36 

SF – 12. These can be adapted in our setting. Also the seven tool templates for HCC patients can 

be developed in order to improve patients’ quality of life in the remaining time. HCC patients have 

special needs therefore methods that would measure patients’ quality of life and outcomes at all 

stages must be strengthened. 

Educational materials: materials must be provided to all health professionals; use of guidelines / 

protocols and algorithms which are the main indicators of spiritual, psychosocial care and 

symptom management, these will improve professional clinical practices. 
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6.2.3 PC service provision and accessibility 

All patients regardless of their diagnosis should be able to access palliative care that is 

appropriate to their individual needs. Health care professionals should participate 

appropriately in the routine holistic care service provision. This should not exclude spiritual 

care where spiritual needs will be addresses and advocacy for the attention of the spiritual 

leaders will be recognized with due repect to patient’s religious affiliation. The integration 

of palliative care into home-based care (HBC) services is a major advance in increasing its 

accessibility in the region. Integrating PC to HCC treatment at any stage have the potential 

to improve patients’ outcomes therefore all patients regardless of their age must access 

palliative care services nonetheless provision and accessibility of PC services for patients 

with life threatening illness is a public health issue. More research is needed to build up this 

evidence base. 

6.2.4 Collaboration or teamwork 

Based on the needs of HCC patients, an integrated collaborative approach will be an ideal 

approach. The gastro-hepatologists together with oncologists should collaborate with a palliative 

care specialist (physician or nurse), with access to social work and other multidisciplinary 

members. The PC team offer support, counseling, review the treatment plan, and initiate advanced 

care planning. Collaborative working with networking organizations is essential. The significant 

unmet palliative care needs highlight the necessity for further strengthening of palliative care 

within the medical and oncology services. Strengthening collaborative working amongst these 

specialities will bridge the gap that I have identified. PC personnel creates an added value to 

diagnose, acknowledge, anticipate, and responds effectively to patients and family’s distresses. PC 

offers evidence-based services through collaboration and networking with all cadres involved in 

patients care at both sites.  

Team approach: working in a multidisciplinary team will help to identify support available, 

resources, timely screening, assessments, planning for transitions. Teamwork does help to utilize 

specialist personnel in PC and access to medications like morphine for proper management of 

HCC patients. Through teamwork advance care planning and implementation of treatment options 

would be done together with patients and their families still this must be based on patients’ needs.  
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Referrals to clinicians, palliative care team, socialworkers, chaplains and community specialists 

should be strengthened sinces services they offer adds value to both the patient and the family. 

Services should be to be continuous, timely and follow up must be included to strengthen the 

referral pathways with proper communication channels at the time of discharge. The study 

revealed a need to review the referral pathways for terminally ill HCC through providing timely 

referrals to patients and offering contacts of those to meet. Appropriate referrals to PC specialist 

teams will improve patients’ outcomes.   

6.2.5 Information provision 

Information giving must be encouraged and offered through the available communication channels 

and information delivered must be toiled to patients’ needs. Health-care workers would probably 

benefit from communication workshops, teaching them breaking bad news, how to conduct family 

meetings and emphasis put on advanced care directives. Patients with life threatening illnesses 

should preferably receive health care staff contacts to easy communication. This will reduce on 

patients’ anxiety and uncertainty.   

6.2.6 Sensitization and awareness 

To improve the outcomes for this patient group, advocacy is important through sensitization and 

awareness campaigns, and offering patients with booklets containing information. 

Routine HCC surveillance: This is essential for improving survival in HCC patients. Patients at 

risk such as those with chronic hepatitis B should start treatment and routine surveillance carried 

out at periodic interval to track for early detection and management of the disease. 

6.2.7 Education of health - workers and prevention 

Public education: All health professionals need to have a greater awareness and understanding of 

the services offered by palliative care. Increased medical education for nonpalliative care 

specialists or offering basic trainings like link nurses training to all workers and improving modes 

of care. Emphasis must be put on palliative care concept, appropriate referral through referral 

pathways, end of life care, breaking bad news and addressing common misconceptions about 

palliative care and morphine. Encouraging palliative care staff attendance in HCC tumor board 

meetings. The public must understand HCC prevention and its early identification. Availability of 

hepatitis B vaccine is paramount. The findings have highlighted very late presentations with 

advanced disease. Gaining knowledge about the challenges faced by patients with HCC is cruial 
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to design interventions that optimize the quality of life, understand patients’ values and priorities 

to formulate the best plan of care.  

6.2.8 Consider the needs of family members of patients with HCC 

Family care gives also face many challenges while taking care of HCC patients therefore, 

identifying their needs is also very important since this is superficially covered in the APCA POS 

and this must be considered in the next project since palliative care is targeting both the patient 

and the family. 

6.3 Dissemination 

Results will be disseminated to Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago National Referral Hospital 

(wards and clinics). Summary of result will be sent to interested participants, carers, and future 

HCC patients who will be enrolled on gastroenterology programme in both sites. Participants 

who contributed in the study were conscious that there was no direct benefit from taking part in 

the project. The data gathered and analyzed in the study will be used to develop new approaches 

for future patients suffering from liver cancer. Hence a broader social value of the research and 

potential benefit to the future patients is a protocol to identify care needs and appropriate referral 

to address patients’needs. 
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Appendix 1 Barcelona Clinical Liver Classification  

 

 

 

bili=total bilirubin; CP=Child-Pugh class; 
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PH=portal hypertension; RFA=radiofrequency 

Measure 1 point 2 points 3 points 

Total bilirubin, μmol/L 

(mg/dL) 

<34 

(<2) 
34–50 (2–3) >50 (>3) 

Serum albumin, g/dL >3.5 2.8–3.5 <2.8 

Prothrombin time, 

prolongation (s) OR 

INR 

<4.0 

<1.7 

4.0–6.0 

1.7-2.3 

> 6.0 

>2.3 

Ascites None 
Mild (or suppressed with 

medication) 

Moderate to severe (or 

refractory) 

Hepatic encephalopathy  None Grade I–II Grade III–IV 

 

In primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) and primary biliary cholangitis (PBC), some use a 

modified Child Pugh score where the bilirubin references are changed to reflect the fact that 

these diseases feature high conjugated bilirubin levels. The upper limit for 1 point is 68 μmol/L 

(4 mg/dL) and the upper limit for 2 points is 170 μmol/L (10 mg/dL)  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bilirubin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Serum_albumin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prothrombin_time
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ascites
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hepatic_encephalopathy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Primary_sclerosing_cholangitis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Primary_biliary_cholangitis
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Appendix 2 Functional abilities ECOG  
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Appendix 3a English information sheet and statement of consent 

Survey participants No ------------ 

Study Title: PALLIATIVE CARE NEEDS AND OUT COMES OF PATIENTS WITH 

HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA; THE CASE OF UGANDA CANCER INSTITUTE 

AND MULAGO NATIONAL REFERRAL HOSPITAL.   

Uganda Lead investigator: Florence Nalutaaya Nabachwa a student at the University of Cape 

Town persuing Masters of Philosophy in Palliative Care 

Primary Investigator:  Dr. Liz Gwyther  

Dear Participant,  

1. Research introduction: I would like to invite you to participate in a study of Palliative 

care needs and outcomes of patients with Liver Cancer HCC (Hepatocellular Carcinoma) 

the study will be done in Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago National Referral Hospital 

(both Gastroenterology ward and out patients). This document gives you information about 

the study. You are requested to read it or it wil be read to you and you are free to ask any 

questions and they will be answered. After you have understood and if you decide to 

participate you will be requested to sign a consent form. However, you are free to choose 

whether you want to take part in the study or not. If you choose not to take part or choose 

to stop being part of the study, you will still receive the same care.   

2. Importance of the study: Liver cancer is a leading cause of health problems in Uganda. 

We are not certain that the needs of people with liver cancer are adequately addressed and 

the outcomes of care among these patients are not known. 

3. The purpose of the study: We are seeking to understand how HCC Patients needs and 

outcomes in the 90 days are for patients enrolled onto the care of Uganda Cancer Institute 

and Mulago National Referral Hospital.  

4. Description of the research procedure: If you agree to take part in the research study, we 

will ask you questions on palliative care needs using prepared questions on a needs 

assessment tool and also 10 questions from APCA I POS, this will determine the patient 

outcomes the initial interview will be face to face and will take forty-five (45) minutes. 

There will be three more interviews one month apart. We are also requesting for the consent 

for follow up interviews you are not going to sign again but we will ask at the start of each 
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telephonic interview if you want to continue. The telephonic interviews will take about 30 

minutes. Please give us at least two (2) phone contacts so that we do not lose contact with 

you. We will check before each interview if you want to continue 

5. Study risks / discomforts: There are no serious risks, but some of the questions may cause 

you some distress and if this happens you are free to stop the interview at any time.  If you 

are upset in any way, there are experienced counselors and your clinicians to support you 

to overcome such situation also the researcher and research assistants have counselling 

skills too they can help if the mentioned people are not available at that time. Subsequently 

when settled you can continue to be interviewed if you chose to do so. For confidential 

purposes the interview guide that has the answers you would have given us will be kept in 

a locked up place with restricted access. A study number will be put on each of the 

participants’ study documents than using participant’s names. 

6. Benefits from the study: There is no direct benefit to you for participation in this study. 

The data gathered and analyzed in this study will be used to develop new approaches for 

future patients suffering from liver cancer  

7. Costs: Participation in this study will not have any direct cost to you, except for your time.  

8. Reimbursement / compensation: You will receive 20,000/= for reimbursement, and 

compensation time & inconvenience.  

9. Whom should you call: In case you have questions or issues, like anything not clear or 

problems related to your participation in the research - study you are free to contact: 

• The researcher; Florence N. Nalutaaya at fnalutaaya37@gmail.com 0704349871 

Makerere Palliative Care Unit   

          If you have concerns about your rights being violated as a research   participant in 

this study, please contact: 

• The chairperson ethics committee; Doctor David Kyaddondo at 0772410806 

Uganda Cancer Institute.  

• The principal Investigator Doctor Liz Gwyther at Liz.Gwyther@uct.ac.za tel. +27-

21-4066707 in Cape Town. 

• Mrs Lamees Emjedi, Research Ethics Committee, E 52 Room 24, Old Main   

Building, Groote Schuur Hospital, Observatory, Telephone: 00 27 21 406 6338 

mailto:fnalutaaya37@gmail.com
mailto:Liz.Gwyther@uct.ac.za
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10. What does your signature or putting a thumbprint mean on the consent: Signing or 

putting a thumb print means you understand the information in this consent form and you 

declare that you have been informed about the research study and you are voluntarily 

agreeing to participate. You retain the right to withdraw from the study at any time. You 

do not waive any of your rights by signing this form.  
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Statement of consent: I have read the information in this consent form I have understood why 

research is being done, what will be done, risks and benefits as described in this written summary. 

I agree by my own choice to take part in this research   

 

……………………………                  ………………………….              ……………. 

Participant’s Name                          participant’s signature             Date                                                     

 

For illiterate study participants: I attested that the information contained in this consent form 

has been read and explained to the participant. He / she understand the purpose, procedures, risks, 

and benefits of the research and have voluntarily accepted to participate in this research. 

For all placing thumb only: I attested that the participant who stated that his / her name is 

……………………………… ………………. has placed her thumbprint on this consent form on 

her own free will on this day …………………………………. 

…………………………………                            ………………………            …………… 

Name of a witness to those using a thumb      Witness’s signature             Date  

Print for consent process 

Interviewer: I have explained the purpose of the research and I have answered all participant’s 

questions to the best of my knowledge she or he understands the purpose procedure risks and 

benefits of the research. 

………………………..                          ……………….                       ………………….. 
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Appendix 3 b Luganda Ekiwandiiko ekinnyonnyola wamu nekyo ekikakasa nti okiriizza 

okwetaba mukunonyeereza  

Ennukuta eweereddwa anonyerezebwako …………………………………………. 

Omutwe gwekinonyerezebwako: OBUJJANJAMBI OBWEKIMMEMMETE 

OBW’OKUBUDABUDA (PALLIATIVE CARE) EBYETAAGO WAMU N’EBIVAAMU 

ERI ABALWADDE ABAYINA OBUBONERO BWA KOOKOLO (CANCER) WE 

KIBUUMBA: ABAZE MUDDWALIRO LYA CANCER OBA MUKULU ELY’ 

EMULAGO 

Akulembera okunonyereza mu Uganda: Florence Nalutaaya Nabachwa  

Akulira okunonyereza:  Dr. Liz Gwyther  

Nkwaniriza mukunonyeereza kuno,  

1. Okulambulula kukunonyereza: Oyanirizibwa mukwetaba mu kunonyereza kuno 

okwebyetaago byonna oby’omuntu ng’ embera ze: ezo mubiri, omwoyo, ezabulijjo wamu 

n’ebirowoozo. Eby’a balwadde abalina obubonero obwa kookolo we kibumba era 

tujakumanya ebwebayisibwa mubulwadebuno.  Okunonyereza kuno kujja kukolebwa mu 

ddwaliro elya kokolo mu Uganda ne muddwaliro ekkulu mu Uganda eriyitibwa Mulago. 

Abananonyerezebwako bebo abajanjabibwa mu ward ze ndwadde zomulubuto awamu ne 

clinica Ekiwandiiko kino kikunnyonyola ebikwata kukunonyereza kuno. Osabibwa 

okusoma ekiwandiiko kino era oliwadeembe okubuuza ekibuuzo kyonna era 

ojjakuddibwamu. Oluvannyuma lwokutegeera ekigendererwa era ngokiiriza okwettaba 

mukunonyereza, osabibwa okkusa omukono (sayini) oba ekinkumu kuluppapula luno 

okukakasa nti okiiriza okwetaba mukunonyereza kuno 

2. Omugaso gwokunonyereza: Kokolo wekibumba (HCC) yemu kundwadde ezisinga 

okukosa awamu nokkutta ba Uganda. Abalwadde bangi bajja ngo bulwadde bukuze ate 

nga balina okusomozebwa awamu n’ebyetaago ebiwera. Mwabo ababa baze Abamu 

bawebwa eddagala lyokukendeza kububonero bwebalina mu ngeri ya chemotherapy 

(eddala lyakokolo elyempiiso oba eryempeke) kino kisinzira obulwadde webuba butuuse 

nembeera yomubiri gwabwe bweba abanji tebawebwa daggala lino olwobunafu bweba 
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nabwo. Tekimanyiddwa oba ebyetaago byabalwadde bano bituukirizibwa era biki 

byebaganyulwa mubujanjabi obubawebwa.  

3. Ekigendererwa kyokunonyeereza kuno: Kwekunyonyoka kwebyetaago byabo abayina 

kokolo we’ kibumba awamu no bulwadde engeri gyebubayisa munaku 90 eri abo 

abajanjabibwa mu ddwaliro ekulu mu Uganda (Mulago National referral hospital) ne 

ddwaliro lya kokolo (Uganda Cancer Institute) abawereddwa ebitanda naabo abaja 

ngabwebada ekka. There will be an interval of one month of follow up interviews and these 

will be three (3) more interviews. We are also requesting for the consent for follow up 

interviews nevertheless these repetitive interviews will take only thirty (30) minutes 

because questions in a needs assessment tool will start from No. 24 – 40 and APCA POSE 

that will measure the outcomes. We would want to explore whether you currently use 

mobile phone and give us at least two (2) phone contacts so that we do not lose your 

contact. We will check before each interview if you want to continue 

4. Okunonyereza kugenda kolebwa kutya? Bwoba okiiriza okwetaba mukunonyeereza 

kuno, tujakubuuza ebibuuzo   ebiteggekeddwa nga bikwatakubyetaago byabalwadde 

abafuna bujanjabi obwokubudabuda. Nga tukozesa ebibuuzo ebyategekebwa okubuuzibwa 

abo abayina ebyetaago era ojakubuuzibwa ebibuuzo ebirara 10 ebyategekebwa nga 

biyitibwa APCA POSE bino bijatuyaamba okumanya abalwadde byebayitamu awamu 

nebivamu nga balina obulwadde buno. Okubuuzibwa okusoka, okujakuba kwa maso ku 

maso era nga kigyakutwala eddakiika 45. Buli luvanyuma lwamwezi ojakuba obuuzibwa 

tukusaba olukusa olwokwogerera okubuuza emirundi emirala esaatu (3). Togenda kudamu 

ku sabibwa kuteka sign kuluppappula. Naye okubuuzibwa kuno okwomuddinganwa 

kujakubanga kwa ddakiika 30 kubanga ebibuuzo ebikwata kukumanya obwetavu bwo 

binatandiikira ku No. 24 – 40 era byo ebya APCA POSE byonna byakubuuzibwa 

okusobola okumanya biki byemuyisemu wamu nebivudemu. Twandyagadde okumanya 

oba enaku zino okozesa esimu era tusaba otuweyo enamba zesimu biiri tusobole 

okuwulizingannya no kumanya embera gyolimu tujanga kusooka kubuuza oba okyayagala 

okusigala nga ononyerezebwako.  

5. Obuzibu bwokunonyereza: Tewali kizibu kyamanyi kisubirwa mpozzi ebibuuzo ebimu 

biyinza okuletera okunyorwa / okwenyamira kino bwekiba kibadeewo oliwadeembe 

okusirisa okuddamu ebibuuzo olwokusomozebwa. Naye bwoba wennyamidde tuyinawo 
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ababudabudda abalina obumanyirivu. Oba omussaawo, woo akolakobulijjo ayinza 

okuyamba nosobola okuyiita mukusomozebwa okwo. Bwoba oteredde okubuuzibwa 

kuyiinza okwongerwa mu maaso. Ebibuuzo byonodamu bigenda kumiibwa nga bya 

kyaama era tewali agya kumanaya nti gwe wabiddamu kuba amanya gajakuba gakisiddwa 

tuja biramba na nuukuta. Empaappula okuli Ebibuuzo awamu nebyo Byonodamu bigenda 

kuterekebwa ewaggalwa era nga wekusifu. Ebiwandiiko by’kunonyereza bigya 

kulambibwa ne namba y’okunonyereza si linnya. 

6. Omugaso gw’okunonyereza: Tewali kuganyulwa gyoli okuva mu kunonyereza kuno 

naye ebivudde mu kunonyereza bigenda kozesebwa okutumbula omutindo gw’obujanjabi 

bwa balwadde bekibumba abayina okusomozebwa mubyetaago byabwe.  

7. Onosasula singa oba wetabye mukunonyereza kuno? Eyetabye mukunonyereza kuno 

tayina kyagya kusasula, okujako obuddebwe bwagenda otuwa ngabuuzibwa ebibuuzo.  

8.  Okudiza abetabye mukunonyereza: Ayetabye mu kunonyereza kuno agya kufuna 

emitwalo ebiiri (20,000/=) egye nsimbi za Uganda olw’obudde bwa wadeyo 

mukunonyereza ne okutataganyizibwa. 

9. Ani anakubirwa essimu: Singa olina ebibuuzo oba okwemulugunya ku kunoonyereza 

kuno kubira: 

• Anonyereza Florence N. Nalutaaya fnalutaaya37@gmail.com kussimu eno 

0704349871.  

• Singa ofuna okwemulugunya, gamba nga; eddembe lyo elyobwebange 

lityoobodwa oli waddembe okutuukirira akulira akakiiko akeekeenenya 

eby’okunnonnyereza akeddwaliro ekkulu e lya kokolo mu Uganda ((Uganda 

Cancer Institute) dokita - David Kyaddondo ku simu 0772410806. 

• Era oli waddembe okuwulizinganya n’a kulira okunonnnyeereza mu teendekero e 

Kkulu mu Cape Town Doctor Liz Gwyther ku mukutu gwa internet Liz. Gwytyher 

@uct.ac.za esimu +27-21-4066707,  

• Mukyala Lamees Emjedi a kulira akakiiko akabanonnyeereza mu Cape Town E52 

akasenge 24, OLD MAIN Building, Groote SCHUUR Hospital, Observatory, 

essimu 0027214066338.  

10. Okutekako omukono oba ekinkuumu okitegede otya? Ntegedde ebinyinyonnyodwa 

ebikwata ku kunonnyereza kuno ebiri mukiwandiiko kino kyensomye oba kisomeddwa era 

mailto:fnalutaaya37@gmail.com
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nzikiriizza okukwetabamu kyeyagalire. Era tekinziijako ddembe lyange mu mateeka 

bwenteekako omukono ku kiwandiiko kino.   
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Ekiwandiiko e kikakasa nti nzikiiriza  

Nkakasa nti nsomye era nenyinyonnyolwa n’enteegera eby’ogeedwako waggulu obuzibu bwo 

kunonyereza, emigaso, ebigenda okukolebwa era ntegedde nempeebwa omukisa okubuuza 

ebibuuzo. 

    ……………………      ………………………..                        …………….                Erinnya 

lyoyo eyetaba   Omukonogwe /    Enaku zomwezi                                                                  

mukunonyereza                   Ekinkumu        

Eli abo abatasobola kuwadiika n’okusoma:  Nzikiiriza nti abikwata ku kunonyereza kuno 

bisomeddwa era nebi nyonyolwa agenda okwetabamu era ategedde ekigendererwa 

ky’okunonyereza, awamu ne binakolebwa, ebiyiinza okumusomoza nekyalina okukola bwekiba 

kibaddewo, Akiriza okwetaba mukunonyereza nga kwa kyeyagalire.  

Nkakasa nti eyetabye mukunonyereza asomeddwa ebikwata kukunonyereza ampadde amannya ge 

ye ................................................ era atadde ekinkumu ku kiwandiiko kino eky’okukiriza nga 

…………………………………... 
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Appendix 3c Toleo la Kiswahili   

karatasi ya habari na taarifa ya idhini 

Utafiti wa washiriki Hakuna ................................. 

Kichwa cha Utafiti: MAHITAJI NA MATOKEO YA WAGONJWA WANA 

OSUMBULIWA KUTOKA KWA KANSA YA INI (HCC):  KESI YAUGANDA KANSA  

HOSPITALI NA MULAGO ZA KUU HOSPITALI YA UGANDA. 

Mtafiti wa Kiongozi wa Uganda: Florence Nalutaaya Nabachwa mwanafunzi katika Chuo Kikuu 

cha Cape Town akiwashawishi Masters of Phylosophy katika huduma ya Palliative,  

Mtafiti Mkuu:  Dr. Liz Gwyther  

 

Mshiriki Mshirika  

1. Utangulizi wa utafiti: Ningependa kuwakaribisha kushiriki katika utafiti wa mahitaji ya 

huduma ya kupendeza na matokeo ya wagonjwa wenye kansa ya ini. 

HCC (Hepatocellular Carcinoma) utafiti utafanyika katika Taasisi ya Saratani ya Uganda na 

hospitali ya Mulago National Referral (Wilaya ya Gastroenterology na wale ambao 

hawakukubaliwa). Hati hii inakupa habari kuhusu utafiti. Unaombwa kuisoma na wewe ni huru 

kuuliza maswali yoyote na watajibu. Baada ya kuelewa na ukiamua kushiriki utaombwa kusaini 

fomu ya kibali hata hivyo, wewe ni huru kuchagua kama unataka kushiriki katika utafiti au la. 

Ikiwa unachagua kuchukua sehemu au kuchagua kuacha kuwa sehemu ya utafiti, utachukua 

huduma hiyo. 

2.Umuhimu wa utafiti: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) ni sababu inayoongoza ya ugonjwa na 

vifo nchini Uganda. Wagonjwa wengi wanao na ugonjwa wa juu na wote wana mahitaji ya huduma 

za kupendeza kwa wingi (PC) mbalimbali Baadhi hupata chemotherapy ya kupumua (sindano za 

kansa au vidonge) kulingana na hatua ya HCC na hali ya kazi. Wengi hawapokea chemotherapy 

kutokana na hali yao duni ya kazi  

Haijulikani kama mahitaji ya wagonjwa yanashughulikiwa kwa kutosha na matokeo ya huduma 

kati ya wagonjwa hawa haijulikani. 
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3. Kusudi la utafiti: Tunatafuta kuelewa jinsi wagonjwa wa HCC wanahitaji na matokeo katika 

siku 90 ni kwa wagonjwa waliojiunga na taasisi ya Kansa ya Uganda na Hospitali ya Misago ya 

Taifa ya Rufaa. 

 4. Maelezo ya utaratibu wa utafiti: Ikiwa unakubali kushiriki katika utafiti wa utafiti, 

tutakuuliza maswali juu ya mahitaji ya huduma ya kupendeza kwa kutumia maswali tayari juu ya 

chombo cha tathmini ya mahitaji na pia maswali 10 kutoka kwa APCA POSE, hii itaamua matokeo 

ya mgonjwa mahojiano ya awali itakuwa uso kwa uso na itachukua dakika arobaini na tano (45) 

Kutakuwa na muda wa mwezi mmoja wa mahojiano ya kufuatilia na haya itakuwa mahojiano 

mengine matatu. Tunaomba pia ruhusa ya mahojiano ya kufuatilia hutaki kusaini tena hata hivyo, 

mahojiano haya ya kurudia atachukua dakika thelathini tu (30) kwa sababu maswali katika 

tathmini ya mahitaji ya mahitaji itaanza kutoka kwa Nambari ya 24 - 40 na APCA itafuta Pima 

matokeo Tungependa kuchunguza kama sasa unatumia simu ya simu na kutupa angalau 

mawasiliano ya simu mbili (2) ili tusipoteze mawasiliano yako. Tutaangalia kabla ya kila 

mahojiano ikiwa unataka kuendelea. 

5. Jifunze hatari / shida: Hakuna hatari kubwa, lakini baadhi ya maswali yanaweza kusababisha 

shida na kama hii inatokea wewe ni huru kuacha mahojiano wakati wowote Ikiwa unasikitishwa 

kwa njia yoyote, kuna washauri wenye ujuzi na wasafiri wako kukusaidia kuondokana na hali 

kama hiyo na mtafiti na wasaidizi wa utafiti wana ujuzi wa ushauri pia wanaweza kusaidia kama 

watu waliotajwa hawapatikani wakati huo. Baadaye wakati wa makazi unaweza kuendelea 

kuhojiwa. Kwa madhumuni ya siri, mwongozo wa mahojiano ambao una majibu ungeweza kutupa 

utahifadhiwa kwenye eneo lililofungwa na ufikiaji usio na kizuizi. Nambari ya utafiti itawekwa 

kwenye nyaraka za utafiti wa washiriki kuliko kutumia majina ya mshiriki. 

6. Faida kutoka kwa utafiti: Hakuna faida moja kwa moja kwa ushiriki katika utafiti huu. 

Takwimu zilizokusanywa na kuchambuliwa katika utafiti huu zitatumika kuendeleza mbinu mpya 

kwa wagonjwa wa baadaye walio na kansa ya ini 

7. Gharama: Ushiriki katika utafiti huu hautakuwa na gharama yoyote ya moja kwa moja kwako 

isipokuwa kwa wakati wako. 

8. Malipo / fidia: Utapokea 20,000 / = kwa kulipa, na wakati wa fidia & usumbufu. 

9. Ni nani unapaswa kuitwa: Ikiwa una maswali au masuala, kama kitu chochote kisicho wazi 

au matatizo kuhusiana na ushiriki wako katika utafiti - jifunze wewe ni huru kuwasiliana: 
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• Mtafiti; Florence N. Nalutaaya katika fnalutaaya37@gmail.com 0704349871 Makerere 

Palliative Care Unit 

Ikiwa una wasiwasi kuhusu haki zako zikivunjwa kama mshiriki wa utafiti katika utafiti 

huu tafadhali wasiliana na:  

• Kamati ya maadili ya mwenyekiti; Daktari David Kyaddondo Namba ya 0772410806 

Taasisi ya Kansa ya Uganda. 

• Mtafiti Mkuu Daktari Liz Gwyther saa Liz.Gwyther@uct.ac.za Namba ya + 27-21-

4066707 katika Cape Town. 

• Mama Lamees Emjedi, Kamati ya Maadili ya Utafiti, E 52 Room 24, Old Building 

Ujenzi, Hospitali ya Groote Schuur, Observatory, Namba ya: 00 27 21 406 6338 

10. Je, saini yako au kuweka kidole cha kidole kinamaanisha nini jui dhiniu : Kujiandikisha 

au kuweka kifungo cha kidole unamaanisha kuelewa habari katika fomu hii ya kibali na unasema 

kuwa umejulishwa kuhusu utafiti wa utafiti na unakubali kushiriki kwa hiari. Uhifadhi haki ya 

kujiondoa kwenye utafiti wakati wowote. Hutafuta haki zako yoyote kwa kusaini fomu hii. 
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Taarifa ya ridhaa: Nimeisoma habari katika fomu hii ya idhini Nimeelewa kwa nini utafiti 

unafanyika, nini kitatendeka, hatari na faida kama ilivyoelezwa katika muhtasari huu ulioandikwa. 

           Nakubaliana na uchaguzi wangu mwenyewe kushiriki katika utafiti huu  

……………………………      ………………………….              …………… 

Jina la wiki                      saini ya mshiriki /              Tarehe 

             Kuchapa kidole           

            

Kwa washiriki wasiojifunza kusoma: Nilidhihirisha kwamba habari zilizomo katika fomu hii ya 

idhini imesomwa na kuelezwa kwa mshiriki. Anaelewa madhumuni, taratibu, hatari, na faida za 

utafiti na wamekubali kwa hiari kushiriki katika utafiti huu 

Kwa wote wanaweka kidole tu: Nilithibitisha kwamba mshiriki ambaye alisema kuwa jina lake 

ni .................................... ................... Aliweka kidole chake kwenye fomu hii ya kibali kwa bure 

yake mwenyewe itakuwa siku hii  

....................................... ………………………   ………………                                                                                     

Jina la shahidi Kwa wale         Ishara ya Shahidi                               Tarehe         

           Wanaotumia kidole 

Mhojiwaji: Nimeelezea madhumuni ya utafiti na nimejibu maswali yote ya mshiriki kwa ujuzi 

wangu bora yeye au anaelewa hatari na manufaa ya utaratibu wa utafiti 

  

               Jina la mtafiti                                  Sahihi                           Tarehe                                                                                                    

 …………………                             ……………….                 ………………….. 
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Appendix 4a Interview Questionnaire  

Survey participants No ------------ 

Section 1 Demographic  

MAKERERE – MULAGO PALLIATIVE CARE UNIT NEEDS ASSESSMENT TOOL  

   

RESEARCHER:  If patient refuses to answer any question, please mark the question with “NR”, 

if the patient answers “I don’t know”, please mark “DK”.  Language in which questions are asked: 

…………………………………………………… 

1.  Patient’s ganda? 

A) Male 

B) Female 

 

 2.    Age? ............................................................................... 

 

3.  Patient‘s mother tongue? 

a)  Luganda  

b) Lusoga 

c) Runyakitara 

d) Luo 

e) Kiswahili 

f) English 

g) Other Language (specify)……………………………………… 

    

   4.    Marital status? 

a) Single 

b) Widowed 

c) Married 

d) Co-habitating 

e) Divorced 

f) Separated 
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5. Permanent residence?  

a) Urban 

b) Rural 

 

6. Patient geographical home allocation:   

a)District................................... 

b)Sub- county ……………… 

c)Parish…………………. 

d)Village …………………………. 

 

7. Estimate the distance in KMs from Cancer institute or Mulago National Referral  

 

    (Kiruddu) to where you are staying now ……………  

   

8. Patient’s profession? 

a) Professional (teacher/doctor/nurse/engineer/accountant) 

b) Office worker/social services/non-manual labour eg petty trader  

c) Businessman/woman 

d) Housewife 

e) Student 

f) Retired/pension 

g) Farmer/Fisherman/Manual labour market Vander     

h) Unemployed 

i) Other (specify)............................................... 

9. When did you first suspect you were unwell?  

a) I just found out this visit 

b) approximately ……. months  

c) I have known for less than a year 

d) Between a year and two years 

e) More than two years ago 
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f) I really cannot remember  

 

10. What is your primary diagnosis?     

a) Chronic liver cirrhosis 

b) Hepatitis B 

c) Hepatitis C 

d) Schistomiasis 

e) HIV / AIDS  

f) Others specify ………… 

g) Haven’t been sick before 

 

11. What is your source of referral  

a) Advised by another health care worker (If yes, which type of facility)... 

b) Mulago assessment center 

c) District regional  Hospital--------------- 

d) Health Center (II-IV); ----------------- 

e) Private Clinic/Hospital………… 

f) Self-referral…………….. 

g) Family and friends advised me to come for further  management  

 

12. Are you the primary economic / financial provider for your family? 

         a) Yes 

         b) No 

 

13.  If no who is your financial carer ……………………. 

 

14. Do you have any dependent children living with you? 

a) Yes 

b) No                                                         

 

15. How many dependent children are living with you? 
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16. Who pays for their school fees? 

a) My self  

b) My spouse 

c) Relatives  

d) Others specify …………….. 

   

17. Are you able to meet your need for food? 

a) I struggle to have enough money to buy food for myself 

b) I can buy some food, but not enough for me to live on 

c) I have enough money for food 

d) I get food from plantation and buy source 

  

18. Regarding nutrition/access to food: 

a) I receive food more than once per day 

b) I receive food once per day 

c) I struggle to access food once every day; if so what is the main reason for this? (Note 

below) 

 

19. What type of house do you live in?   

a) Permanent (brick walls, tin roof) 

b) Semi-permanent (mud & wattle, tinned/grass roof) (Shack, polythene walls) 

 

20. What is your water supply? 

a) Piped water in house 

b) Common well outside house 

c) Shared water pump/tap 

d) Rainwater tank 

e) Water from a spring/river/other natural source of water 
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21. This next question is being asked of everyone we are surveying. It does not necessarily reflect 

your current situation. If there were no difference between the care you were receiving in hospital, 

and the care you could receive at home, where would you prefer to be cared? 

a) Home 

b) Hospital 

 

22. Can you tell us a bit more about the factors affecting your preference?  

 

RESEARCHER: note down the main factors given by the patient below: 

              

24. What is your religion?  

Allow patient to tick more than one if necessary) 

Do not prompt patient – allow patient to name their religion spontaneously 

a) Protestant 

b) Roman Catholic 

c) Muslim 

d) Born again 

e) Traditional Faith 

f) If traditional faith what does that mean to you?  

………………………………………. 

g) Other religion (specify ……………… 

 

SECTION B 

 25. Where you associating this illness to super natural or being bewitched? 

a) Yes  

b) No  

 

26. If yes have you also consulted a traditional healer for this illness?  

a) Yes  

b) No  
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27. During this illness are you aware of seeing any of the following staff while in hospital or in 

any other facilities you have been?  

 

 

 Yes No 

Social Worker   

Nurse   

Gastro-entrology and hepatology physician   

Gastro-entrology oncologist    

Palliative care specialists   

Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist   

Chaplain/ Imam/ other spiritual representative   

HIV and hepatitis (H2 U) team    

 

 

28. When did you last see a doctor from your clinical team? 

a) Today 

b) Within the last 2 days 

a) Within the last 5 days 

b) Longer than 5 days 

c) I don’t remember 

 

29. Over the last 3 days, have you had any of the following symptoms? 

 

Symptom Yes No 

a) Pain stretching and / radiating to the shoulder    

b) Abdominal fullness or swelling and discomfort   

c) Feeling satisfied and or   Loss of appetite   

d) Yellowing of eyes / itching    
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e) Feeling tied / lack of energy Weakness / getting tied 

quickly  

  

f) Feeling like vomiting  and / or vomiting   

g) Passing bloody (maleana) or clay like stools   

h) Diarrhoea or constipation    

i) Bleeding varices, epistaxis, haemoptysis    

j) Feeling sick with temperature and shivering    

k) Feeling a swelling around the liver or  regular stone 

like swellings in the liver  

  

l) Swelling due to fluid in the stomach or swelling of 

the legs , 

  

m) Other (specify)   

 

 

b. What are your 2 most distressing symptoms (in order of priority)?  

i......................................... 

ii.……………………….. 

           

30.  Has this illness for the last three days made you feel psychologically?  

       

Psychosocial symptoms  Yes  No 

a) Dependent    

b) Stigmatized    

c) Bargaining or depressed    

d) Abandoned    

e) No cure    

f) Financially constrained   

g) You have unaccomplished plans   

h) Lost trust in health care professional due to lack of 

information about your illness  
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i) High expectations for cure    

j) Symptom management    

k) No  expectations for cure    

l) Have full insight    

m) Low insight   

n) No insight    

  

31. Please select the description, which best fits, your current activity level: 

a) Fully active, able to carry out all activities without restriction, as you were before you 

had your disease 

b) Restricted in strenuous activity, but able to walk and carry out light work/ activities              

c) Able to walk and care for self, up and about more than 50% of waking hours.  

d) Unable to work. Confined to bed or chair for more than 50% of waking hours. Need 

help with some aspects of self-care  

e) Completely confined to the bed or chair.  

f) Unable to carry out self-care  

 

32. Who is your physical carer? 

a) I do not have an attendant                              

b) My mother/father 

c) My son/daughter 

d) My husband/wife 

e) My brother/sister 

f) A friend/neighbor 

g) Other (specify ………………………. 

 

ii) If the physical carer is not around, how often do (es) your attendant(s) visit. 

a) I have an attendant staying on the ward with me 24hrs a day 

b) Evening only  

c) Stay for the night only 

d) Comes every day for some hours    
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33. Is your illness affecting your ability to work? 

a) I do not have a job 

b) Yes, I am too sick to work 

c) I am not able to earn a full salary because of my illness 

 

34. Are you able to meet your medical expenses? 

a) I have no medical expenses; all my medical needs are provided for by the hospital. 

b) I have been asked to pay for some tests outside hospital and I cannot afford them. 

c) I have paid for some tests and this has been a struggle for me to afford 

d) I am able to afford my medical treatment currently 

 

35. Are you having any of the following treatments for your illness? 

 

No.  Yes No 

a. Cancer treatment  

1. Chemotherapy -

Injection or tablets 

2. Radiotherapy    

  

b. Palliative care treatment like morphine    

c. Hepatitis treatment (ARVS)   

d. ARVs following HIV/ AIDS   

e. Herbal drugs     

f. I am awaiting the results of investigations   

 

36. Has this illness spiritually made you experience feelings of?   

No  Spiritual symptoms  Yes  NO 

a. Losing faith    

b. Hopelessness    
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c. Loneliness    

d. Guilty    

e. Acceptance    

 

37. Do you have faith?   

a) Yes 

b) No 

 

38. Is your faith a source of strength?  

a) Always 

b) Most of the time 

c) Sometimes 

d) Rarely 

e) Never 

 

39. Are you receiving spiritual support from your faith-based community? 

a) Always 

b) Most of the time 

c) Sometimes 

d) Rarely 

e) Never 

 

40. Do you feel the spiritual support you are receiving is enough for you? 

a) Yes 

b) No  
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Appendix 4 b Luganda 

MAKERERE – MULAGO PALLIATIVE CARE UNIT NEEDS ASSESSMENT TOOL  

ANONYEREZA: Singa omulwadde agaana okudaamu ekimu kubibuuzo byonna nsaba 

nobuwoombefu olambe ekibuuzo ekyo nennukuta zino “NR”, singa omulwadde adamu nti 

ekibuuzo kyomubuuziza tamanyi kya kudamu nsaba oteeke enuukuta DK kukibuzo ekyo. 

 

1. Abuuzibwa mwami oba mukyala  

a) Mwami 

b) Mukyala 

2. Emyaka gyomulwadde giri emeka? ……..... 

3. Olulimi lwomulwadde oluzariranwa 

a) Luganda 

b) Lusoga  

c) Runyakitara     

d) Luo  

e) Kiswahil  

f) English   

g) Singa olulimirwo telwogedwako tubulire   olulwo 

 

4. Omulwadde kubino ebimuweereddwa wamanga agwa mukiitiki?  

a) Mwereere oba aliyeka? 

b) Namwandu oba ssemwandu 

c) Mufumbo?  

d) Mukyalawebweru  

e) Mwagatulurwa 

f) Mwayakana?  

 

      5.  Omulwadde abeera wa?  

a) Mukibuga  

b) Mukyalo  

6. Nsaba okunyinnyonyola bino wamanga okusinzira omulwadde gyabera gamba   nga   
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a) District................................. 

b) Egombolola ………………. 

c) Omuluka …………………. 

d) Ekyalo ………………………. 

7. Okuva wano muddwaliro wetuli okutuuka omulwadde wasangibwa waliwo buvanvuki mu 

Kms?   

 

   8. Omulimo gwo mulwadde. 

a) Omulwadde mutendeke mu bu (busomesa/dactari / mu nurse/ engineer / Mechanicar / 

accountant) 

b) Mukozi wa mu office/obulimolimo obwa bulijo bunekoleragyange nga okutunda 

obuntuntu obutono tono. 

c) Businensi eneneko 

d) Mukyala wa wakka 

e) asoma  

f) Yawumula oba oli ku pension 

g) mulimi /Muvubi /Muzimbi oba okola gyolabye gamba nga okwettikka  

h) Toyina mulimo / tokola  

i) Bwemba omulwadde kyokola sikyogedeko nsaba mumbulire omulimogwe  

    

 9.  0mulwadde yatandika dii okulwala? 

a) Yakamanya kati nti ndimulwadde  

b)  Wayise emyezzi ……. 

c)  Tegunawera mwakka  

d) Wakati womwaka gumu ne biiri 

e) Asuusizza kumyakka ebiiri  

f) Mubutuufu takyajukira  

 

10. Nsaba okumanya emabegako kuzino endwadde ezikuwereddwa ziriwa zo bade   ojanjabibwa?  

a) Ntumbi  

b) Omusujja gwenkaka (Hepatitis B) 
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c) Omusujja gwenkaka (Hepatitis C) 

d) Birihazia  

e) Mukenenya (Slim)  

f) Bwoba obulwadde bubadde bukujjanjabibwa sibwogeddeko nsaba      

    ombuulire obubwo………………………………. 

g) Sibadde nabulwadde bwonna   

 

11. Nsaba okumanya wawerezebwa  otya wano osobole okufuna obujanjabi  obusingawo?  

      Era bwaba’ nga waliwo omussawo eyakuweereza nsaba obulire akoleramu ddwaliro  

      ki?)  

a) Mulago Assessment Center ………… 

b) District Regional Hospital; ……………….. 

c) Health Center (II-IV); …………………. 

d) Private Clinic / Hospital; …………. 

e) Nasalawo nzekka nkyuse kubujjanjabi 

f) Oba abenganda zange oba abemikwano be bantademu ekirowoozo  

 kyokukyusa kubujjanjabi  

g) Wano ofune obujjanjabi obusingawo?  

12. Nsaba ombuulire oba gwe weyimirizaawo mubyenfuna / oba mubyenyiingiza okusobola  

      okulabirira amakago? 

a) Yee 

b) Nedda 

 13.Bwoba ogambye nti sigwe yenonyeeza sente ezikuyamba namakaago ani okulabirira 

Mubyensimbi? ……….. 

14. Oyina abaana bobera nabo nga gwe obolabirira? 

a) Yee 

b) Nedda                                                         
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15. Bwekiba nga kituufu olina abaana nga gwe obalabirira bali bameka? 

      ……………………………………………………………… 

16. Ani abasasulira ebisale byesomero? 

a) Nze  

b) Omwagalwa wange  

c) Abenganda zange  

d) Singa, kubogeddwako tekuli nomu mbulira ani akuyamba obasasulira ebisale byesomero? 

…………….. 

   

17. Osobola okwerabirira mubyokwerisa neweyiyiza ebyokulya? 

a) Ntawana okufuna sente ezimala okweyiyiza ebyokulya  

b) Nsobola okugula emmeere entotono naye temala sisobola kufuna byakulya byona nga 

bwembyetaaga.  

c) Nina sente ezimala okusobola okwetuusako buli kyakulya kyenjagala  

d) Emeere njijja munimiro enva zokka zengula  

  

18. Ngatukyayogera kubikwatta kubyokulya ne ngeri gyofunamu emmeere; ogifuna  

      emirundi emekka mulunaku  

a) Nfuna emmere okussuka mumulundi ogumu buli lunaku. 

b) Nfuna emmere omulundi gumu buli lunaku 

c) Ndafubana okulaba nga nsobola okufuna emmere wakiri omulundi gumu buli lunaku 

19.Nsonga ki ekuletera okulya omulundi ogumu buli lunaku?    

        ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

20. Nsaba obuulire ennyumba gyosulamu efana etya? 

a) Yabuwangaazi, (ebisenge bya bloka ngeserekeddwa mabatti) 

b) Enyumba siyabuwangazi (ebisenge bya ttaka ne muli mabatti oba subi, biwempe, 

ennyumba nkole nabuvera eserekeddwa biweempe) 
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21. Amazzi gokozesa ogajjawa? 

a) Ga tap eragatuuka munju 

b) Tukima kumudumu nabantu abalala  

c) Tuggagula ku tap  

d) Tufuna agenkuba getulembeka netugakumira mu tanka 

e) Amazzi tugafuna ku nayikondo, oba kumugga kunyanja / kuluzzi olwensulo 

 

22.  Ekibuuzo ekiddako kibuuzibwa buli omu eyetabye mukunonyezza kuno.  

 Sikyateka nti kyefumitiriza kumberayo gyolimu. Singa kisangibwa nti obujanjabi  

 bwofuna wano tebuyina kyebukyusiza mukussussa obulwadde bwo era  nekisangibwa 

nga owerezeddwa mu babudabuda (Palliative Care unit) wa, gyewandyagadde okukujanjabira?  

a) Muddwaliro  

b) Waka  

 

23. Oyiinza okutuubulira ki kyosinziddeko okulondawo wa woyagala okujjanjabirwa?  

 ………………………………… 

 

Anonyereza: Wandiika wansi ebikulu omulwadde byakubulidde  

24. Osoma ddiini ki? Nsaba olonde kuzino era osobola okulonda ezissukka mwemu bwekiba  

      Kyetaagisiza  

   Omulwadde muwe akaganya alonde ye kyawulira kyali nga bwayagadde  

a) Ndimukulisitayo  

b) Ndimukatoliki 

c) Ndimusilamu  

d) Ndimulokole   

e) Nzikiiririza mu byabuwagwa  

f) Bwaba okiiririza mubyabuwangwa yongera onnyinnyole enzikiiriza yo  

 bwogyewuliriramu nga ggwe. ………………………………………. 

g) Bwemba eddiini yo sigyogedeko mbuulira eyiyo? ………………….. 
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Section B  

25. Obulwadde buno byolina walowooza oluberyeberye obakati nti bwa kiganda oba bwaava  ku 

doggo?  

a) Yee  

b) No  

 

26. Bwoba olowooza nti ddoggo wali ogenzeko ewomussaawo okuvumula? 

a) Yes 

b) No 

 

27. Kubulwadde buno wali osisinkanyeko kubantu bano wamanga yonna gyewasokera oba  

      wano? 

 

Abassaawo Yee Nedda 

a) Owembeera za bantu (social worker)   

b) Omussaawo omujjanjabi Nurse   

c) Omukuggu mukujanjaba endwadde ezomulubuto ne ze 

bibuumba  

  

d)  Omukuggu mu cancer we nddadde zo mulubuto 

nebyenda  

  

e) Abassaawo aba janjaba obuulumi no bubonero 

oburetebwa kokolo (Palliative care) 

  

f) Abassaawo abayamba okozesa abalwaddwe duyiro 

(exercise) abayitibwa ba(Physiotherapist) oba ba 

zuukuusa obwongo (Occupational Therapist) 

  

g) Abalyooyi be myoyo gamba nga faza, ababuulizi, Imam 

/ ba pasita  oba omulyoyi wemyoyo owenzikiiriza endala 

yonna --------------  

  

h) Akabinja akanoonyereza ku (HIV ne hepatitis) ke bayita 

H2U.   
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28. Wasembaddi okulaba dactali wo gyojanjabirwa       

a) Leero 

b) Munaku ebiiri eziyise  

c) Munaku taano eziyise 

d) Kissusse munaku taano 

e) Sijjukira  

 

  29. Munaku esaatu eziyise ofunyeko kububonero ngabuno wamanga?   

 

Obubonero bwa koseddwa ekibumba Yee Nedda 

a) Obulumi obolubutto gamba nga okwereega, okutuujja,  

omuliiro okunyola  era nebutambula paka ku kibegabega 

  

b) Okuwulilanga olubutto lujjude oba obuziimbu eyinza okuba 

empewo, ebizimba ebiri mukibuumba oba amazzi bino 

bikuleetera oyigayiggana   

  

c) Okulya nokutirawo oba obutaba namutima gwala kulya     

d) Kamuli (kyenvu) kumaso oba olususu lwonna    

e) Okoowa, obutaba namanyi, amanyi amatono oba okoowa 

amangu. 

  

f) Okusesema no kusinduukirizibwa emmeme    

g) Okufuluma ekyoloni nga kyamusaayi oba nga kiperufu nga 

evvu 

  

h) Obutafuluma oba embiro   

i) Okwabika eisuwa gyomubulago novamu omusayi 

mukamwa, okugusesema, okugukolora  

  

j) Okwewuulira nga dala olimulwadde era ngofuna omusujja 

era ngoyokya 

  

k) Amazzi mulubutto nobuzimbu bwebigere      

l) Obubonero obulala bwona    
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b. Buboneroki obubiiri obusinga okutawaanya tandika nobusinga okusumbuwa 

i.  ……………………….. 

ii. ……………………….. 

30.  Has this illness for the last three days made you feel psychologically?  

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

31. Nkusaba olondewo ekyo ekijja mukusobola okwekolera emiriimo gyo: 

a) Ndimulamu bulungi nsobola okwekorera bulungi emiriimo gyange nga bwenali  

nga sinarwaala. 

b) Sisobola kola miriimo gyamanyi nsobola okola obulimo obutono tono. 

c) Nsobola okutambula no kwerabirira ng’ okusuka 50% ku ssaaawa ezikola  

d) Nsiiba mubuliri 50% essaawa zonna ezikola nange netaaga obuyambi  

nokusobola okwerabirira. 

e) Obudde bwonna mbera mubuliri oba muntebbe sisobola kola mulimo nagumu    

 wadde okwerabirira.  

Obubonero obwebirowoozo nobulamu obwabulijjo  Yee  Need 

a) Obutasobola kwerabirira oba okweyimirizawo   

b) Obuswavu mitima obundetera okwekweka     

c) Okwejjusa awamu nokunyorwa    

d) Okwettamwa oba okkusulirira    

e) Njavuwadde sente zimpedeko   

f) Nina byesinamalirizza kwebyo byembade ntegeka    

g) Abassaawo mbajemu obwesige olwobutampa mawulire 

gakwata kubulwadde bwange  

  

h) Nsubira njakuwonna    

i) Mannyi bampewewezako buweweza    

j) Manyi tewali suubi lyakuwonyezebwa    

k) Byona ebikwata ku bulwadde bwange mbimanyi    

l) Mannyi ko Bitonotono kubikwata kubulwaddebwange    

m) Sirina nakimu kyemanyi kikwata kubulwadde bwenina awamu 

nobujjanjabi  
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32. Ani akulabirira mubyomubiri oba omujjanjabi wo akuyamabako mubulwadde?   

a) Sirina mujanjabi                              

b) Maama oba taata wange  

c) Mutabani wange oba muwala wamge bawange oba iv. Mukyala wange oba bbawange 

Muwala wange oba mutabani wange   

d) Mukwano gwange oba mulirwana wo  

e) Bwoba kubogedwako tekulinoomu tubulire bwoyita oyo akujanjaba 

 

ii) Singa kisangibwa ngo mujjanjabiwo taliwo, nsaba obulire atera kujja biseraki? 

a) Nina omujjanjabi gwembera naye akisera kyonna bulinaku ssaawa 24  

b) Olweggulo lwokka  

c) Asulawo kiro kyokka  

d) Ajjabulilunaku nabeerawo essaawa ezimu.    

 

33. Obulwadde buno bukulemesa okola emiriimo gyo 

a) Sirina mulimo 

b) Tibukosa kukola kwange nakatono 

c) Kituufu ndimunafu dala sisobola kola   

d) Olwobulwdde bwange nfuna kitundu kyamusaala. 

 

34. Osobola okwerabirira mubyobujjanjabi gamba nga muggula eddagala? 

a) Sifulumya sente mukwejanjabisa obujanjabi bwonna mbufuna okuva muddwaliro  

b) Mbadde nssabibwa tests ezisangibwa nga tezikolebwa muddwaliro okuzitwala  

ebweru era sirina buzibu mukuzisasula  

c) Mbadde nsabibwa tests ezisangibwa nga tezikolebwa muddwaliro okuzitwala  

ebweru naye sisobola kuzisala olwobutaba na sente  

d) Mbade nsasula tests ezitakolerwa muddwaliro naye nsanga obuzibu mukunonya sente  

ezinssabibwa okuzikola  

 Nsobolera ddala okusasula obujjanjabi bwange bwonna  
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35. Mulwadde bunno nsaba Ombulire oba okozesa agamu kumaddagala gano  

      agakuwereddwa gamba nga: 

 

No. Eddagala Yee Nedda 

a. Eddagala lya kokolo  

1) empiso oba erimiribwa      

              2) Amasanyalaze 

  

b. Eddagala elyakiragala erya Morphine oba eddala lyonna elya 

ba PC 

  

c. Elyomusujja gwenkaka (Hepatitis)  (ARVS)   

d. Elyakawuka ka mukeneya (slim)   

e. Eddagala egganda   

f. Oba okyalinda binava mukeberebwa    

 

 

36. Munziikiriza yo obulwadde buno buyina engeri gyebukuletedde ebirowoozo ebitali bimu 

nabimu?   

Enamba  Obubonero bwenfunye obwekuusa kunziikiriza yange   Yee  Nedda 

a. Nziggwedemu esuubi   

b. Mpulira sikyanamugaso     

c. Nekubagiza    

d. Nejjusa    

e. Nziikiriza  kyonna mukama kyantegekedde    

 

 

37.  Oyiinna okukiiriza?  

            a) Yee 

            b) Nedda 
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38. Enzikiriza yo ekuzaamu essuubi?   

a) Bulijjo 

b) Obudde bwonna  

c) Olusinolusi 

d) Tetera 

e) Wadde nakatono 

 

39. Ofunna okulyowebwa omwoyo okuva gyosabira?       

a) Obudde bwonna  

b) Obudde pobusinga  

c) Oluusinoluusi 

d) Most of the time 

e) Sibulikiseera  

f)     Wadde nakatono 

 

40. Osuubira okulyowebwa omwoyo kwoofuna kukumala?  

      a)   Yee 

        b)  Nedda  
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Appendix 4 c Kiswahili 

Kiambatisho 3 Maswala ya Maswala ya Mahojiano 

Sehemu ya  Idadi ya watu 

 

MAKERERE - MULAGO KATIKA MAFUNZO YA KIFUNZO ZA KUTAAJI MAFUNZO 

   

Mtafuta: Ikiwa mgonjwa anakataa kujibu swali lolote, tafadhali alama swali na "NR", ikiwa 

mgonjwa anajibu "Sijui", tafadhali angalia "DK". Lugha ambayo maswali huulizwa: 

............................................................ 

 1. Ganda ya mgonjwa? 

      a) Kiume 

      b) Kike 

 

 2. Umri? .................................................. ............................. 

 

3. Lugha ya mama ya mgonjwa? 

a) Luganda 

b) Lusoga 

c) Runyakitara 

d) Luo 

e) Kiswahili 

f) Kiingereza 

g) lugha nyingine (taja) ............................................. 

    

   4. Hali ya ndoa? 

a) Single 

b) Mjane 

c) aliyeoa 

d) Kuishiana 

e) Talaka 
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f) Kutenganishwa 

5. Nyumba ya kudumu? 

a) Mjini 

b) Vijijini 

 

6. Mgao wa mkoa wa wagonjwa wa kijiografia: 

a) Wilaya ................................... 

b) Sub-kata .................. 

c) Parish ...................... 

d) Kijiji ............................... 

 

7. Kuzingatia umbali wa KMs kutoka Taasisi ya Saratani au Usafishaji wa Taifa wa Mulago 

    (Kiruddu) ambako unaishi sasa ................... 

 

8. Taaluma ya mgonjwa? 

a) Mtaalamu (mwalimu / daktari / muuguzi / mhandisi / mhasibu) 

b) Ofisi ya mfanyakazi / huduma za jamii / kazi isiyo ya mwongozo mfano 

mfanyabiashara mdogo 

c) Mtaalamu / mwanamke 

d) Mke wa nyumbani 

e) Mwanafunzi 

f) Mstaafu / pensheni 

g) Mkulima / Mvuvi / Soko la ajira la kazi Vander 

h) hawana ajira 

i) Nyingine (taja) ............................................ ... 

 

9. Ulikuwa mtuhumiwa wa kwanza wakati ulikuwa mgonjwa? 

a) Nimeona tu ziara hii 

b) takribani ...... .. 

c) Nimejua kwa chini ya mwaka 

d) Kati ya mwaka na miaka miwili 
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e) Zaidi ya miaka miwili iliyopita 

f) Siwezi kukumbuka 

 

10. Uchunguzi wako wa msingi ni nini? 

a) Cirrhosis ya ini ya muda mrefu 

b) Hepatitis B 

c) Hepatitis C 

d) Schistomiasis 

e) VVU / UKIMWI 

f) Wengine hutaja ............ 

g) Haijawa mgonjwa kabla 

 

11. Ni chanzo chako cha rufaa 

a) Alipendekezwa na mfanyakazi mwingine wa afya (kama ndiyo, ni aina gani ya 

 kituo) ... 

b) kituo cha tathmini ya Mulago 

c) hospitali ya kikanda ya wilayani --------------- 

d) Kituo cha Afya (II-IV); ----------------- 

e) Kliniki binafsi / Hospitali ............ 

f) Rufaa ya kibinafsi ............... .. 

g) Familia na marafiki walinishauri kuja kwa usimamizi zaidi 

 

12. Je! Wewe ni mtoa huduma ya kiuchumi / kifedha kwa familia yako? 

a) ndiyo 

b) Hapana 

13. Kama hakuna ambaye ni mlezi wako wa kifedha ......................... 

 

14. Je! Una watoto wanaoishi wanaoishi na wewe? 

a) ndiyo 

b) Hapana 
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15. Ni watoto wangapi wanaoishi wanaoishi na wewe? 

 

16. Ni nani anayepa kwa ada zao za shule? 

a) nafsi yangu 

b) Mke wangu 

c) jamaa 

d) Wengine hufafanua ............... .. 

   

17. Je, unaweza kufikia mahitaji yako ya chakula? 

a) Ninajitahidi kupata fedha za kutosha kununua chakula kwangu 

b) Ninaweza kununua chakula, lakini haitoshi kwangu kuishi 

c) Nina fedha za kutosha kwa ajili ya chakula 

d) Mimi kupata chakula kutoka kwa mashamba na kununua chanzo 

  

18. Kuhusu lishe / upatikanaji wa chakula: 

a) Mimi kupokea chakula zaidi ya mara moja kwa siku 

b) Mimi hupokea chakula mara moja kwa siku 

c) Ninajitahidi kupata chakula mara moja kila siku; ikiwa ni nini sababu kuu ya hii?     

 (Angalia hapa chini) 

 

19. Unaishi nyumba gani? 

a) Kudumu (kuta za matofali, paa ya bati) 

b) Semi-kudumu (matope & wattle, batia / nyasi paa) (Shack, kuta za polythene) 

 

20. Ni maji gani yako? 

a) Maji ya bomba ndani ya nyumba 

b) Kawaida vizuri nje ya nyumba 

c) Pamu ya maji / bomba 

d) Tangi ya maji ya mvua 
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21. Maji kutoka kwenye chemchemi / mto / chanzo kingine cha maji 

 

22. Swali hili lifuatayo linaulizwa kwa kila mtu tunayotafuta. Haina maana ya hali yako ya sasa. 

Ikiwa hapakuwa na tofauti kati ya huduma uliyokuwa ukipokea katika hospitali, na huduma 

unayoweza kupata nyumbani, ungependa kutunzwa wapi? 

a) Nyumbani 

b) Hospitali 

 

23. Je! Unaweza kutuambia kidogo zaidi kuhusu sababu zinazoathiri upendeleo wako? 

 

Mtafuta: angalia mambo makuu yaliyotolewa na mgonjwa hapa chini: 

              

24. Dini yako ni nini? 

Ruhusu mgonjwa kuandika zaidi ya moja ikiwa ni lazima) 

Usiruhusu mgonjwa - kuruhusu mgonjwa aitwaye jina lake dini peke yake 

a) Kiprotestanti 

b) Katoliki Katoliki 

c) Muslim 

d) Kuzaliwa tena 

e) Imani ya jadi 

f) Ikiwa imani ya jadi ina maana gani kwako? .............................................. 

g) dini nyingine (taja .................. 
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SEHEMU B 

25. Wapi unashirikisha ugonjwa huu kwa super asili au kuwa kuumwa?

a) ndiyo

b) Hapana

26. Ikiwa ndio umesema pia mganga wa jadi kwa ugonjwa huu?

a) ndiyo

b) Hapana

27. Wakati wa ugonjwa huu unajua kuona yoyote ya wafanyakazi wafuatayo wakati wa hospitali

au katika vituo vinginevyo umekuwa? 

 Wafanyakazi Ndio la 

Mfanyakazi wa Jamii 

Muuguzi 

mtaalamu kwa matumbo ya tumbo na ini 

mtaalamu kwa matumbo ya tumbo na kansa ya kutibu ini 

mtaalamu wa zoezi na akili 

kuhani / Imam / mwakilishi mwingine wa kiroho 

VVU na hepatitis (H2 U) timu 

28. Ulipomwona lini daktari kutoka timu yako ya kliniki?

a) Leo

b) Ndani ya siku mbili za mwisho

a) Ndani ya siku 5 zilizopita

b) Kwa muda mrefu kuliko siku 5

c) sikumbuki
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29. Katika siku tatu zilizopita, umekuwa na dalili zifuatazo? 

 

DALILI Ndio La 

a) Maumivu yanayotambulisha na / yanayotoa kwa bega Ukamilifu wa 

tumbo au uvimbe na usumbufu 

 

  

b) kusikia kupoteza na kupoteza hamu ya kula 

 

  

c) Kutafuta macho na kupiga 

 

  

d) Kuhisi kuridhika na au Kupoteza hamu ya chakula 
 

  

e) Kuhisi amefungwa / ukosefu wa nishati Udhaifu / kufungwa haraka   

 

f) Kuhisi kama kutapika na / au kutapika 
 

  

g) Kupitisha damu (maleana) au udongo kama viti 
 

  

h) Kuhara au kuvimbiwa 
 

  

i) Kunyunyizia damu mishipa ya damu katika mimba, damu ya damu, 

kutapika damu au damu ya kukohoa 

  

j) Kuhisi mgonjwa na joto na kutetemeka 
 

  

k) Kuhisi uvimbe karibu na ini au jiwe mara kwa mara kama uvimbe 

katika ini 

  

l) Ukimya kutokana na maji ndani ya tumbo au kuvimba kwa miguu, 
 

  

m) Nyingine (taja)   

 

b. Je! Ni dalili zako mbili zenye shida (kwa utaratibu wa kipaumbele)? 

i. ........................................ 

ii. ........................... .. 

30. Je! Ugonjwa huu kwa siku tatu za mwisho ulikufanya uwe na hisia za kisaikolojia? 
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Dalili za kisaikolojia 

 

Ndiyo 

 

Hapana 

 

                              

a) Inategemea  

  

 

b) kupuuzwa  

  

  

c) Kujadiliana au kufadhaika 

  

 

d) Imeachwa 

  

 

e) Hakuna tiba 

  

 

f) Kufadhiliwa kwa kifedha 

  

  

g) Una mipango isiyotimiza 

  

h) Kupoteza imani kwa wataalamu wa huduma za afya 

kutokana na ukosefu wa habari kuhusu ugonjwa wako 

 

  

i) Matarajio makubwa ya tiba 

 

  

j) Usimamizi wa dalili 

  

  

k) Hakuna matumaini ya tiba 

 

  

l) Kuwa na ufahamu kamili 

 

  

m) Uelewa wa chini 

 

  

n)  Hakuna ufahamu   
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31. Tafadhali chagua maelezo, ambayo yanafaa zaidi, ngazi yako ya sasa ya shughuli:  

a) Kikamilifu, anaweza kutekeleza shughuli zote bila kizuizi, Kama ulivyokuwa kabla           ya 

ugonjwa wako  

b) Imezuiwa katika shughuli nzito, lakini inaweza kutembea na kutekeleza kazi ndogo / 

 shughuli  

c) Anaweza kutembea na kujitunza, juu na juu ya asilimia 50 ya saa za kuamka.  

d) Haiwezi kufanya kazi. Amelala kitanda au mwenyekiti kwa zaidi ya 50% ya masaa 

 ya kuamka. Unahitaji msaada na mambo fulani ya kujitegemea  

e) Amefungwa kabisa kwenye kitanda au mwenyekiti. f) Haiwezi kutekeleza huduma 

 binafsi 

32. Ni nani mlezi wako wa kimwili? 

a) Sina mtumishi 

b) mama yangu / baba yangu 

c) Mwanangu / binti yangu 

d) Mume wangu / mke wangu 

e) ndugu / dada yangu 

 

ii) Ikiwa mlezi hawezi kuzunguka, mara ngapi hutembelea mtumishi wako? 

a) Nina mtumishi anayeketi kwenye kata na mimi 24hrs kwa siku 

b) jioni tu 

c) Kukaa usiku tu 

d) Anakuja kila siku kwa masaa kadhaa 

 

33.Je! Ugonjwa wako unaathiri uwezo wako wa kufanya kazi? 

a) Sina kazi 

b) Ndio, nina mgonjwa sana kufanya kazi 

c) Siwezi kupata mshahara kamili kwa sababu ya ugonjwa wangu 

 

34. Je, unaweza kufikia gharama zako za matibabu? 
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a) Sina gharama za matibabu; mahitaji yangu yote ya matibabu yanatolewa na  

hospitali. 

b) Nimeulizwa kulipa vipimo vingine nje ya hospitali na siwezi kuwapa. 

c) Nimelipa vipimo vingine na hii imekuwa vigumu kwangu kununua 

d) Ninaweza kupata matibabu yangu kwa sasa 

 

35. Je! Una matibabu yoyote yafuatayo kwa ugonjwa wako? 

 

  

No.  Yes No 

a.  Tiba ya kansa 

                                 1. Chemotherapy -Injection  au vidonge 

                                 2. Radiotherapy 

  

b. Matibabu ya huduma ya kupendeza kama morphine   

c. Matibabu ya hepatitis (ARVs)   

d. ARVs zifuatazo VVU / UKIMWI   

e.  Madawa ya dawa   

f. Ninasubiri matokeo ya uchunguzi   
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36. Je! Ugonjwa huu kiroho ulikufanya uwe na hisia za? 

 

37. Je, una imani? 

a) ndiyo 

b) Hapana 

 

38. Je, imani yako ni chanzo cha nguvu? 

a) Daima 

b) Mara nyingi 

c) Wakati mwingine 

d) mara kwa mara 

e) Kamwe 

 

39. Je! Unapata msaada wa kiroho kutoka kwa jamii yako ya imani? 

a) Daima 

b) Mara nyingi 

c) Wakati mwingine 

d) mara kwa mara 

Nambari 

 

Spiritual symptoms  Ndiyo 

 

Hapana 

a.  Kupoteza imani 

 

  

b.  Ukosefu 

 

  

c. Upweke 

 

  

d.  Hatia 

 

  

e. Kukubaliwa 
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e) Kamwe 

 

40. Je, unasikia msaada wa kiroho unaopokea unaofaa kwako? 

a) ndiyo 

b) Hapana 
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Appendix 5 a: APCA African POS in English    

 

ASK THE PATIENT 

 

POS 1. Please rate your pain (from 0 = 

no pain to 5 = worst/overwhelming 

pain) during the last 3 days 

 

 0 = No pain at all 

 1 = Slight pain 

 2 = Moderate pain 

 3 = Severe pain (interferes with activities of daily life) 

 4 = Very severe pain 

 5 = Overwhelming. The worst pain you can imagine. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

POS 2. Below is a list of symptoms, 

which you may or may not have 

experienced. For each symptom, 

please tick one box that best 

describes how it has affected you 

over the past 3 days. 

 

 

For each symptom rate it on a scale of 0-5 below we have given 

an example for shortness of breath  

  

 0 = No shortness of breath at all 

 1 = Slight shortness of breath 

 2 = Moderate shortness of breath 

 3 = Severe shortness of breath (interferes with activities of daily   

        life) 

 

 

 

 4 = Very severe shortness of breath 

 5 = Overwhelming. The worst shortness of breath you can   

imagine. 

 

 

 

POS 3. Have you been feeling 

worried about your illness in the 

past 3 days? 

 

 0 = Not at all worried 

 1 = Worried very occasionally 

 2 = Worried some of time 

 3 = Worried a lot of the time 

 4 = Worried most of the time 

 5 = Worried all of the time 

 

 

POS 4. Over the past 3 days, have you 

been able to share how you are 

feeling with your family or friends? 

 

 0 = Not at all 

 1 = Only once 

 2 = Occasionally 

 3 = Fairly frequently 

 4 = Often 

 5 = Yes, I’ve talked freely  
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POS 5. Over the past 3 days, have you 

felt that life was worthwhile? 

 

 0 = Not at all 

 1 = Not very often 

 2 = Occasionally 

 3 = Some of the time 

 4 = Most of the time 

 5 = Yes, all the time 

 

 

 

POS 6. Over the past 3 days, have you felt 

at peace? 

  

 0 = Not at all 

 1 = Not very often 

 2 = Occasionally 

 3 = Some of the time 

 4 = Most of the time 

 5 = Yes, all the time 

 

POS 7. Have you had enough help and 

advice for your family to plan for 

the future? 

 

 0 = None 

 1 = Very little 

 2 = For a few things 

 3 = For several things 

 4 = For most things 

 5 = As much as wanted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ASK THE FAMILY CARER 

 

POS 8. How much information have 

you and your family been given? 

 

 0 = None 

 1 = Very little 

 2 = Some 

 3 = Quite a lot 

 4 = A great deal 

 5 = As much as wanted 

 

POS 9. How confident does the family 

feel caring for the patient? 

  

 0 = Not at all 

 1 = Not confident about many things 

 2 = Confident about a few things 

 3 = Confident about some things 

 4 = Confident about most things 

 5 = Very confident 

 

 

 

POS 10. Has the family been feeling 

worried about the Client over the 

last 3 days? 

  

 0 = Not at all worried 

 1 = Worried very occasionally 

 2 = Worried some of time 

 3 = Worried a lot of the time 

 4 = Worried most of the time 

 5 = Worried all of the time 
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  Appendix 5 b: The APCA African POS in Luganda 

 

amba Buuza omulwadde ebibuuzo 1-7 Byayinza okuddamu 

Q1 Obade olumizibwa otya mu nakku e ssatu 

eziyisse? 

(0 = tewali bulumi 

5 = bulumi bungi nnyo obusingirayo ddala  

0 = tewali bulumi 

1= obulumi butono nyo 

2=obulumi obwe’ekipimo 

3= obulumi bungi (bukuziyiza okwekolera 

emirimu egy’okerabirira) 

4= oblumi bungi nnyo 

5= obulumi bungi nnyo obusingirayo ddala 

Q2 Olina obubonero obulala bwonna obubadde 

bukukosa mu nakku ssatu eziyisse (nga 

okusesema, okukolola oba obutafuluma)?  

0= tewali bubonero n’akamu 

1= obubonero butono 

2= obubonero obw’ekipimo 

3=0bubonero bungiko 

4=obubonero obw’amaanyi obusingako awo 

5=obubonero obw’amaanyi ddala ennyo 

Q3 Obadde mweralikirivu kubalwadde bwo 

munaku essatu eziyise? 

0= (seralikiridde n’akatono) 

1=neralikiriddeko lumu na lumu 

2=neralikiriddeko ebiseera ebimu 

3= neralikiridde ebiseera bingi 

4=neralikiridde kumpi buli kiseera 

5=neralikiridde nnyo ekiseera kyoona 

Q4 Munakku essatu eziyise osobodde 

okwogerako nabenganda zo oba mikwano 

jjo engeri gyowuliramu? 

0= nedda 

1= Murundi gumu gwokka 

2= lumu na lumu 

3= Emirundi ejiwera 

4= Emirundi mingi 

5= ye, nkyogeddeko nabo muddembe 

Q5 Munakku tu eziyisse, obadde o wulira nti 

obulamubwamugaso? 

0= Si n’aakamu 

1= Ekisera kitono nyo 

2= Lumu na lumu 
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3= Ebiseera ebimu 

4= Ebiseera ebisinga 

5= Ye, obudde bwonna 

Q6 Munakku e saatu eziyisse, obadde owulira 

emirembe mu mitima 

0= Si n’aakamu 

1= Ekisera kitono nyo 

2= Lumu na lumu 

3= Ebiseera ebimu 

4= Ebiseera ebisinga 

5= Ye, obudde nga bwekyetagisa 

Q7 Gwe nabomumakka go mufunye obuyambi 

n’amagezi Okutegekera abantu bo ebiseera 

aby’omumaaso? 

0= Nedda 

1= Butono ddala 

2= Mu bintu ebimu 

3= Mu bintu ebiwera 

4= Mu bintu ebisinga 

5= Mu byonna nga bwekyetagisa 

Webaaze omulwadde 

BUUZA OMUJJANJABI, ebibuuzo namba 8,9 ne 10 omulwadde bwaaba akirizza era 

no’mujjanjabi nga akirizza 

Q8 Biki by’ebakubulidde (ku mulwadde), gwe 

nabomukakaago? 

0= tewali 

1= bitono ddala 

2= ebimu 

3= Bingi ko 

4= Bingi ddala 

5= Byonna byetwagala okumanya 

Q9 Abenganda bawulira bamativu batya 

mukulabilira omulwadde ono? 

0= Si bamativu n’akatono 

1= Si bamativu mu bintu bingi 

2= Bamativu mu bintu ebitono 

3= Bamativu mu bintu ebimu 

4= Bamativu mu bintu ebisinga 

5= Bamativu ddala 
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Q10 Abenganda babadde beeralikirivu ku 

lw’omulwadde mu nakku essatu eziyise? 

0= Si beeralikirivu n’akamu 

1= beeralikirivu olumu n’olumu 

2= beeralikirivu ebiseera ebimu 

3= beeralikirivu ebiseera bingi 

4= beeralikirivu ebiseera ebisinga 

5= beeralikirivu ebiseera byonna 
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      Appendix 5c: The APCA African POS Kiswahili   

 

                             

Nambari 

ya swali 

Muulize MGONJWA Maswali 1-7 MAJIBU YAWEZEKANAYO 

Q1 Tafadhali eleza kiwango cha 

uchungu wako (sufuri 0 = hakuna 

uchungu hadi 5 = uchungu mbaya 

zaidi) kwa siku tatu zilizopita 

0 = Hakuna uchungu kabisa 

1 = Uchungu kidogo 

2 = Uchungu kadiri 

3 = Uchungu mwingi (unaotatanisha kazi za 

kila 

siku) 

4 = Uchungu mwingi sana 

5 = Kupita kiasi. Uchungu mbaya zaidi 

kufikiria 

Q2 Kuna dalili zozote (kama vile, 

kichefuchefu, kukohoa, ama 

kutoweza kuenda haja kubwa) 

zilizoathiri jinsi umejihisi kwa siku 

tatu zilizopita 

0 = Hapana, hakuna dalili 

1 = Dalili kidogo 

2 = Dalili kadiri 

3 = Dalili nyingi 

4 = Dalili nyingi sana 

5 = Dalili kupita kiasi 

Q3 Umehisi wasiwasi kuhusu ugonjwa 

Wako kwa siku tatu zilizopita? 

0 = Hapana, hakuna wasiwasi kabisa 

1 = Mara moja moja 

2 = Wakati mwingine 

3 = Wakati mwingi 

4 = Wakati karibu 

Q4 Kwa siku tatu zilizopita, umeweza 

kuongea kuhusu jinsi unavyojisikia 

na familia yako ama marafiki? 

0 = Hapana 

1 = Mara moja tu 

2 = Wakati mwingine 

3 = Mara kwa mara 

4 = Wakati mwingi 

5 = Ndio, nimekuwa na uhuru wa kuongea 
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Q5 Kwa siku tatu zilizopita, je umehisi 

Kwamba kuna haja ya kuishi? 

0 = Hapana 

1 = Sio wakati mwingi 

2 = wakati mwingine 

3 = Mara kwa mara 

4 = Wakati mwingi 

5 = Ndio, wakati wote 

Q6 Kwa siku tatu zilizopita, umejisikia 

ukiwa na amani? 

0 = Hapana 

1 = Sio wakati mwingi 

2 = Wakati mwingine 

3 = Mara kwa mara 

4 = Wakati mwingi 

5 = Ndio, wakati wote 

Q7 Je umepata usaidizi na ushauri wa 

kutosha kuhusu jinsi wewe na 

familia yako mnaweza kufanya 

mipango ya siku zijazo? 

0 = Hapana 

1 = Kidogo sana 

2 = Kwa vitu vichache 

3 = Kwa vitu kadhaa 

4 = Kwa vitu vingi 

5 = Jinsi nilivyohitaji 

 Mshukuru mgonjwa Uliza 

anayemtunza mgonjwa & 8, 9 and 

10  ikiwa tu idhini imepeanwa na 

mgonjwa na anayemtunza 

 

Q8 Ni kiasi gani cha maelezo ambayo 

wewe na familia yako mmepewa? 

0 = Hakuna 

1 = Kidogo sana 

2 = Kadiri 

3 = Kiasi fulani 

4 = Kiasi kingi 

5 = Kiasi nilichohitaji 

6= N/A, anayemtunza hayuko/idhini 

haijapewa 
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7 = Anayemtunza hayuko wakati wa 

majadiliano 

Q9 Familia ina kiwango gani cha ujasiri 

Inapomtunza? 

0 = Hakuna kabisa 

1 = Haina ujasiri kuhusu vitu vingi 

2 = Ina ujasiri kuhusu vitu vichache 

3 = Ina ujasiri kuhusu vitu fulani 

4 = Ina ujasiri kuhusu vitu vingi 

5 = Ina ujasiri sana 

6 = N/A, anayemtunza hayuko/idhini 

haijapewa 

7 = Anayemtunza hayuko wakati wa 

majadiliano 

Q10 Je, familia imekuwa na wasiwasi 

kumhusu mgonjwa kwa siku tatu 

Zilizopita? 

0 = Hapana 

1 = Huwa na wasiwasi mara kwa mara 

2 = wakati mwingine 

3 = Wakati mwingi 

4 = karibu wakati wote 

5 = Wakati wote 

6= N/A, anayemtunza hayuko/idhini 

haijapewa 

7 = Anayemtunza hayuko wakati wa 

majadiliano 
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Appendix 6 Approval letter by Uganda Cancer Institute  
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Appendix 7 Approval letter by UCT 
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Appendix 8 Patients’ poster  

Palliative Care & Outcomes of Patients 
Presenting with  Hepatocellular 

Carcinoma (HCC) 

Are you a patient living 
with liver cancer?

Are you interested in 
helping with research?

Please speak to the ward team 
about an information sheet 

or contact Florence Nalutaaya 

on 0704349871

or 0773413758
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Title: Palliative care needs and outcomes of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma: the case of Uganda Cancer Institute and Mulago 

National Referral Hospital 
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Examiner 1 – (Name not  known) 

Original dissertation Corrected/Revised dissertation 

1 Comment 1,  

Included on pg. 2 

No.1.1.3 

How healthcare is 

structured and provided 

in Uganda 

Now on pg. 2 The Uganda government runs a decentralised health system with 

different levels of care the lowest level being the village health team, 

followed by 3 levels of health centers, regional district hospitals, 

regional referral hospitals and national referral hospitals.  Ideally, 

patients should be referred from lower centers to higher centers if 

lower centers don’t have the capacity to manage the patient. However, 

the referral systems do not work efficiently and in most cases patients’ 

first presentation is with advanced disease and they have to be sent to 

national referral hospitals.  This is common with most cancer patients 



and 80% patients present for the first time to health care with advanced 

disease.  The UCI manages all cancer in Uganda because of lack of 

radiotherapy services in the region the UCI provides radiotherapy 

services for patients form the DRC, Southern Sudan and Rwanda.  

People suspected to have cancer from lower health units are usually 

referred to district and regional and national referral hospitals for tests 

to confirm the diagnosis. Once a diagnosis of cancer is confirmed, 

patients are referred to UCI for further management.   

 Some patients are cared for in private health units, some of these   are 

government supported and others completely private. There is a public 

private partnership fostered by the ministry of health that helps 

collaboration between public and private facilities. There are very few 

patients who can afford receiving cancer medications in private 

facilities. This is because the majority do receive general care where a 

subsided fee is paid and as a   result the majority of the patients are 

referred directly to UCI with a confirmed cancer diagnosis.  

Health care in Uganda is provided by a multidisciplinary team of health 

professional this does not repudiate its health care performance which 

is still ranked as one of the worst in the world. The WHO ranks 

Uganda as 186th out of 191 nations in terms of health care 



performance.  https://www.reliefweb.int/ report / uganda/ global-

economic/publication2009 

2 Comment 2, pg.3  

No.1.1.3 

Is healthcare free or do 

patients have to pay out 

of pocket 

Now on pg. 3 In Public facilities, basic health services are free. However, patients 

pay for out of stock expensive drugs and special investigations such as 

CT scan, MRI and biopsy. At both MNRH and UCI, a few patients can 

afford to pay for private services and for tests because most people are 

low income earners and live hand to mouth.  

 

3 Comment 3,  

pg. 14  

No. 1.7.2 

Any financial programs 

to support patients who 

cannot afford care? 

Now on pg. 14 In MNRH and UCI, patients who cannot afford treatments are 

supported to a limited extent through the hospital social work 

department after appropriate assessment. The hospital social workers 

liaise with patient welfare officer or direct with the Medical Director 

(MD) to waive off or cost share some tests if done within these centers.  

There are some charitable or mission groups that support patients and 

one of them is PcERC that works in collaboration with MMPCU. 

PcERC has little funding called “comfort fund” (CF). CF is provided to 

needy patients and this include weekly up keep of 10000, out of stock 

drugs and investigations that can lead to diagnosis or repeat 

investigations prior to long-term treatment like chemotherapy in case a 

patient has to pay out of pocket. The fund must not exceed 150,000/= 

therefore some families agree to cost share towards their investigations. 



For expensive tests like MRI, Triphesic CT needy patients usually give 

up. MNRH has a mission team called Helping Hand which 

occasionally supports patients through cost sharing and this targets 

only admitted patients at MNRH after welfare officers’ assessment 

however, patients usually give up due to longer period of waiting for 

the approval. For some patients who are already under care of hospices 

like Hospice Africa Uganda and its other branches can receive comfort 

funds, transport refund or funds for chemotherapy like patients 

presenting with Burkett’s Lymphoma and cancer cervix from Mbarara 

but not HCC cases. 

 

4 Comment 4, Pg.14 

Session 1.7.2 

A better description of 

what financial burdens 

are in Chapter 1 

Pg. 14  HCC patients experience many psychosocial concerns and among these 

is financial burden.  HCC is generally more prevalent in males than in 

females and men are, most of the time, the bread winners. They 

struggle to support their welfare at the same time battling with the 

disease. Patients are supposed to meet some expenses towards their 

investigations, medication, transport to and from health facilities, in 

addition to routine household expenses such as paying for education of 

their children, and paying for the home utilities. These concerns are 

nearly universal among patients with HCC.  

 



5 Comment 5, pg. 3  

Session 1.1.3 

It would be helpful to 

understand the context 

of how important the 

traditional healers are 

for many patients in 

Uganda 

Pg.3  Most people in Uganda reside in rural areas and many patients when 

they develop symptoms, they visit traditional healers first and by the 

time they visit hospitals they are impoverished. The cost of care in our 

setting is high and due to chronic illness patients are exposed to loss of 

self-employment and this can also happen to their caregivers. Patients 

often resort to Traditional Medicine not only due lack employment but 

also lack of understanding of the disease and perceptions of associating 

the diseases to curses. Many cancer patients seek out complementary 

practitioners  in an attempt to moderate side effects of chemotherapy or 

radiation prognosis ( Kesse et al. 2016; Zaid et al. 2017). Others 

believe that complementary medicine provides other benefits such as 

promoting health, managing disease symptoms, preventing illness, or 

improving immune function. Mwaka et al. reports on the benefits and 

side effects T like; improved appetite, reductions in pain and other 

cancer symptoms, relaxation, improved sleep, emotional and physical 

well-being, ability to cope with illness, and preserved femininity and 

sex life (Mwaka et al.,  2021). 

Nalutaaya, in her quantitative study HCC palliative care needs, found 

that some participants thought they were bewitched due to the 

progressive disease this influenced them to visit the traditional healers 

(Nalutaaya, 2014). In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), traditional and 



complementary medicine (T&CM) is widely used for various illnesses, 

including diabetes, cancer, hypertension and asthma (Wardle, 2018).  

In Uganda, Traditional medicine (TM) is under the national health 

services. TMs are part of the public-private partnership in health 

approach (PPPH)  (Mabirizi 2001). Traditional medicine is often the 

most widely available form of care. One third of the world’s population 

including Uganda, use traditional healers as an option. Traditional 

medicine plays a big role in the Ugandan health system, and the 

government is committed to working with this sub sector to ensure 

good health for the population. This is a result of lack of regular access 

to affordable services, modern essential drugs. In the case of terminal 

cancer this may be oral morphine and other palliative care drugs. The 

ratio of traditional medicine practitioners to the population in Uganda 

is between 1:200 and 1:400, which significantly contrasts with 

available doctors of 1: 20,000 (World Health Organisation 2001). 

These ratios underscore the importance of traditional medicine in the 

overall health care delivery system TM creates biasness to its clients 

because it has no granted autonomy, no documentation, they have 

reduced bargaining powers. Some research papers are still daunting 

because they do not understand the dynamics and processes of 

traditional medicine and practices (Mabirizi 2001). 



 

6 Comment 6, pg. 8 

Session 1.6 

It would be helpful to 

describe palliative care 

services in Uganda in 

greater detail. 

Pg. 10 Palliative care in Uganda started 27 years ago by Dr. Anne Merriman 

with help of the MOH later formed HAU, PCAU, then APCA. Dr. 

Anne Merriman with help of Prof Katabira, Dr Jack Jagwe and Dr. 

Ssebisubi developed the following: community models, international 

programs, regulations and access to oral morphine, nurses and clinical 

officers prescribing, education and training and advocacy. There was 

no fully functioning hospital-based model until 2008 when a palliative 

care unit was established.  

 

7 Comment 7, pg. 8  

session 1.6 

Mention about the 

structure of the 

palliative care hospital 

team  (doctors, nurses, 

other team members 

and how many) 

Pg. 11  The Palliative Care Education and Research Consortium (PcERC) 

operates through the Makerere Mulago Palliative Care Unit (MPCU) this 

is a centre of excellence that improve access to quality, evidence-based 

PC for patients and families. The unit operates in both MNRH and UCI 

situated in department of Medicine. MMPCU together with PcERC take 

care of patients with malignant and non-malignant conditions, adults and 

children experiencing pain and symptoms. 

MMPCU started with four nurses who were trained in palliative care 

later they were joined by a doctor in 2006. A Steering group formalized 

the team in 2008 and appointed a consultant engaged to agree on a plan 

2005-2008 later the team kept on expanding though the three nurses 



retired. MMPCU together with PcERC comprises of 4 doctors of which 

two are part time workers, 1 education associate professor, 1 clinical 

officer, 2 nurses, 2 administrative workers 1 social worker and a team of 

local 5 volunteer social workers. The unit has international volunteers 

these most the time are nurses and doctors. They usually visit Uganda 

and assist in smooth running of the unit through providing patient care 

and education support. The team has a strong interactive and 

empowerment approach with generalist palliative care encouraged at 

ward levels and complex problems or advice sought by consultation to 

the specialist team.  

 

8 Comment 8, pg. 8 

Session 1.6  

How are referrals made 

and how many patients 

do they see per year, on 

average 

Pg. 12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All referrals are made through consultations from the wards and these 

are patients with complex issues like HCC patients who usually present 

while in Level 3 or 4 for level 1 and 2 are seen by generalist team of 

doctors and nurses (primary team).  The 2019 MMPCU report shows 

that, since 2008 the MMPCU team had seen 3,189 patients directly 

with an additional 6,669 seen by Link Nurses. For the period of 11 

years the link nurses had referred to the unit 731 patients. The unit sees 

an average of 290 patients per year and among these 108 are HCC 

patients the number has greatly reduced due to Covid 19 outbreak. The 

PC unit is one of the major sources of referral to HAU and to all 



 palliative care services in district regional hospitals PC units, health 

centers ii - iii, private hospitals and hospices (Uganda communities). 

Unfortunately, only 11% of people who need PC services can access it.  

The country’s health sector development plan 2015/16 - 2019/20 shows 

that palliative care services are being offered in only 4.8 % of the 

public hospitals. Uganda (Ministry of Health 2015) has 107 districts 

with access to PC and 226 accredited health facilities (Merriman 2010). 

However, few accredited health facilities currently provide PC. 

Nalutaaya identified that patients face challenges in accessing PC 

services due to long distances to the centres, deteriorating ECOG, 

failure to use public transport to the centres, financial constraints, no 

close PC services in their rural areas (Nalutaaya, 2014). 

 

9 Comment 9 pg. 8 

Session 1.6  

Do hospital and 

community-based 

palliative care services 

communicate? 

Pg. 12 The PC unit refer patients to other palliative care services and always 

communicate with palliative care specialists based in health facilities 

where patients resides. This is done through writing an official referral 

letter or through telephone contact for ongoing care. During telephone 

contact emphasis is put on the following; availability of morphine, 

appointment made when the patient can access the services. The patient 

and the care taker are given contacts of the referring person or a unit 

number and the number of the specialist in their community. This 



process is called "Referral Path Way” monitoring is done on monthly 

basis to find out whether patients are receiving on going care or not. 

However, this only helps patients who are assessed by the palliative 

care specialists since they capture patients’ contact while still in these 

two centres. Patients who did not get a chance to consult the specialist 

team miss the ongoing care. 

 

10 Comment 10 pg.8  

Session 1.6 

How are community 

palliative care services 

structured? (This must 

be mentioned in the 

background) 

Pg. 12 Community palliative care services are provided by PC specialist 

working in any accredited health facility and many of these are 

regional referral hospital units, district hospitals, private facilities 

including hospices. These facilities use different modes of care such as 

home based care, outpatient clinics, in patient care, day care, 

outreaches and road side clinics. Joy hospice Mbale is the only facility 

which use all the modes of care. Even though patients are referred for 

continuity of care, accessibility becomes a challenge due to patients’ 

geographical residential areas, disease progression and lack of 

deployed of PC specialists to practice only PC 

 

 

11 Comment 11 pg. 8 

Session 1.7 

Information about 

accessing opioids 

Pg. 13 Access to controlled drugs, such as morphine, remains a problem in 

Uganda. Although Uganda has achieved a morphine roll-out 



  would also be helpful in 

Chapter 1 (who can 

prescribe, for how long, 

how and where patients 

can access opioids etc. 

programme in partnership with the ministry of health. Regulations have 

made it tight to access this medication and there is lack of legislative 

and policy support. Morphine is being prepared in different strength at 

Hospice Africa Uganda.  The ministry has taken over the distribution 

of morphine to the National Drug Store (NMS) and Joint Medical 

Research Centre (JMS). Nurses, clinical officers specialised in 

palliative care and doctors write the prescription for morphine for a 

month at a time.  Patients access morphine in accredited facilities by 

PCAU. However, supply is not assured and sometimes there are 

stockouts or prepared formulations expire before use.   

 

12 Comment 12 pg. 

 Section 1.7 

Palliative Care needs in 

HCC, this section needs 

to be very focussed on 

specific literature 

relating to HCC and 

palliative care (e.g. 

sticking to the title. 

comment from 

examiner 1 

 

Now on Pg. 13 

All what was 

initially put has 

been changed 

included what is 

specific for HCC 

only. 

Sentences  which 

were not specific 

In 2012, the worldwide estimate of new cases of HCC was a total of 

782,000. The incidence of HCC is increasing and in 2018, the 

incidence  was 841 080 cases of HCC (World Health Organization, 

2020). At every stage of the disease, palliative care is much needed 

because it has the potential to improve quality of life, physical and 

psychological symptoms in patients with liver disease. However, in 

HCC this service is underutilized, and referrals to palliative care are 

made only at a late stage of the illness due to factors such as 

stigmatization,  lack of education of non-palliative care physicians and 

inadequate modelling for integration of palliative and supportive care 



 (  for HCC are 

deleted  

within the health care centres (Laube et al., 2020). HCC patients 

present with advanced disease and experience significant burdens as a 

consequence of symptoms and the uncertainty which is associated with 

treatments and the disease trajectory (Hansen et al., 2015; Woodrell et 

al., 2018). 

13 Comment 13 

pg.13 - 29 

Section 2 literature 

review; It is important 

to recognise that many 

of the cited studies may 

not be generalizable to 

your study population 

e.g. Temel   

All chapter 2 

pages 

13 -37 

The Temel study is included in the literature review as it is a landmark 

study on early palliative care in the oncology setting. We acknowledge 

that its application in Uganda and in HCC, may be limited.  Temel’s 

study provides evidence of the benefit of early palliative care as 

recommended in the WHO definition on palliative care. 

14  Comment 15 

 Pg. 9 

section 1.7  

Early palliative care is 

obviously 

advantageous, if there 

are basic challenges 

relating to accessing 

health providers or 

medications even at the 

very end of life, these 

Pg. 13 Thank you for this comment. We have included recognition of the need 

to address access to palliative care providers and to essential palliative 

care medicines as an key consideration to ensure access to palliative 

care. 



need to be addressed 

first. 

15 Comment 15 pg.50  How many patients 

were followed by 

community-based 

palliative care or 

received palliative care 

outside of UCI / MNRH 

Now on 

pg. 58 

Out of the 18 (36%) participants at the baseline interview who were 

reviewed by the PC unit team, all were referred to hospices and 

regional units in their community. Only 3 (12) reported having visited 

these centres on the first follow up; some participants had died, others 

were too weak to visit these centres. On the second follow up only 1 

(7%) participant had visited the centre and on the third follow up no-

one had been to these centres because all surviving participants were 

receiving pain and symptom management at UCI and they did not want 

to incur additional transport costs to go to the local centre as they could 

access pain management services whenever they could visit UCI where 

generalist care is also offered. Those who did not receive PC services 

missed a holistic approach.  

16 Comment 16 

 Pg. 39 

Section 4.2 

Chart 1 

I think it is important to 

emphasise again the 

drop in numbers at each 

time point,  

Now on Pg. 47 

and Pg. This is 

done and 

included in the 

Results chapter.  

 

At baseline, fifty (50) patient participants were enrolled for the study. 

Twenty-two (22) participants died before 30 days (one month), two were 

lost to follow up, one declined and was then later also lost to follow up. 

Twenty- five (25) were interviewed for the first follow-up interview. 

Second follow-up interview was conducted at 60 days (two months). An 

additional seven (7) participants had died; four (4) were too weak to 

participate in the third interview and later died. Fourteen (14) 



participants were interviewed at the second follow-up interview. See 

Chart 1. 

Third follow-up interview was conducted at 90 days (three months); four 

(4) participants had died and one (1) declined the interview.  Nine 

participants were interviewed.  

. A significant number of patients had died over the 90-day period, with 

only 18 % were still alive at the time of the fourth interview. 

17 Comment 17  

Pg. 47 

Table 5 

 

It looks as if ECOG 

improved dramatically 

over time, which we 

would not expect. 

Now on Pg. 54 

(n) is changed to 

percentages (%) 

to make the table 

clear 

 

At the Baseline 50 (100%) participants were enrolled on the study and 

on the first follow up of 30 days the number had reduced to (50%), 60 

days (28%), 90 days (18%). 

In some surviving patients, their ECOG scores at times they were 

improved on follow up and of the cohort of nine (18%) patients 

completed the study, 55 % had ECOG score 0 and this also demonstrates 

an improvement in their wellbeing. ECOG improvement might have 

been the effect of palliative chemotherapy /and pain and symptom 

management they received from primary doctors who were offering to 

them generalist care and the palliative care specialist team for those 

received it.  



18 Comment 19 

Pg. 58 

Section 5.2  

Differentiate between 

those patients who were 

receiving active 

treatment for their HCC 

versus those who were 

not, as their respective 

trajectories were very 

different over time.  

Pg. 68 For the 50 participants in the cohort 21 (42%) were commenced on 

palliative chemotherapy (Adriamycin, Sorafenib) due to disease 

progression and serious side effects 11 (24%) their condition worsened 

overtime their level of activity decreased as shown on their ECOG score 

(see table 5) and passed on. At times during follow-ups some participants 

had an improved ECOG that kept on changing and this could be the 

effect of basic supportive care and a few palliative chemotherapies. 

However, this could not be generalised in this study due to a high 

attrition. Very few participants 9 (18%) completed the study and reached 

a 90-day. The majority of surviving participants (55%) had ECOG score 

0 and this also demonstrates an improvement in their wellbeing. This 

might have been the effect of palliative chemotherapy and pain and 

symptom management they received from primary doctors who were 

offering to them generalist care. These participants might have presented 

at UCI with good ECOG score, less derangement liver function tests and 

not > 5 centimetres liver masses. This showed a good outcome at the end 

of the study. Henceforth their general wellbeing might have deteriorated 

over time due to the disease trajectory and poor prognosis of HCC.  

Bruix et al. revealed that, “One of the  treatment options is Sorafenib 

that may improve survival for selected patients for some months 

approximately three- six  months (Bruix et al., 2001). Nagai et al. also 



found that, palliative chemotherapy improves survival among 

participants with advanced stage of HCC as Sorafenib treatment may 

improve both the tumour response and patient survival (Nagai et al., 

2015).  

The rest of the participants who were not eligible for palliative 

chemotherapy, 29 (58%) the only treatment option was total Palliation 

of which 36% of the cohort received the palliative care consult and on 

discharge they were referred to their regional or district palliative units 

for the continuity of care. On the first follow up only 3 participants 

sought for BSC at a 30 day, 1 participant at 60 days and none of them 

gained access to BSC in their communities at a 90. 

It was noted that, participants for BSC kept on reducing in numbers 

because of the disease progression leading to poor ECOG (4), financial 

concerns to use private transport to access care in their communities all 

these barriers led to lack of continuity of care that resulted to reduced 

quality of life. 

There was unfairness for the 22% participants who were not 

commenced on palliative chemotherapy at UCI to continue with 

generalist care offered by nurses, clinicians, oncologists, gastro and 

hepatology doctors. None of them had a palliative care consult for 

proper referral path ways at their communities this caused 



disappointments to their families due to lack of continuity of care. 

Some attended the nearby health facilities or had frequent readmissions 

in their residential areas.  A few participants contacted the research 

team that was linking them to places where they can access the BSC or 

to their primary doctors at UCI and MNRH. 

Un fortunately, they had many barriers similar to the participants 

referred by the MMPC team for continuity of care like progressive 

disease, costs implications and misconception of both patients and 

families that palliative care is for the dying. 

19 Comment 19  

Pg. 59 

Section 5.4  

 

Discussion and 

conclusions, I think it is 

important to bring back 

the greater awareness of 

palliative care supports 

to HCC patients - your 

research question. 

Now  

Section 

5.3.2 

Pg. 69 

 

Greater awareness of palliative care in both study sites and patients’ 

communities; this must be done through various ways like Continuous 

Medical Education, a referral path way system and Link Nurses Model. 

MMPCU is a centre of excellence in integrating PC in Hospital setting 

in Africa. The study confirms that, All the participants presented with 

advanced disease that led to increased symptom burden throughout 

their disease trajectory. Literature shows that, Pc provides a maximum 

benefit to patients and their families. A gap was identified in this study 

where accessibility of basic supportive care was a challenge to all the 

participants in the study. This was higlitened among all the participants 

in this study as findings shows that 36% of the participants who had a 

Pc consult before discharge failed to access on going care due to 



several needs. HCC needs in low income countries are different from 

the developed countries.  

  

20 Comment 20  

Section 5.3.2  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to ensure patients 

with HCC can access 

palliative care supports 

both in and out of the 

hospital  

Now included on 

Pg. 72 

All patients regardless of their diagnosis should be able to access 

palliative care that is appropriate to their individual needs.  Health 

care professionals should participate appropriately in the routine 

holistic care service provision. This should not exclude spiritual 

care where spiritual needs will be addresses and advocacy for the 

attention of the spiritual leaders will be recognized with due 

respect to patient’s religious affiliation The integration of 

palliative care into home-based care (HBC) services is a major 

advance in increasing its accessibility in the region. Integrating PC 

to HCC treatment at any stage have the potential to improve 

patients’ outcomes therefore all patients regardless of their age 

illness is a public health issue. More research is needed to build up 

this evidence base.  

The link nurses’ role is to bonds patients with palliative care needs to 

both clinicians of the primary care team and the palliative care unit. 

UCI and MNRH clinicians offer generalist care to patients of (level 1 

and 2) these patients can be discharged without referring them to the 

MMPCU.   



MMPCU together with PcERC integrates its services in both study 

sites therefore the primary care doctors write consults to the specialist 

palliative care team and these are patients with complex issues (level 3 

and 4). On discharge patients are referred to HAU / regional and 

districts hospitals with palliative care units. Many patients enrolled on 

UCI programme are attended to at Outpatients department (OPD) and 

both sites do not have a structured palliative care clinic neither a PC. 

specialist stationed at OPD. That is why it is rare for the PC team 

(MMPCU) to receive consults from OPD at either study sites. Further 

still, on patients’ discharge continuity of care is encouraged through 

proper referral pathways where the clinicians are encouraged to refer 

patients to HAU who cannot wait for the specialist team. and these are 

the OPD patients, patients of level 1 and 2 and those discharged over 

the weekends. A list of telephone contacts of responsible PC specialist 

per ward is pinned at nurses’ stations for easier communication in case 

a consultation is to be made.  

Many patients missed access to palliative care services. Only (18) 

participants accessed palliative care services and these were captured at 

the baseline interview and on subsequent follow-ups the number 

rapidly reduced to (3) participants on a 30 - day, and none of the 

participant at a 90-day. gained access to ongoing care in their 



communities. For the participants who reached a 90 – day were 

receiving generalist care from UCI by clinicians (nurses, doctor, 

counsellors, oncologists). 

As the disease progressed, participants and their families were 

stranded about staying in their homes without any medical 

personnel taking carer of them.  

Any patient discharged without a referral being made usually miss 

continuity of care and in many circumstances patients and their 

families decline as a result of disease progression leading to poor 

ECOG (4), misconception about palliative care that, “it’s for the 

dying”, financial concerns to use private transport to access care in 

their communities.  All these barriers led to lack of continuity of care 

that resulted to reduced quality of life especially when patients are 

encouraged to receive home based care services. This is similar to a 

study done by  

Rhee et al. revealed that, “Many patients who need home based 

palliative care services cannot access it and this causes a significant 

impact to patients and their families.  (Rhee et al., 2017)”.  

 

21 Comment 21 

Section 6.1  

What are the next steps 

needed to better address 

Now Included on 

Pg.82  

The next steps would be for the Ministry of Health to develop policies 

to include palliative care within all health services and to work with the 



physical, psychosocial 

and spiritual? 

Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU) to organise basic 

palliative care trainings of both health professionals and allied 

professionals in each district maybe through using remote teaching 

such as through Zoom meetings. The training will target spiritual 

leaders, Village Health Teams (VHT) Traditional healers, counsellors 

and allowing them to refer complex issues to palliative care units in 

their communities involving the multidisciplinary team and using two-

way referral pathways. 

22 Comment 22 pg. 

Section 6.2.8 

Are there any plans to 

consider the needs of 

family members of 

patients with HCC? (for 

your next project!!). 

Now included on 

Pg.85  

Family care gives also face lots of challenges while taking care of HCC 

patients therefore, identifying family care givers needs is also very 

important since this is superficially covered in the APCA POS and this 

must be considered in the next project since palliative care is targeting 

both the patient and the family. However, for this study, in developing 

the research methodology, the decision was made to focus on patients. 

The consideration of family members is certainly very important and 

we have now included this as a recommendation for further research.  

23 Comment 23 Pg. I have highlighted in 

my attached comments 

a few  typographical 

and grammatical errors 

All pages Thank you for your attention to this. I have worked on all highlighted 

typographical and grammatical errors in the thesis and corrected these 

errors  



Examiner 2 – (Name not known) 

Original dissertation Corrected/Revised dissertation 

1 Comment 1, Pg. 

All 

Typographical and grammatical errors. The presenting 

material contains several spelling mistakes and sentence 

construction that needs to be re-evaluated. I’ve marked a 

few in yellow but the student needs to re-look at the 

thesis and correct or clarify as needed. 

Now on All 

Pages 

I have worked on all highlighted 

typographical and grammatical errors in 

the thesis and corrected these in the final 

dissertation 
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